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FACTORYHEAUING VENTILATING, DRYING. producer, crude, costly and wasteful. and the necd of the would be about nine cents per thousand feet. Professor

S ATillustrated herewith contains special manufacturing world today a s isfactory system for Lowe says ln large works and when large quantities

i11E ppartusla the conversion of carbon io carbor.- oxide and water a gas are being continuously supplied ths pryduct cas

featres which commend it to the consideration of into hydrotwn and oxygen, to take the place of the rough t d l canbeh pipes to consuiners as cheaply a p

l nianufacturers. First, it k an exhaust fan which and uncouth firnace. The appended table shows the ton of coal can be delivered by horse and cart and put

reate a vacuum at one side oflthe heater. rhe vacunii advantages, in an economical point of view, to be derivei into the cellar The advantages of tho gas ovtr th y coal

titus inade is compensated by atnospherie pressure, in using fuel in the gaseous forn: would enabts th consumer th pay an average of torty

furiig htai aik a I'55the radiating surfac 0iii th o i . cCsi. GAt;PRO UNI~ MI. t LOAL. cents per 1,000 cubic feet (or th e gais, which woul then

enering th opt end as indirated hy th arrows. Crucmblç yurnace. cthie , oxt be as cheap as other fuels. At this price it would be

hleae lie ntCr, as shown e is for dlive steamd only, anti can c varn.ce. La ge Iltt furace. equal to selling coal at $32 per ton, and at thirty cents

T e e a t e , a s 6 s h c io w n , s o r " h e t io s e o n y a n d s c n itco neent otthcaJ . t bdtic U se . p e r 1 ,c , $ 2 4 p e r t o n ; s u r e ly m a r g i n o f p r o fi t e n o u g h

s u sdly 6 opening or closîng the valves in tht supioy Pet cent. of heatutitied miU <e cnic? i n • to pay satisfactory dividends on ail the investments

m ly by opegiagr construction of the a spparatus c > Avaluanle h icr-
46 urna. necessary to supply any good sited town or city. One

p i e . 1 % - h e mffuL oa i e i t c F u a . D o r e %t C . I
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Te heater is radically different in effectiveness, as Ateican scicutistu are experimenting on tiis point, and by the furtherconstuaptOu of the combustible gases.

it can be--plactd above or below or 100 Wet distant, and in France, England and Gerinany the saine imüpor- At a-certin point the air.blast is cut off and the coin-

1an be l at o aos diforent l sit o and distance with like tant quesison is uppërintos. The aim is to utilize Pro- bustion of the fuel-chamber practcally ceases. Then a
ducts that are now wasted, to simplify complex picesses jet of steamn is tumned into the regeierator and sometinie

rAbas ade arran and to decrease the cost of production in many important beyond it into the fuel-chamber. The itao passing ith

M fr A.t1h.e W a of T o o , has a de a ainquire - ies. ln the report of the judges of the " Novelties contact with the ighly-heated material or th ugh th

mnts for th sale o these good, ad to him Exhibition," held sote time ago in the city of Philadel- incandescent fuel in the fndace to th h regeserato, a

~'ngld b= adoestd.plia, on the subject of gaseous fuel, occurred this- pas decoinposed inta hydrogen and oxygeti. The oxye

Sage: On the general question of the desrabîhity of readîiy combines with the carbon and introduces into

GAS FUEL AIDTE 1ANUFACTURES gaseous fuel, there can be but ont ain. Itdispentes the elenteuts a certain anount of carbo, effecting the

M-anufacturer and scienuts, says the Jrvrn ladwari with the trouble and annoyance ot hauling and carrY'flg actuai restai otht combinied gais, which is composed of

M-nfare dsceing a good degree o attention co and with tht remova of dirt and asbes ; it is at aIl hydrogen and carbonic oxide, the two most effective

tI. the questiongsful Tht discovery and tintes under perfect control ; when not wanted it can be heat.producing elenents in nature excepting electrcity.

tt lzateon of "n agsfu have r culted in a prac- instant enushed and can be instantly mae to give The addition of the carbon prevents the hydrogen and

lga " ctave triestin t prac. maximum diýt, so that, other things being equa, the oxygen, which are dissociated at 1,oo0 F. and up-

ev that th supply ofthe natur usga is oady lirnaited .gaol fuel posesses incontestable advantages over wards, from re-uniting cheically and becoming water

1 , suggeste th q estion wheth r, when ti n suppim ite d fuel» -as soon as the temperature of the ga seOs product again

S be exhausted, W uil whnot e possible to covert Proksi' T. S. C.a Lowe, wb in May, iS886-wa fell-tbow oo F. This process gives about two equiv-

-i bfuel intoaPged, nfor an t i te contiert wadedte IGrand Medal of onor for is sbaletsof hydrogen and two of carbonic oxide. The

:y aiul nt ane6 ow derived fron th tmse of the i- poeineitts in the manufacture of water-gs as a fuel energy required to produce the deconposition 'o the

c.. Uiraly ate t Sanit e e rsue, fot usoftehtic and industriai purposes,» by:the noard of water is considerable and is a los. As soon as the orig-
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process ias been exhibititig increased econtiiities aî
larger icssibilities. 1ii getieral, the foilovinig 'tîialysi
male by iVr. idleoî E. Moore, of Ne'w York,, inay I
taken as a satliple of a tîctî-hîttistnus water.gas -- g.;
that is efficient for heating, cooiking ail atl industri
purposes :

Nir en .xd .b P..,9 . n

il ot.sl
Another of the gas-fiuels is " i'rodilcer-gas," lates b:t

to 1846, -1ani il l>e.'gan wiia the Siciliemns Irocess. I
generatilîg this gas the aim is to preserve tlîe coinus
ible carbonit oxide and to restore the waste ieat of ti
carbonic acid gas for utrizaitn by lticans of regener.1
tors. Late 'inprovemîents include the introduction of tl
steas-blast for the addition of hydrogen to the prodic
'l't Sieitcetts systent wvas foilouwed b>y the systein of .Y
Ionsard, of Paris, which consists of the licating and eN
pansion of the air su that wiien it comes in contact wit
the carbon of the (uet it will take ut) only onîe part ut thm
oxygen. foning the carbonic oxidie, insteadi of takin
two parts of osygen atid formitig the incombustible cat
bonic acid. The St. Gobiati analysis of " lrodticer.gas
shows ils contents to lic substantially as follows:
tlydro:en . .. 4 il ler cent. -t.riai d t, 7 per enti

It is claimned in a recent report by the Board of Trad
of Scranton, P'a., that anthracite coal has no equal as ;
gas-producing substance. That authority aiso assert
that the anthracite culti may be utilized in the produc
tien of gas-fuel and sets dotn:ms the cost of producin,
too,ooo feet of gas at $i.8o, allowing 50 cents a tont to
the cmlm, Io cents a ton for the labor required to liand,
it, and $s uper ton for the expi>nse of the plant. Accord
ing to this comiputation the !o,ooo,ooo tons of avadlabl,
cuilm tou above grounud in the .ackacanlna Valci
region would prouce 2,00000000000 cubic feet o
gas, vhile the total supply of nattir.l gas arottnd PIitts
burgh is estinated ai ,981,Oo.ooo,c00cubic feet Fros
this it would appear "'4at the exhaustion of the natura
gas supply ia> v.dl lie consicleredt an evcent of nos grea1
significance, because, even tîtougli the supply shotsld
give out in tn ye» ars, the ingenuity ol mnan will have a
substitute ready > take the place of the natural produc
withouit allowing the wheels of industry tu pause a mo-
talent.

POINTS ON THE SLIDE VALVE.
A slide vaive ia * no lap when the arch wvili just span

the exhaust part anti bridges, and the faces just equal
the ports in width.

Lead îs the amoumnt oiopening which a valve has when
the engine is on the centre.

When a slide valve bas neither lap nor lead the cetn-
tric is set at an angle of .ao with the crank on ti'e side
towtard which the engine is to ruls. Moting the eccen-
tric forward makes the action of the valve carlier with
reference to the crank in all ils points.

Moving the eccentric backward niakes the action of
'he v:alves lamer with relerence to the crank in :ll ils
points.

When the blade of the valve exceeds the ports in width
tihe atmou:ctt which it proje-c:s over the edges of the port
vhen in its central position is termedca lap. Tise projet-

tion over tlle outside edge of the port. i. t.. the edge :ît
whicht the opening for aitission takes place is calied the
outside o.1r stcain tap ; the lap unt the insidle or arch side
of the blade is callcd tihe mnside or exhaust apl.

When outside Lap is alided the eccentric nust lie set
enough furtheralhead of the crank to take tite lait up, i. c.,
su that the valve may be all ready ta open wlen the en-
gine is upon the centre. Usually a littie Icad is aiso
given in ordcer ithat he steami m>ay gel it on imue :nd
the port l>e opening as tile piston advances. The cffvct
of ste.im lap is to close the valve earlier and allow the
steam to expand. 'nie effect of inside lai is to close tht
exhaust carlier and introduce compression. -'ostin
fouYrnail i/ Commerce.

AN OVERTHROW BELT.
It in:ty appear difficult ta fint a case in belting where

the tigit fold cotes on tde slack side of tht belt, and mt
must bse doubtful if any benefit could be derived from a
driving force that is working against thle speed of the
shafting, but there are places wiere such secens to be
the rase. A bel thrown an over anoithuer wien there is
quite a ditTerence it the shaft whecis wili bring the slack
side of onc lost tht reverse ofithe other. The outer li,
in running over tIhe -iiallcst wheel, lias a tendene> uit
trave the fâstest, taking uple its own slacki and bringing
the tight side where the slaitk for the tnder belit is fausmi.
liai this negative clrivist; of the outside bert mustst lie
taken in connecton with the increasel drive with the

Now is the scason, says an exchange, the young me-
chanic should etnbrace to advance himnself in tte know.
ledk-e of iis trade, whatever that rnay be. Autunn and
winter are the seasons for study, and on nco account
should an) young manr who :s learning any of the trades
let the winter iYass without isniproving his mind and gain-
ing miore knowledge concerning his trade than can
usually be obta:ned in the workshop or on the building.
It is the cnterprisintg worknian that first becomes fore-
mtan, then mîlaster builder. The voung inan who would
rather loafaround the streets or "hang about " the cor-
rir.r store. seldon amounts to inuch. It is the studious,
energetic fellow, in the building tracdes, as in every other
occupation ils life, that "gets the cake" A few houts
each week spent in mastering the difficultics of a trade,
is better than inoney inves. ti and is sure to bring in
the very best ofreturnis. Try it, young anais. You wil]
l>e none the worse for it, even if it is a failure.

SUPERHEATED STEAN.
A compctent auth-rity pronounccs incorrect the cor-

rent tleory that suip.ating steam increases ils pres-
sure in pliunds. It is asserted that if the stean is ordi.
narilv dry, superhcating to any teiperature dses not in-
crease the temperature ont ounce ; ins stami engines
Stc.am superheated slightly is economicai, in that it
mnaintains ils normal tcnmpcrature longer ; that is, it dlots
not condense so quickly, by reason of having a margin
of heat aiove that due to its pressure, but ligliv super-
lîcated stean ias disalvantages whicli arc not counter-

t balanced. Again, il affects fibroues packings, decom-
poses lubricants, attacks workiig surfaces Iy drying
them off so that tley are atil a- -lt, and it has a special
afflinity for rasted surfaces, incae. id expediting the
destruction of pirts so aîffected most rapidly. Froi the
instant that stetai Ica% !s the vessel in which it is gcner-
ated, it commences to deceriorate in value by loss of
heat : the fartier il gots before reaching its work the
i n.:re it loses. Superheated, it simply supports the
vitality of stcauit and re.enforccs it.

le Ma1iîna Ioard of .gicnulure adii send to Ottaw.a someof
lm e Red Fv<' Vlat and f r"ed lxiricy which carriei of the
Ifans iltay L.and Oninli oners poes ait the Provmnctal I
tumbîmion. it il be p.nt, I on I hecentralexpermnentaifarm.near

a .ay,.

tinder belt, wiîjch ias l>en amacie to cling t tlie shaf
wheels wvith tht biliding force of both belts. A belt thaet
cantitot I tialdle to drive withorit ritnning so tigit that
there is ne;ry ai s nittch strain ti tilt silack side as on
the othem, cotld well wear aîstiler of the saise class ou
ils olisidc for lte benetit of the increased gri) on the shatt
whels.aithouih the iltiner driving stretcli lias ail the load
tu carry.

NOMENCLATURE OF IRON AND STEEL.
lig-irotn is tiielted direct itroui the ore in tht furnace,

ansd cotstains 3 o 5 ier cett. of carbon. Wlien remielted
ir is called " cast-iron " or "mIetal."

Spiegel tri is p:recisely the sanie, but contaisis i ad-
citioni fios 5 to i5 per cent. of tîtangaiese.

i3ar-iron, oftes callei wronght.iron is p:g-iron îî'iiclî
has ricnat sielte tnd d riv ae of asear i. t ils carboi,
citîr ina pudllisigfurîace or b' tie Wallon, Lancashire,
or .iler atialogous process ; the spoligy amass or ball of
irots is tîstially latnmered or rolled into a bar.

Ilutidled steel îs precisely the saiste as " bar iron," ex-
cept thai tIe process of puddling is stopped whmen ratier
miore than liait ut the carboî lias been reinoved frott the
pig-iron. There ib cotscquetitly tis hard aid fast lints
between bar-irons and puddled steel, the one intergrading
to the otier by imperceptible degrees. Altliougli there
are ami infinite mîî:nîber of interiedi:te stages between
the softest bar-iron ansd iti hardest puddled steel, and
althougi it is impossible to state the exact percentage uf
carbon which tmarks the dividing line benween the one
and tie at ler, it is usual to cal! ail puddled bars which
cannot be hardened in water, bar-iron, and ail those
which cati, puddled steel. 'Titîis dividing line fails some-
weiicre iear a mliixture containing ' per cent. of carbon.

liister stee) as bar-iron whicit has lcer conîverted into
steel in a convertiîg furnace and varies in the amount of
carbon whici it contains fliost 8: to a t ier cent.

Bar steel is blitter steel which lias bet tilted or rolled
down to the size required.

Cast steel is steel tiat has been ineltel in a "pot "and
poured into a "mîould " thus beconiîing an "ingot " which
is afterward hainmered or rolled to time size required. It
nay be of various "temlpers,'' varying in percentage of
cairbon wihich they contai» from three.quarters or less to
une and a liaif or more.

THE TINE FOR STUDY.

le tu:lo enw. ,r frot p% ii plier ly several fotas o blotting

p l i r o s e t h e * l t s la t h o t u àa ) i c i s to r e a r l u n î l t h g r u s e l s
tt>soritlý. Omiy il !imort tassise k reiîcîired.

'lme cur is obsiervtion llta friction f.is to potiuîce betau in
iiîttl titider die. Iiaflmactic of tisagnsis s noir belng discusied.
Metals so e.\îspntd have been tuîrned in i lathe quite cold.

J a.t!xx 's uoi.î sais..-iThrce quarts bolctd uil, ont pound
llîltarge. oite pound gust shelLe. ail boiled togetlher ill dissolved .
take off the tire. aned adiuhl une quart turpetiuine. Iligaln off ilto a
botle.

To 0 um t .a.î -lin grinding br.ss valves du not
use etiery. The dust fro:nt a grindstone is umuch better and
chmeapier. twil îilnot biecomeîc embiteddedi iii the mectal andi cutridgesas camerv wal.

To lam:m Wîciîvoit luos îukos Rusr.-A cheap method
of pbreseru ilg wrougit (ront (romi ruse, after tuillung. la to first dip
tIhe article i hot soaL water to c. ause from oil, then i liut lime
-a.ter. andat dry.

l'otato is u5ed to clean stee iens and generally acts as a pene-
wiler. it renttto4e' ail ink crust and g-es a peculiartysnooth flow
lu thet inkh. P>.uss ntew pens two or thîree tiestîrughmagasfdame.
.nîi ite Ile ink %4Ai mlow fretely.

For a green transparent sarnist for metals grind asmall quantity
of tinîely powdered chromate of potast (it requires the most clabor-
ai.' gnnatîngî. aid a sulicient quantity of copal varnish thinned
with turpwntinet.. Thge tonle imsay be altered by adding more or less
o one or Ilte riglt iingreienit.

'le econtomty of atn engne sltuld always be rated by the
amount of steali. or wiater. h it conisumsiei per horse powerper
Isour. The amout of coal bumed per horse power per hour in-
volves Ihe economiy of the whole plant, and is nota menasure ofthe
performance of tet- engine taken itidrpendently.

*T Pxo·r:cT OxAswuxx.-Vllow mbrass nay be made to keep
its color without appcaring varlied. b mantas of a thin varnish
of white shellac or a coating of collodion. It will retain ils color
for a long sieme withouit a protective coating of any kind, if the fai-
ish is sufficiently fine. A light film of gold is the hest possible
coatmmt for Ine bliss work.

A Dxv FxFe EXTaxasr:,m st.- A cheap and rehiable dry er
tinguLsher is rconnended front iennany. Thoromghly ix fity-
mne parts poudered sailpetre. tir.six Parts poudered sulphur,
futmr parts poacderetd charcoal anti one lxurt brown.red oexide of
ironi. Wien dry put up in làsttlMard boxes with a fuse extendiag
fie or six aches bolh in and out of lie box

Oak nmay be Lkened by exposure to the fume of atntnnia in
a close box. but if the work is tirst oiled with linsed oil and wiped
dry %teh a cotton or linen d'loth. and then a solution of bichromate
of potash (say iait ounce of potash to one pint of water) be applied
at will darken il. ani nul taise the grain. cseer ofocak. mahogaay
and chemrry. Care, iowever. mnust Ie taken that the work is not
tie to Lark by too niany applications of the solution.

lesTATO StiEEIksctiAUM.-A new use bas len discovered for
potats. Thaey can bie conveed mtt nI substanceresembling cei.lutoiti ihv peling thiem and atier soaking in water impregnating
%:th eight parts ofsulpmuric acii. tinca drying and pressing be.
tween lheets of blotting txiper. In France pipes are made of Its
subsanmce scarcely da'igtmshabîle from nmeerschauta. 14y subject-
ml the iminass to great pressurme a stbhstance can lie tde ofit rivali.
ing ivory in hardne.

iios \' AI.s 8a ltu iascoMOTIvEs.-Accorling to M!. Ricot',
paton valves in locomotives wcar at the rate of one twenty-fith
inchm for :2;.ooo nm.iles. while with the slide valve the sanie extet
of we.lr zakes' placc tit one-.smeenrh of the nicage. The wear
of the valse gear ti rileued mt the sanie proportion. The effectin
it.- consuiiption of fuel as sioà i biv the returrs nade ai Saintes
Staton for lte year 1882. t here on aIl engines woecd with slide
aIles the uail consumeîd pxer socl ton% conveyedoue mi%: wasaa6

poimis. ag.ia t 234 pboutnds in Ite ,ear 2884. lien 3o out Of the
40 locomotives had scetn titlel aith cylîndrical valves.

Wqpuo tIm tîEX as Ax lii.usive.-Wood powder las re"ently
len introxlucel a an cxpiosis in the Jielgian rany in place of
dynaitTe. The putder ms obtained by treating ordinary sawdust
wilth a ensetlure of nitric and sulpîhunc acids. which is afterward
formel anmta ca-rtiiges ly ncans of poserftd presses To proeet
tihese cartridges fron misture. they are afierward covered with
parathnedti paier. The tnstantancons production of the gases
armsing upoai e posiomt c.ues tie air in contact with the face sur-
face of the cartridge 10 act to saie extent as a light tnaiping. ad
the po%er of hIe esjploton ms dtirecied Io the other face, ln cs.-
p>aratvr xkrimibents male I ite wood pioder and dynamite, it wuas
ascertamnc ia. (or ccual secights. charges of the lirs substance
were at least as powerfuîl as those of the second. atd the resehis
were more regml:r..

I'tuxur h':A'N0 CasEv. -Accounas are gitn in the Germast ech-
nical journals of soie interesting experiments which have been
mmade mithl success in time empîloyment of papera in piano constrmc.
tio. The case as nale entirely of piper. asasuustituteforwood.
the natemal teinmg so coiprestd ai tu ti siusceptie et the hlle
pohish 4hich as repuarel for such hatruamenu. As desaribed. the
cnlor a:s a cnr.amity white the tote as reported to be clharactelaed
by swcetss ratier tihan ioudncss. the souind eitted, untilse t
siort bruike note of the ordmairy piano. leaing soit, fill and slightly
conmuaous, some..ha% resemling that of the organ. Tiis at-
icatm i toine. subsch must be conshkleed aun attractive ieatset, is
attributed to the evenrss of textue of the ompresed paper.
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THE NILLER.
ly IAity klic.

A gri on the hopper, the unit on the titi,
Ait' a leigho i

L.ucky the han tit contes out at a tnili.
Ant' a heigho t

Over hbis profit the honey lie huns.
Out of hi blianket the butterfly cornes,

An' ieighI t An* a height -
Tihe doctor cone% up oi hi% inte of a mare,

Aie a heigho1
We tree this old world lis ll out of repair,

An' a heigho i
liut we leave It alone li our neighborly chats,
Ad hie mhies a nies% for ny leggatly rat,

An'a heigho! Andaheight
The Suttire o taie he reide double with care,

An' a heigho!
Two niotnths at a manger hare left hi mnow bart,

An' a heiaho !
Ie never calls for the foot of nay score.
'Till it runs front the rafler citan down to the loor.

An' a helgho t An' a heigh!
The Parbon's the best o' the Uackcuated clan,

An' a heigho!
'liere is wheat he makes out in the braîmient bran,

Ai' a hbeighoIt1
lie never grudger a grain o' my toll,

le haaneye for a shoalorafoat,
An' a heilgho1 An' a heigh !

hlie sun's at the gable, coe hurry, old wheet,
An'a heigho1'

What ray. nty good widow, a coin in your meaal?
An' a heigiho!

'Iwa in your corna maV be, the lord only kriowx.
le tempers the amnb, i forget how it gots.

An'alheightb! An'aheigh!
The greater the wony the lighter the gain,

An' a heigho !
The .teeper the furow the btiter the grain,

An' a heigho !
The thicker the stubble the futr the lin,1
The darker without the ighter within,

An' a heigho t An' a heigh!
There are hapi in the air that a minute may bing,

An' a heigho !
i'or acock iL&nboreasre ofhis head than a king,

An' a heigho !
So1 sing out the days in my merryodramili,
A grist in the hopper, the on at t-- sill.

An'ahreighot Andaheigh!

Another large grist mill is talked ofl or lighgate. Ont.
!rlalone litos. gaitt elevator at Alvinston. Ont.. was burned te-

cently.

. F. Merner's mili ai New lamburg. Ont. is tundergoing
imiprovements.

'Ir. John Dovey wil. it is understood, rebuibd lis Mili at Kiin.
rtmunt. Ont.

The Brechin, Ont.. gratMisîtllias been renied by Mrt. Dutton, a
pactical miller.

lie new roller mill at Westport. Ont., is expected to go in
operation on theth lint.

A new Reiolds-Corlier engie ia being put into the Manlitoba
1Milling Cu.'s mill at Carberry.

The spur line from the railway station to Moody & Sons grist
inil ait Ridgetown. Ont., is completed.

The new grst Mill at Moo»omin. N. W. T.. i expected to be
in operation about the ast of Februay.

A joint stock company o farners las been formed to couvert
the Ctunningham, Ont., $Mr Manilto a toiler proces min.

lte Enterprise. Ont., nsiiing comssny arefitting up their water
ower millI o have i lin eadiness fot the spring work.
.liilerJ. R. loover. of ickering, Ont.. is in ,ti ianaldißculties,

nît is secking to cffect a compromise with his creditors.
The exports o twicat and dour from the United States ad Ca.
la fromI uly t to Nov. 6. 096. aggregated 6E.ooo,ooo bushels.
I>nused loder mills are mnow under consu ction at ailooomin,

Woek-y. StonewaU. lalmoral ad Shoal Lare. ir the Nortihwest.
Follosnrg the examtple lately set by Toai, the MonieesCor
change Ausociation bas been amlgamated wth the Bout of

1rade.

One grain buyer ai Moosoonin. N. W. T.. ias paid ot about
da:o.ooo so far ibis season for wheat. most of wth has graded
Nu. : hard.

A side track bas ben put in on the .ong .ake Raihway soas o
connect nitwith Meurs. icCial, MeNichol & Reilly's grit mli ai
Regina. N. W. T.

The ceasing of trafc on tIe canal bas afforded a faS supply of
water to the pest miii at ingtuon Mills, which bas for s wn the
bcen trobled by lack of power.

luere were faur hitd for the dauaged wbeat in the bwrned ei-
vators at Duluth. The highest was sao0 for that in eevaeor A
and $75.ooo for that in ekvaito Q.

It is reported that the two wesaevnmost roee .iil luin the Nort-
west wili have to bring wti froa easte partsoftbat country for
griilng, owing ta th drought in the wSt.

Tht profit m het. rsising i indlia is nid to be but 4 eents
per bashel, when the price is 3a shgiqs g% arter in the La.
don market. nd but :i X ents per bushl the pric dropI to

a skillings

The village of Coldwater, Ont., wants a ftouring mill, and a co'
respondent wites hliat hbe understands some parties have in con-
tenplation the erection nti a roller mill t an early day.

A dami has been thrown across the channelnt ilobcaygeon. Ont.,
for the purpose of damning the water (rom the Mill go allooi the
mililwright a chance at lis foutndationi, hich is rather rotten and
shaky.

Mfalone tiros.' grain warehouse at Chathant Ont., containlag
about 3.ooo bushels of pras, was totally destiroyed by file a fort.
night ago. l.oss. $,ooo; iInsured for $t,so I-n Hluron and Mik.
dkeser.

The Dirle, Man., O(burver says : Merchants complain that the
biitness of the place suifers on account of the clouing of the grist
mil). Some effort should be made to keep mill tones tnnning in
such a center is iirtle.

Mr. R. E. l'orrit has purchased the grist mili ai Sunderland,
Ont.. fron Mr. james DoNe and has secured Mr. J. Somerville.,
of UXIbridge. for miller. Mr. Somerville is W eiaMd favorably
known as a first.chass miller.

Messrs. Taylor & Holmes have addressed a memorial to the
Chatharm town counil setting forth that ail milling property la the
town la not taxed, and askng that ail millers within the iunici
Pality be placed on the sanie footing.

The Assiniboine mills and elevator ai Portage la Pmltnie, Man.,
bad a narrow escape front being destroyed by fire by the falling of
a chandelier In the office. Fortunately a couple of men were ln ai
the time and extigulished the nlames.

There isà scheme on foot in Minneapolis to consolidate ail the
mills under one nanagement. All of the rills, it issaid, have
agreed to the plant except the Washburns. A committee has been
appointed to decide upon the fcasibility of the scheme. The new
concern woult have a capital of#toooo.oo.

The Listowel Standard says: The nilling business which has
been in rather a languishing state i thbis town for so.ne time is
about to eater upon a new era ln lis history. The firm of Hay
liros. have donc credit to thermsclves and their enterprse, in the
remodelling or rather making new the old Cimie Mils.

The directors of the Chicago Bo>ard of Trade have take a de.
cided stand regarding trading la privileges. iereafter trading in
puis and calls will to ibe alowed in the Ioard of Trade building,
and msembers engaging in such transactions will rer.derthemselves
liable to suspension or expulsion under the rues.

Titi MEc&iAircAt. ANDr Mtt.LNG NEcWS is informed that the
miinghlatsins of lessrs. Campbzel. Stevens & Co., Chatham.
Ont. it increasing so rapidly that even with the new mill lately
erected ai Si. Thomas. they find It impossible to keep up with
their trade. For this teason. it ssaid. they contiemplate ecting
another mill shortly ai some point eait of Toronto. probalty Port
Colbome.

Mr.j. E. Seagram, of Waterloo, Ont.. las made extensive im-
proemnents in hs dotring malis duling the past year. having
changed the atone process to the full roler proces. The millb as
a capcity of from n2= to 22s bar-els daily. The cost af these
changes was in the seighborhood ofi s.ooo. Th d our mwhich
Mr. Seagram manufactures has made for itsielf a reputation in the
Markets ofthe Maritne Pirovacesand itains.

A by.law lait be sublnitted ta the peopt-o High Diedaf. Ma..o
graisi a bous of g6.oo to H. J. F. Rose for therection daroler
four mill of 3 barrels capacity to cou $a3.ooo 'lb by-law pro.
vides that the mii is tot be kept in operation for gristing purposes
for ten years. and a regular rate of exchange of 3 lbM. ai straight
grade four shal bu giten to the bushel. Notnaiter ui whome hauds
the mnW ay be. these ermas will have to becarried aot. assecuity
go the extentaofU.ooo wigbe given to the ounil o bateffet.

Resember thati stopping totie a bit that nigbt have been at-
tended to o hlue the mili was idle at little or no cm. nay amont
to crimialliy. A niii nuing ten bares ofour per hour ai a
prolit c ifdt cents per barre, .employing an operative cew ai an
S outl4a per hour. ifstapped forau hourMWillkock 1y ont of
your employer's poeti lit is the duty of the leading miller tolook
after ail such points, and if he neglects theum he does not foui his
bouesoilgations. Careful attentis to lile things is a good te-
oe--dation for any miller, and the wie employer will appreci.
at it.-.fadnow Mi/er.

A Chicago dealer gives the foowing tressons bwy whuStis a good
propery: -Because the stocks ta the United Kingdom are 4.
om.ooo bushels les than one year ago a-.Becaue the oicial
estimates place the shipennts fromi Russia. from Janary 1 to
August a, ibis year. at at.aoo.ooo bushehk. qaaisi .40o.ogo for
theorrespoadingperiodblatyear. 3-Decausetheshipmnmtsfrom
Astralisa have decreased .ooo.ooo boahu-s 4-Beuse there
has bueen a iacreased drasand in Europe andi a dereased produc.
tion. S-Because the exports itr America fSr the fras quarter
have exceeded 5s.ooo.ooo bosheum, sud so date bave bca about
58,ooo.ooo bushels.

German Mil. says the Waterloo Càroicd is a &g station on
the Galt brach ofÏthe G. T. R.. three uiles below Berlia. y
going aboutia mile =ad ahal saut pst the Waterloo towuship
hah at Centr-evile, passing through a charing looded avente,
yo tater s section of undulatiang coutry, spleaddIy eubated,
with light soU and uel equipped wih rstic feaces. On askopig
buliside directlyas. frni ame thme extesive Champion Flouring M ils
ofMesss. T. &A. b.Sider. ThesameofSniderlthiscounty
ta syMnRymous wMith etteissive sud pr.spessoasulNing operaioos.
Tht mi hre mwas started by Ehas Snider mu» than ha century
simnc ud bas peospered and etaded ve gy satfactorly a# along.
it has now tde e ses olers. s&d mst appoued mingapr-
ats, and acapacity of sa2 bards pet day. For the e~ pat lit
rMa day Md nighit steadly.

'lie following shows the ma lls oa the wmia haeni in the d i.
fereat *bout grouwig sections f tte wuld: Jaauary--Austrlia,
New Zealad. Chil nd Argeniae Republc; Februarny and
na .M-IEast iola and Upper Egypi; Apr$--Lower Egypt,

Syria. CypEs, Peria, Ads Minc. ladin. Mealc dCuba; MXay
-Algia. Central Asi., China. JqMn, Mo-o4, Tens nd

lorida-, June-Turkey, Greece, Italy, hpain. Portugal. south of
France, Californiat, Oregon, Loulslana. Mississippi. Alabama.
Georgia, Carolina. Tennessee, Virginin, Kentucky, Kansas, Ar-
kansas, Utah, Colorado and Missouri.; July-Roumania, Bugatia,
Australia, Hungary. soith Of Russia, Germany. Switserland,
France. south of England. Neaxaska, Minnesota. Wisconsin,
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, New York. New England
and Upper Canada; August-heigtum. Holland, Great Biitain;
Denmark, Poland, I.ower Canada, Colunmbus and Manitoba,
September and October-Scotland, Sueden. Norway, and north
of Russla iNovemiber-Peru and South Afica: December-Dur-
mah.

Ten years ago the first sipnent of wheat was made frot this
Province to the East by Messrs. Ilggins & Young, and a copy of
the Invoice il as falows:

Wuratu:c;. M n. , Oct. as. 1876.
Mesrs. Steel Bros..

Bought of Iliggins & Young, Winnipeg.
'Io 4tasacks wheat

51,842
4ia

-- 3,1431b 1-=837% bush.,
at c.... ......... $7ya"39

413 cotton sacks at 26C. so7 aS
Total...., ........ 8835 7*

lis was the commencement of what lis fast becoming one of the
mot colossal mtes lin the world.- lVinnieg Suv.

The people of Moosomin, N. W. T.. s et to be proof aganst
the wiles of the bonus-hunter. and tohavea well founded objection
to put their hands it their pockets and boster up concerns with.
out being in possession of full details concerning them and those
interested in them. lad siome Ontario towns been as wise in their
day and generation they would to-day find themselve lin a more
prosperous condition. We quote from the Courier to show how
they do these things at toosomin. "Mir. Mcllaney. a member of
the legal profession, of Winnipeg. visited us O the z3th ia coOnnec
tion with matters concerning the grist imill. Ile represeted i.
as the owner of the mill. having bought out the interest of Mr.
HItghes, though what Mr. Hughes had toself. ia mystery to mSt
of us. The gentleman's mission hre mwas to arrange for a bonus
of si,soo front the town. $3o of which niust be paid as soon as
the balanceof the old machinery from iantitoba is shipped, and
the balance on completion of the mlii. A meeting of the coumit.
tee and cliies was called at s p. m., and the nratter laid before
them. Tht peoplesat upo the scheme and the gentman at once.
If he had ot sufficient money to buid the miil, they did not at
bim. Pertinent questions were sked. Did be rUally own thetill?
Was anything paid for? Was h going to puy the men who had
work.:tdthus fiaronfit? Was hecprpard to puy the merhaais
who had advanced maierial? Was i not a sham sale. etc.? The
following resolution was passed uaantnously. "That this meeting'
utterly refuses to bave anything to do with the grauaig ofa bonus
in the prusent state et affaira."

The C. P. Ry. have on lake Superior. says Tde Eeigrast. tbe
finestlevator ia Amterica. furnished with very toderan unas af
rapki ad proper hadling e grain. It was buit ain s., takng
its fust gran i njanuary. 88s. ls 324 by 85 fet, uad hasacapacity
of nce and a quarter million bushels, and can hant-ieaocars da4iy.
woring six gangs of six men each. the tioadatrg time per Car
being about twenty minutes. The engine is beautiful nats quiet
gai stregith o04oo nominal horse-power, 32.ch icylinder with
48.nch Sttoire. 1Y wheel :6 feet lu diatneter, condenser sud pump
and fire pumps are also in the engine roon, titsf as nest as a par
oto. with flowers la tvery mindow. The Karahnistiquia river water

ls very easy tapon boiles, asti i -ves no sciae and leaves ouly a lit-
de sedianent evea if severai w.:ks interval were alliowed betwen
deanings. hlieevarr cotansm o bins., r of theu bokling
ten thousand hushels each. and six of the sipping bias holt 4.5e
each, the balance S.ooo each. being 43 fret deep. There are mie
intaking spouts ad six loading kgs with tesoplc action, an la.
ventionid the manager, M.r. Sellers, with a capaity of s5.coo
bushels an hour per each spout. Here art aine tnweaghing scalies
ai fory thousaid pounds eaci nsd is "out" seu aof 4oo bushels
each sad four "separtors" wth adaily capacity each of 9. o
bushe, sud 5.coo buss If cr-owded. Tis ralway compaay bas
Saotherelevaor of lesscapacityat Port Arthur. Ont., on the same
lake. itettd l th same cois plete style.

There is on thing ui the presct position ofthe wheat and SeU*
irade. says the l»ondon Milk' Gaset%which has beconse stil-
ngily apparent. ia., tht we ae m ne dependent on Arnerica it

uppy as with wheat for ur increase Mwiner consmption ha
fotsom-eyears past; thefore. the assa question tobe conuldered,
withsregard tothe probable futme mouement ef prices, is whether
American boiders wilt wilingly and ealy par with their stocks as
p prices, or whether they willbealeto demandblgherpioes
o it. Therer sees oly me aswer to this questio, and that la

in favor ofihe teer part of the quatiol. The tade, i fact. ès
justa mo studying hiowt wili be able to obutain eough wheat for
Itme nexe three or four imonths, an hencei; whe it bas uMade up
lits mind that ibis wii be a dlifcuk satter, without entrecibg
*pou stouicks to aseiously large extent. prices will begia to move
up. Under these csteam n- . is ot asurpishug tht rtal
statisticiaus should have been busy calculating our probable sup.
plies duting these r inter aiths, duriug whichi the comsup.
tiou i estimated to amont to So.ooo qrs pet week.***
'l. onsock is tht within tht nex four asnthis our stocks in frai
hauds wil be reduce below r.o.ooo quate.s. a aste f things
widch bas Mt happeed since june, sg.; s that, allowing the

. great estpossible maag for ener, the outlook s lascl that the uest
deni m ed "ber" at aikuWledge tht ai length the long-
loobed-for apeveneuts la pries P i at baud, C" w usly enough
to opposite fators aenur ai wrk: on ie nue baud ie sue la
tht U&. & thehgest *iiblspply"ontecord;aud, outbeihe
baud, te prospect is for stocks in tis couutry being reduoed to a
louer plat than for may years. t s, f course, to bu upe e
that thslsbe par iewbst i the U3. S. mil& eneseise a ahutry
eMt on sy presatuee oreageau ed advence, but i is ni n e.

ly *hat i wvu be pow t emoug t psui t ii .

1 taîiry, r887
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[VON THI DOMINION NHtIANICAi. ANI, %tll.LING NKw'.l
HOW POWER IS LOST AND MAY BE SAVED.

li " moN)..

T l is subject isone of vast importance ta every man-
ufacturer and machinist, for every one familiar with

any quantity of machinery must be aware that there is a
large amount of lost motion in the ordinary methtds of
transnitting power. By this is meant that the water
wheel, or fly wheel of the engine, imakes a great many
revolutions whose power is lost before reaching its des.
tination.

Newton's third law of motion was, that "To every
action there is always an equal and contrary reaction ;
or, the mutual action of any two bodies are always equal
and oppositely directed in the saine straight line." The
tension ef a rope is the sane throughout, and tends as
mnuch ta pull back the horse as ta pull forward the barge
in tow. The tension of the drawing side of a belt is the
saine throughout, and tends as much ta retard the speed
of the engine as ta accelerate the motion of the machin-
ery. There is considerable difference in tension, how-
ever, between the tight and slack sides of a belt, and
this difference is the amount of the frictional resistance
to slhpping at the surface of the pulley. Two unequal
weights connected by a cord thrown over a beam may
renain in equilibrium, whercas if we substitute a pulley
for the beai one weight would rise and the ather fait on
account of the great iy reduced friction. It has been
found by careful experiment in figuring from the source
of power ta the end ai the shop, that about one half of
of the motive power is lost in transmission. Hence we
see that in estimating the power necessary ta drive a
piece of machinery at a given rate ofspeed an allowance
must be made for a loss of power through friction of
beatings and slipping belts. The latter alone consumes
on an average about 33 Y and sometimes reaches as high
as So /. This, then, we think indicates an unnecessary
and alarming waste of power, and the abject of this
short paper is ta discover sane o the causes of this
waste, and apply a few simple remedies, and at the sanie
time invite discussion on this interesting and important
subject.

Oie bady cannot move upon another without produc-
ing friction, but it shouldi be the grand alm and study of
every engineer to reduce this to a minimum. An unusual
strain upon any part of the machinery frequently results
in what is commonly called a "hot box." and this may
generally be traced to one or more of the following
causes, vit.: tight belts, imperfect bearings, mnferior lu-
brication, unbalanced or bent shafting, or, as frequently
occurs, the shafting is out of line.

Belts are ofiten overstrained because they are too nar-
row ta do the work required of them. S. E. Warren
says, " It has been found from actual tests that about
76 squire fret of iet per minute per horse power at a
belt speed of îSoo square feet per minute is a fair aver.
age allowance of b:lting ta power transmitted." Endless
leather or rubber belts will b-ar a strain of So t ga
Ibs. ta square inch o cross section, but it would produce
rainous fnction on the journais and prove disastrous ta
the beltis themselves if used at anything near this tension.
Where from any cause a wider belt cannot bc used, the
difficulty may be met by using a double instead of a
single belt. or by incrcasng the diameter of the pulleys,
for while, according ta Warren, this would not mncrease
the drawing power of the belt at the same belt speed, the
larger pulleys necessitate a greaier speed, the belt ac-
acommodates itself ta the grcater arc mnre readily, and
heavier belt may be used. This enables the belt ta do
its work much more easily and sat.sfactorily, and adds
to the life of the belt. thus more than offsetting the addi.
tional cost of the change. Probably a beter way than
either is ta cover the face of the pulley with leather or
othcr material that will give the belt a surer grip, or hy
replacing the iron pilley with a scientifically-made
wooden one. It is well known that the friction adhesion
of a bel to a pulley is much more over ciher of these
surfaces than on iron. The theory generally held isthat
a smooth, polished iron pulley is the best for high speed,
but in order ta gave the belt its required grip on such a
surface it must be strained very tightly and that results
in an increase of friction on journals. It has, however,
been very clearly demonstratei that several other sur-
faces are much more satisfactory. lut more of thisanon.

Many belts are miserably laced. You find large holes
punched in them, and these are filed with tht lace
lapped through and through them, forming projections
on the surface of the belt that prevent at from fisting
closely tu the pulley. Others lace iheir belt, when a
tightener is not used, by putting together the ends ta be
joined very much like a tailor does the parts of a coat,
and then sewing them together with a thin lace. This
may be ail very well for tht lace, but il is certain ta
leave a space across the bels that cannot touch the pul

ley, especially ifit be a heavy, stiffr.lt. Nor isthesys-
ten of belt hooks free from objections. Untess carefully
put in, they, ton, will fori projections that admit of air
between the betis and pulleys, thus lessening their fric-
tional adhesion, an'd being of a liard unyielding nature,
they soon nar the smooth surface, making il rough and
uneven. Su far as I can learn, where an endless belt as
not practicable or convenient, the nost successfuî and
least objectionable imethod is sitilar ta the general plan
of lacing a shoe, by bringing the lace between the belt
ends every time after passing il through the hale. This
formis a perfect hnge which readily adapts itself ta any
required position of the belt, without the usual cutting of
laces, and presents a toterably sinooth surface ta the
pulley without leaving the air space across it.

Bath Icathier and rubber have provei by years of sat-
istactory results that they may be safely used ta transmit
enornous power. The main driving belt in the New
jersey Zinc Works is made of leather, 48 in. wide, 4 Ply,
and s02 ft. long. A belt in the Locust Point Elevator,
Md., is made of rubber, 6o in. wide, 8 ply, and 312 feet
long. lloth have been in constant use for a number of
years. Cotton has also been used ta a considerable ex.
tent for fast running inachinery, but, whilst il is cheap
and strong, it does not present a sufficiently smooth sur-
face for fast running machinery, and is too easily affect.
cd by atmospheric changes. Rubber is especially
adapted ta damp places and out.door work, whilst leath-
er is decidedly preferable for cross and thifting belts,
because the shipping lever comes in contact with the
edge, which is the weak part of a rubber belt. Manilla
and hemp rope is now being extensively used, especially
for main driving belts, and it bas anay arguments in ils
favor. It is light on it bearings, cheap, durable, efTect-
ive, may be passed ta any floor in the building irrespect-
ive of the others, and is used on wooden pulleys, which
are yo , lighter than iron, thus relieving the bearings
af a great load. For transmitting power long distances,
such as from one building to another, or fron a wheel
at the water fait ta a suitable mill site, wire rope stands
unrivalled. Bath hemp and wire ropes have been run
over pulleys grooved in a V shape. This gives them a
secure grip of the pulley, but if the angle of the groove
is toa sharp, the rope becomes wedged into it, and entails
a loss of energy in releasmg it again, and this is neces.
sarily destructive ta the ropt. It has been found much
better to make the sides of the grooves concaved, termi.
nating at an angle of not less than 45', and even rounded
entirely, so that there is no lateral friction on the rope.

Robert H. Thurston, M. E., Professor of Mechanical
Engineering at the Stevens Institute, says, " Every te-
duction of power by the introduction of an improved
mnaterial or systen of lubrication. effects a saving of fifty
i$3a) dollars a year and upward," which amounts ta
samply this : it casts on the average not less than this
anount ta produce one horse power for a vear.

Every 2ooo lIbs. pressure on bearings eiher ofshafting
or machinery requires a horse power ta keep an motion.
Many cry out about the supposed increase in cost ai
good babbit, a gond lubricant, self-oilers, heavy belting,
and the application of leather or other substances ta the
face of the pulley for giving the belt a better and surer
grip. but these are items of vital importance ta tht eco-
nomical transmission of power. It has been demon.
strated beyand a doaubt that a belt will do its work easier
and last much langer on a good wooden pulley than an
.ron, and it bas been proved by actual experiment that a
lagging of paper, leather or rubber on a wooden or iron
pulley gives a beter gnp than cither. l'aper pullcys
have been used ta sone extent, but their extra cost pre-
vents their being generally adopted. liowever, the sane
results may be obtained from a solid paper rim that is
made ta fit the pulley exactly. and shrunk on. They
soon pay their cost in the saving of fuel and wear and
tear of beits, to say nothing of loss of time and spoiled
material, or poorly-finished work.

The greater part of machinery in these days is run an
babbit or similar alloys, but due caution should be exer-
cised in selecting the proper alloy for high.speedjournals
and heavy bearings. An additionaloutlay ofa few cents
here niay save several dollars in lime and repairs. If
one grade of metal wears out in one month where an.
other would wear for a year, it is quite evident that a
good deal of power bas been expended in friction, and
time in making repairs. Many think that anything that
loaks like babbit will do for bearings for line shafting,
oterlooking the item ofifdction, and the expense of dis.
mounting and rTeadjusting the shafting, which is probably
much mare than the additional cost of good material
over cheap.

Considerable difference of opinion exists as ta lubri.
canmts, but it as generally conceded that an automatic cup
for feedang ait or grease saves a large percentage of the
lubricator, and, according to tests maie in England in

1871 by M. E. Cornut, the friction was 44% less than by
hand oiling. The same authority claims a differe^nce la
friction of 15 % ta 2o% in favor of minerai oils over vege.
table. Graphite or plumbago bas long been used in the
powdered fori ta cool a hot bearing, and it isnow being
incorporated with the best oils to forn a grease for use
in automatic cups with great succes. It bas the effect
uf coating the journal and being very economical on oiL

In imany factories and machine shops the arrange.
ment of shafting and location of tnchlnes lis not at aIl
flattering ta the skill of the millwrght or engineer who
designed the plans. The main lint af shafing rume
along one side of the room, and the machines being alt
on one side, the belts driving them must •i pull la the
saine direction. This causes no little friction at tbe
hangers and strain on the shah, tenditig ta bedti or warp
it. Certamnty the proper place for such a shan is over-
head through the center of the width of the roomn, li
order that the tension of the belts pulling in two opposite
directions may balance the pressure on the shan. la
f. stenang pulleys ta the shaft by keys or set screws, il ls
important to distribute thent around the circumference
of the shaft, for, if ail put on one side, they would tend
ta unbalance il. Well-made wooden pulleys clampd to
the shaft are much casier adjusted than iron, antd, beiag
lighter, they do not tend so much ta throw il out of
balance.

AI journal bearings shouldi be proportional to the
speed and pressure resting on them, and the sbaing
itself as light asspossible, consistent with necessary-
stength. Ilut il is not the object of this article to lay
dowi laws or formulas in these matters, rather ta point
out a few existing errors and asik for them the considera-
tion they deserve. Many reliable works have been pub-
lished on these subjects and are worthy of the careful
study of ail building or operating machinery. Undoubt-
edly Canada bas the mechanical skill, antid there is ne
reason why ber milîs and factories, with their natura
facilities, shouldi be behind those of any other country
in point of convenience and economy.

TWO KINDS OF NiCHANICS.
Mechanics out a work, says an exchaage, are gener

ally men who are not the best in their line. Merkantra
who are steadily employed am generally the baet in thir
line. The neat, quick, efficient, watchful anintellgt
workman always bas the strongest hold upon the pe-
prietor or foreman, and when duli times aeessitate a
reduction of force, it is he who is retained.. The sloven-
ly, slow, inefficient and negligent workman is the cm
who always marches first when redoction in force la
necessary, and it as he whom we hear most chao prating
in grog-shops about the oppressaain of capital ani the
tyranny of employers. White in the shop, bis snly ai
was ta put in bis time and draw bis salary. His eu-
player's interest he never studied go serve. He made
himself a nere drudge, and bis employers were fi
ta treat bim as a drudge. Between the grod and the
poor, the desirable and the undesirable, the caarefl and
the negligent, the efficient and the inefficient nechanle
there is a world of difference, and every mchaaic oses
il ta himsehf ta determine which dass he shaI joa.

STRON NININo COUPANY.
A tetter was received in town to-day front Thos. A.

Keefer, who is m Toronto on business connected with
the recent amalgamation of tbe Huronian, Highland ai
Neebish gold mines, stating that the consent of aIl par-
ties interested bas been obtained to the organiation in
this country instead of England of tht new conpny
formed ta operate these mines and that the new compan
which takes thenew naue of "The Consolidated Huoan.
ian Gold Mining Company oOntario"will have its ad
office in Port Arthur.

The capital stock of the new company is £ai6opo
sterling or $9,3oooop, with an additicoal working capital
of .a4ooooo sterling, or $5oooo. The directors of tht
new company are Horace John Neville, George Auas,
tus Thompson and Alexander MeEwen, ofLondo, Eng.,
Andrew Ruthford Gray, of Edinburgh, Seooad ; James
McLarne, of Buckinghanm, Quebec ; Tbocaas Alexaader
Keefer, of Port Arthur ; and Nicol Kngum&il an e Ai.
ander John Cattanach, oi Toronto, Oau

The fornat nctice for legal incorporation appena in
this week's Gautte. When the charter is granted bp
the Government the company will begia its operation la
earnest.-l'ort Arihur SenjVeL

The new pumpig an-chiNey for the Namin mater mm bwa
which is being ma-ufaclaed br the Ombsme.Kny Ce., et *as
city. winl he compeed i. less than a sah. Omep.p gaki.*
finished ait the other veel under way. Qims ianiset is

lsed in heir success or fanre, as they ba e lasa t.e en
by liaauihto mechaales.

January, lu8?
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r .. * CORN-NEAL MILLING.

M ESSRS. inglis & Hunter, o this
city, who are the sole licensed

manufiacturers of the Case milling machin-
ery in Canada, are not confining thenselves
ta flour milling only, but are also giving at-
tention ta the fitting-up of enrn.nieal imilis
on the Case corn.meal system. As this sys-
ten is not famiiliar ta the Canadian public, a
few of its tmost important features, with
illustrations, are hetewith presented :

In experimienting in the manufacture of
corn by the roller process, it was discov-
ered that almost the entire bran and germ
mayl be eliminated by the first break. There
k a peculiarity about the reduction of corn
by rails, differing materially (rom the wheat.
In the grinding of wheat by gradual reduc.
tion, the bran clngs ta the glutinous part
of the berry, and it becones necessary ta
pass this bran through • series of reduc-
tions, ;n order Io eliminate the glutinous
part fron the bran. In roller corn.meal
milling, howcver, it is entirely different, as
the major part of the bran and gern may
be removed by the first break, by simply
using a suitable corrugation and breaking
down pretty close on the first break. It is
therefore very evident that if this bran and
germn can be essentially removed by the
first break, and the corn reduced ta meal
and grits, that it would be a wrong system
of milling to carry this bran and germn
through a sertes of reductions intermingled
with the grits, for in so doing, the brait and
germ become dismntegrated and mixed 4.tA1 é
with the meal, which produces a grade of tse
mciilnot superior to that made upon the
burrs, so far as color is concerned. To
obviate Ibis difficulty, the patentees of this 4k S'
system have constructed nills in which aill .I
the tailings from each break go directly 0'. -
to the tail of the mill, instead of passing W
through a series of reductions. In this .4
manner al the germ and branny p.articles
are kept separate from the grits, which
enables the miler to make a very high
grade of pearl meal at the head of ithe mill.
If it is desired ta make a close yield, these
branny particles and germ which are -.
sent to the tail of the mill, may be x
re-ground one or more times, and if
so desired, thoroughly ground up into
meai. The miller may then draw
off, say So per cent. of meal made at
the head of the mill, and mingle
with this meal made at the tail ofthe .
mill, making a standard grade, about S -if>
equaI to that made on burr-stones,
while the remaining meal made at
the extreme head of the miill will ibe
et a remarkably bright color, entirely . g g
free from bran and gerrn.

This principle of corn.meal milling
is covered by two patents. The
tro patents represent two distinct
systemis. Ont is whatis denominated
the short system, w:hich consists of
only two breaks. On the first break
the corn is reduced to ordinary fine *
grits, the bran is tailed off to feed, qN
and the grits belng purified are re- 4
ground upon the opposite side ofthe
roll, and separattd Aupon a sieve upon
which an air current is applied, so
that the entire meal made is of a
very high grade. This system of
milling wil make from forty to forty.
five pounds ofhigh grade meal ta the
bushel, and is especially adapted :o
the northern section of the country,
where a close yield is not essential,
or where the bran may be sold at a
price-value, equal te or in advance of
corn. But in the southern section
of the country, where the difference between feed or
bran, and that of meai as verygreat, and whcre the de-
mand is not for a high grade of meal, it is preferable to
use the long system,,which consists in re.grinding this
ban, and bolting it into meal. It has been found more
r Ofitable to millets, milling in the northern section of
he country, to put in the short system, owing to the fact

that the demand is for a hight grade of meal, and the

FIG. I.

-4139 'LA4-.
T»af CASE SHORT SYETP.M RoLi.EaiColtN MEAL MILUM<j.

whole together, and make one straight
grade of meil.

Any further particulars regarding this
system of corn.meal milling will be cheer.
fully supplied on application to Messrs.
Inglis & Huner, Toronto.

GENERAL NEWS ITENS.
An Association of Cituadia engneers la about

to be formed with the object 0 advanclig au.
gineering science.

The McHtANIcAL. AND Mittio Naws is
pleased to leanthat a diss la nmechanicul drawifg
will shortly be organised ai Ayr. Ont., by Me.
C. Sanigster.

The Northumberland paper mili at Campbell
ford will be lighted by electric ligh, and power a
offered by the company to illuminate the strmeis of
th! town.

The present cost of operatlng the railways 0America by steam ls $5So.cwo.oo. but to trans.
port the same tonage, using men and horaes,
would cost S.306soooo0.

The Ariadne, a vessel belonglug to the Port h
Toronto, and loaded *i.h to.ooo bitshels ofbar.
ley. went to pieces off Oswego, N. Y.. on Lake
Ontario. No Insturance.

A Companyis reported tohave been fomed at
Montreat to furnish the city with aturai gias,ad
a contract has been enteed into with respoomlbe
parties to dig a oeil a,oo feet deep.

Au incandescent lamp which requies no vmeum
lin the globe la said te bave been invented ia Gmt-
unay. The wie used la a mixture of conducting

and non.onductig eleunents, the ater prvemtg
the former from meiting.

There was the otmer day purcased by theINank et Brti Columbia ai New Wesmiau.
a gold quarts gagge weighi34 ouces. it was
reeenly dug out of Granite Crmek, and is valhid
at 340, which aboya 4o per tent. for quarts.

The &tm#er c Aae. , pubbshd by Mou k
Co.. New York. presmuts weeiy to ha l utas ihe
best and momt teiable ecord of rous hapOsM.
ments in nachinery. wbhe thectuimepeng et
thec outry ea a s no ay tbe gleasd so mdas
by the vegAulaperualitspges,

nhe Architecturat draughs---- of Toumao ne
fonued a Assoedatifor the mtutuatlmuproveinsât
of the aseunbers. The fou@iwag ons w
electcd for the ensuig yer:-tiey 8meele peu.ident. W. L. Symous. vice.preuide Jt Mey
Simpson. sec..ueas.. A. F. Wicksou and C. alenor, rae:berofommineeof managm t,

THz CAst LoxG SysTEx ROLLER CoRN MEAL MILtl.lo

further fact that the bran nmay be intermingled with oats
-or other grains-and ground into feed, bringing a
price in advance of corn, so that in ail circumstances the
milier v'ould be makinrngmoney. Every mili, however,
should be arranged to make a high grade of meai if de-
siredl. This can only be dont by tailing off ail the barn
and germ to the tail of the mil, grinding it separately,
ani afterward, if the miler dires, he may aingle the

Justioe Wilson acendy deUveed judfg«me- amibe DE WI-phone ampiceation for an injuncdo zesirauh@g ib, edrilment .tic Cospany fron suienging iwhes os ha wm pol des e whe
telephome wires as mto InP telephn. e.mummemdeAm bhumnndg of et electrc mgt h"ay. nima edmswasasIcd with costs aains the Electrit eCouPm.ihat , an
à-s WihUoedeckdiluWib emêtelh whnnb@.Un lmua

ion iabdeumitwbwhesomtheans afâmm dImmrane
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PROCTOR'S POINTS.

A Nori'F!R year h"s closed its records. "Procter"

is îOt going ta moralize except fromn a mechanical

is îînoanil standpoint. mReviews" are useful, however,

inecaniCil andpfinancial matters, as in philosophical

,1(1 religions natters, and it is notsa loss of tinte by any

ineans, to look over the past and secif progrcss bas been

inade along any line. Thle past- is not avays a Ildead

tae ous. rhe results springing fron it are far-reach-

ng in to.ir effectsfor good or ill, for gain or loss, as we

take theni, and as we use the. "lProctur" would like to

indicate saie Unes ofpast experience along which soie

Sl'oints" mnay be gathered up for future profit. Reader,

if you heed thein they nmay help you.

Master, what interest have you had in your men this

Vear? low many tiues did you thank thei for doing

.liir ork wcll, when they did it well? Did it never oc-

cr or yau, that in the main it would pay you ta do this?

ron't yot think that men are pleased to have their ser-

Dicts appttciated? If you don't tell th -when work is

done right, as you think, ow are they ta know it? Have

you looked upon men as so many machines, a d on tht

asis that if you drove thenm a littde faster you tnigbt

make a little more imoncy out of theni? Have you dis-

cusscd with your foreman as to the relative merit of the

nmc in youreploy, and shown your appreciaton of

tie services of tbe best men by santie advance, bawever

triflig, in ages, or in such other way as prudence and

the best interests of your business would ustify? It pays

to treat and pay men according to their, ent,andifrthe

masters over this country would do th's, the standard ai

thieir workmen would very soon-very materially advance

in quality. Men are measured too much on a par.
* * *

Master, still another question, now that you are on the

fluor. What attention bave you paid to the sanitary con

dition of your shops, or the providîng o comîrtabh

premises for your nien to work in? Oh, the dirty, sloven

ly-kcpt unventilated machine-shops and planing-milh

and grist-nmills and factories that are over this country

and notoriously plentiful in this city of Toronto.. Shop

and factories seem to bave been built, so far as thi

writer can see, over this country, without the matter :

ventilation and cleanliness having been taken mto cor

sideration in any way whatever. Master, are you no

uinder some obligation to the wives and cbldren,t th

mllothers and sisters, and society in general, as weII

the interests of your own business, to provide for yoa

work-people well-ventilated, well-lighted and confor

aily-heated premises to work in ? Look mto the ma

ter, and if your shops are not up to the mark, try wlh

effect a dispensation of broon and whitewash and clea

water will bave. I fancy you will be so agreeably st

prised that other changes in the sane direction will

sure to follow. For instance, those steam-heating pip

under the benches, behind the debris and material, a

somietimes covered up altogether, will be brought out

that and put over head, where they will heat your s1

much better on about half the steam now used.

One more question, master, and you may sit down and

let your men stand up. What have you done this year

tur the education ot your men? "Proctor"I asked this

question of a master me,:hanic the other day, and his re-

ply covered most of the ground covered by the masters'

12 y cwell, I've jawed 'eim a good deal." It wi. pay

%Cry manufacturer to give censiderable attention to the ci

duhcating of his employees in the particular branch of

uidustry in which he is engaged. If more attention were i

utid to the educating of the young mechanics, and begin-

ers especially, the successful continuation of every line

-f industry would be more pernianently secured. Every G

.nufacturing concern that does this, has always at its h

omniand the material for its forenien and master-me- G

lhanics, among its employees. Master, it will pay you f

o nnke some provision for the education of your men,

rry it•.G

Workman, how have you served your master this

year? Lye-service? Time service? Was it for wages

1l? Did you try to do an honest, fair day's work, ande

carn your wages? Or have you been depending on the

"Union"for work, and at atrate of wages that you were

nevcr worthy of? If the latter is truc, it may carry you

along in prosperous times, but depend upon it, you are

kst on, not because your master can make any money

out of you, but because, even if he don't make anything,

he desires to complete his contracts on-time; but these

finished, if slack times toucb him, you will be correct in

anticipating that your "time's up." The , -e; 1

" Proctor" is, that not over one mochanic in ten cares a

button whether bis work is paying his employer or,"a.

This poli:y-or rather thriftlessness-on the part o te
workmian is the very thing that will not only keep hun

in poverty all his days, bn will also keep hi ithec dupe

and cat's paw of every labor detnagogue and professionia

agitator ; men wlo would be earning a living in a legiti-

mate way if It were not for the thriftlessness and ignor-

ance of tiat class of workmuen wlîo have to dpend on

labor tunions ta get theni ctîuploynient and keep thetu

iiere at wagcs anabove tluein value. Good workmnen nced

no uUiiii tacoomaad firs-class wages. Any mati

that gets first-class wages on any other basis tian nerit,

is a - . (Reader, fill the blank in, and that will be

your opinion ofi i.) * *

On bispont I orku* *vm ar okn o ae

On1 this point of workmlen who are working for wages

only, without any particular reference to the quality or t

aniount af work turncd out, a circuistance that took

place in a Toronto shop during th Christeias wek and

narrated to the writer by a friend, will serve ta illustr.

Business called my friend into one of the large pianitg

milis of the city, vherc he was sonewhat surprised ta

find the proprietor, a man of about 70 years of age, at a

bench, anmong his men, with bis bat and coat and vest

off, and bis shirt-sleeves rolled up, driving a jack-plane

as if bis Christmas dinner depended on his exertion.

When asked by bis caller why it was necessary frr an
ed man, and anc whi had a large force of tnen, and who

was well off, a oundress and go to work in ibis manner,

lie made prompt reply in vigorotts language: Iprom-

ised a customer to have this job donc ta-oigft. Ony ane

man can work at it, and although I have a large staff aI

men, I haven't one that could get it done brfore to-mor-

row night, and the only chance I had to fulfil my prom-

ise to my custoner was to do the job myself. My men

aIl work by the day." His men are good average
workmen. I desire to emphasize the word avera. It

dot stand for as muc as it ought to. It is a pretty
low standard, considering the opportunities for excel-

lence that exist nowadays. The old 'gentleman men-

tioned above drove a jack.plane many a day at 5o cents

a day, in the old tines, and he always did a good day's

qork, whether he got a good day's pay or not, and he

always bas had more work and business than he could

get through with. Busy men- who get through work

quickly always get plenty of it. Only the fellows who

take three days to do one day's work, but who are very

anxious to have four day's pay for it, are ever short of

work in this busy nineteenth century, or ever have (like

Thompson's dog chasing bis tail) a desperate struggle to

make both ends meet. But "Proctor's" ntie is up, and

making a polite how to bis friends, the readers of the

DoMINION MECHANICAI, AND Mi.LING NEWS, he

S only adds a New Year's greeting :
:rhe years are for us what we make thtm,

Thec each have for us what we need,

- And tach wiil to us be a bessing,

- If wisdom and duty we heed.

S Let each thcn, whh patient e.edeavor.
d T hink wiset>'. spea t ruly, do rigiti,

And carth, by our presence, will ever

1-A t t's clearer light.
PROCTOR.

Mn. AIex. Fier, Onemee, Ont, bas purchased a set of 9 s

hilled rals from the Messrs. Grecy. of Toronto.

'Messrs. 1isît & Ireland, o! Lachute, Que..'arc making extensive
meprov ents. 'I'hey are being supplied with machinery by Wm'
mp. Grecy, of Toronto, for making oatmea·l.

1. D. W.,Rose. of Simcoe. Ont., has ordered from Wm. & J.

Gr\ey, af Toronto, one double set of roils for the improvement of

lis nit.
Mrs. A. Henderson, Huntingdon, Que., bas c-tratted with the

Geo. T. Smith Middlings Purifier Co. tor a full tint atmnichinery

far a roller mill af 75 barrts c epaciy.a
McKny & Freeboti. aof Midlattd, have ciaued coatract with the

Ge T. Sinith Mlddlings Purifier Co. for the necessary machines

to change their ni to the PfvoTokereproceds.

Mcssrs. WVmri. & 1. G. Gt'cy. ai Tarante, have booiied nnoiheî

large order frein their Australian agents for grain cleaning macuin

try, rolier mills, &c.
Mr. Alex. Laidlaw, of Parkdale, ln conjunction with Jos. Leh

man, milwrlght, of Stouffville, Ont., bas just conpieted plansr o

Mnr. B. Rersot>s prapo!ed ncw tutili ai Ncwnîarket,. Ont. WVerk on

the nit wiii now be pushtd an as rapidly as-passible.

M ess . R.pFugg & Ce., of St. Thn as. O nt.sabe the first pa

tics in Caad ugtladop tht 1Ca-"c" patentoller cornmealsystem
They propose to mati the finest grades of granulated corn mea

atd wiUbe the pioneers with it on our market, as none bas hithe

tobeen made onthis side of the line. Messe.Ingis & Hunte
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Messrs. Scott & e
miies of furniture to th(
- Messs. Wmn. Kennt

Ifi
7 il

I. Wmgham. Ont., are shul1,piiîg large quan.
e Nortiîwcst.
Il., Wlr.ghlam, ont., a.re shlippinlg large quan.-

ie Northiwest.
ledy & Sons, Owen Sound, are puttiIg two

66.mch water whecels, withi a capacity of about 450 Il. P.'ech, in 'to

Mir. W. A. Grier's new.saw% mill at Ottawa, Ont. The Samne frnytte

also supplying thehiceavy shafting, gearing, &c.

,Messrs, Wim. & J. G. Greey have sold one of teicr largest size

mkidlings purifners to Wlitlaw, aIlird & Co., of i'aris. Ont. This

fmii have been using Grecy's velocity puiriners for the last three

ye rsy

.1,r. Alexander Latidlaw, of Parkdale, has had a staft of men at

wokfo . ouplle of weeks past in Mr. johin A. BrcenD g'smm

at Njtuawa, Ont., which lhe is remodellirg to the roller system.

The capacity of Ithe mill will be 75 barrels. The Mill is designed

on an ntirely new principle. Itisexpected tobe completed and In

operation by the ist of March.

Messrs. Robert Muir & Co.,'Manitoba agents for Bm.&aj. G.
Greey. o! raronia. bave securtd tue caîtract for tht Itaînuorat inil,

'Te plant o fiachinery is to consist of one No. & separator. one

No. % combined smut and brush machine, one No. o cockle ma-

chine. ciglht sets of chilled iron rollers, four No. 2aimîproved veocity

middlings puriflers, two No. 2 centrifugai bolting reIs, ait manu.

factured by Wni. & 1. G. Greey.

Messrs. Freur Bros., of Acton. Ont., have just started up thieir

new rolier grist Mil. it is stuated 13 4Miles froim the village and

upon the site of the old Folton Mill built sonie years ago. The

miii bas a capacity of about 3o bbls., and is said ta bc capable ai

making high grade roller flour. The proprietors express tiem.

nc in,-cl' pleased with Ile rollers und other machines supplied

thent by Vm. & 1. G. Greey, of Toronto.

Mr. Fitzgerald, of Hamilton, has built a new xoo barrel roller

mill on the site of the od stone mill destroyed by fire last summer.

Last week the mill was completed and put in operation by the

contractors, Messrs. Wm. & 1. G. Greey, of'Toronto. We under-
stand thai on tht fini itest, the miii nmade flour ai the rate ai uiS
bannets and o! a quaity equa ta any roiler flour coming bo ihe

ciyia ciieami.Mssrs. Snider, ILake & Ilailey Ihave

ieased the mill for a term of years.

A representative of the MECHANICAt. AN) MILtNO NEws,

while passing through Goderich the other day, devoted a few

moments at his conimand to visiting the establishment of Messrs.

R'nciman Bros., whomae th leading iron toundehs and manuiao-

} milni machinery in that town. Awaikthroughtheirworks

revr ied the fact that they are doing quite an extensive business.

The...shops are ftted with appliances for the manufacture of agri-

cultural imiplemients as w-:l as mill miahinery. Since April last

the frai uhas filed contracts for roluer r.îlls for the fllowmng parties:

Messrs. A. Drake, of Byng inlet; S. Manley. Sitliliville; Dunlop.

Arkona, and McKiiiop & Son, Bismarck. They have a substantial

building for the machine work besides the foundry and pattern

and ware roonis.

CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, ANDHAY FEVER.

(Fom Srient//ic Amer/¢an.1

Sufferers are not generally aware tlat these diseases

are contagious, or that they are due to the presence oI

living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose and

eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, however, bas

proved this ta be a fact, anthe result is tbat a simple
remedy bas been fanmulated whercby catarnh, catarrhal

deafness, and hay fever are cured in from one to t ree

simple applications made at home. A pamphlet explain-

ing this new treatment is sent free on receipt o stanip,

by A. H. Dixan & Son, 3o5 King Street West,Torrt

r.B .Reesor, of' Newmiarket, Ont. is about el anging fis

muill over to the full roller process, and witlite i vi w lis

purcîased froi essrs. inglis & Munter ten pairs of rols of
the Il Case lpatent.

Mcssrs. W. B. Brown & Co., of Sincoe, ont., have made a fair

trial of their new miîi. pu! li for thec on the "Case" systeimn by

Messrs. Inglis & Hunter. and arc well pleased itth It. iey write

"The tr'l is going splendid und s in every respect a first-class mill

and we are nir than pleased with lier.

Messrs. Wm. & J. G. Greey have reccived an order througzli

their Winnipeg branch for anoutait of muachiiiery for the Stonewal

m1iill, consist'g Of 4 double stands of 6xS5 rols, 3 NO. 3 Velocity

minddlings purifiers, 2 No. 2 centrifugai reels, No. i comtubined smut

and brush machine, No. t separator and No. n cockle machine.

The Geo. T. Smiithi Middlings Purifier Co. write thai they have

been running their shops 12 b hours per day steadily since last

Iuly, and are coapeLiled to dchne orders far ne« wok, except for

long date shipnment. They contemplfiate eniarging their shops in

the spring to meet the increased deiand.

Mr. 1. F. Reesor. Of Newiiarket, Ont., alis placed an order

witih W . & 1. G. Grecy. of Tarotnto, for one of their improved

Velocity ilddlings puritie.s. three centrifugal bolting reels, one

No. t shorts duster and an aspirator; also machinery, boiting
cloths, bititig, &c

Tlh Citizens Milling Co., of Toronto, are reiodelling their mill

sa as to be abreast of the times. They have adopted the Case

s ystem, adMessrs. inglis& Hunterhave pu, lbeniinsonie Case'

rolls, have altered ail their present rolls fronm gear to the Case"

belt drive, and have put the "lCase " patent vibratory feed on ail

over the mil. They have mvade a miost successful start up.

Messrs. Robin & Sadler, leather belting inanutacturers of Mon-

treal and Toronto, have just closed a contract with Messrs. A. W.

Ogilvie & Co. for the entire outfit of beiting required for their new

mill, " The Royal," ai Montrai, It wil bu the iargest nil 1injCainada when eoaipitted. 'This miakesthe Uic tti inill Robin &

Sadler have fitted up with belting for the Ogilvies in the last fMur

vears.
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iiThosu mtîit ac Guipait Ont. ia 1, It citai»ged hands.i

lti tras. Art rhuiîiting S.iIitnon t-ike datn wAich broke away
last sptin.

Iritisli Countctiit codar sttigies are being slippk easti ard tu
Piget Sound.

'he townshtîiu af Ryda. ?s\cusk-oka tt'striei, boat o! six s:na mîii!s.
Five of tiît nre steaii iuils.

Tle muilltownrers of Turule Creck N. IL ctitencred streame-
driving and sancg since the recent rains.

hle ltnterprisc. Ont.. miltng ompany is puttuiig tri n tie e aetr
wheel. It enids to saw sIittgles and httitber.

l'i recaipts o! intber at Chicago fur the vear e886 -hows a fait-
ng off offl0.coo,oao as coitpard wtith i83

.iessr A. A\. Pirkit & son, at Lsudsay. arc ait work gctting

tinthers mada ta rebuiîd their saw aid shinele titil.

W. IL Pliels &Son o ttiIbpsvilei Ont. are piuttiutg up a shatity
and getting redy to take out tes and shngle wood.

Crowe's suiv uinil. situnted five idet from Truro. N S.. ns de-
stroyed by fire oi the naight tif Dec taoti. LSs heavy ; tn inustr-
-nie.

unnapolissawivnis Are reported ta huave cut si.aae.oo feet

les. ltumbter 12.o.uo. less of shlintgles. a•td :AtCo.ooo les of
lath titis yeoar titan lacst

l'he lattefornî lle/r/d says cte t'rince Brothers have retoved
thoir saw tiil ritueiiuery to the batiks of the Saskatchewnt to
-ace the-hîutagc ofl ags frot their cals

-Mtr. Il. R.Archer, af Newsburt Vaut.- is reported to have sold
tw'o hundred acres of tilber lands. conceion nt ato Masa, ta saw

cm imen o Chaitim, for eiglt thtouîsan i dollars.

i.- Ctdel e Sons saw tutti ai Witur Statiju. Ont.. has becti

shut down fora few weeks. for Ite puriose of having some rapairs
made before strtning Ite sungle uit for the cititer.

ir. lenno iecltel's sai it.li. plaitng 8il. hait heading and
chese factory ait Weteslr. Ont., w-as rectity minal! from tis

original site to a ne anc near the edAge of!the miit dai.

there-are 1.2Oo tmienlt ihe Gilmutr siaties. Ihe btg mtuli lias
shut dow for che sensoi. 'lhe imsen are takiig up the <ait to

putsh forwari tie work of preparim:n it for zinning theneu factorv.

'ie -Bufalo u tnbermentn as elinucge utich is coipesed oflimi
ber deaIers-n iltlalo and icativ. nIl hoid î-leet ieaings
ithrothotut th. ruiter. au the Necnti Eciange coniututee
roons.

lie West indiat turchis saitb ta ho Ite weikest ant cite iuutætmiec
htielkorv t fAtkansas Ite strongest Wood. 'flue lightest and imost
britile is thre b Wood ti Taxas. aini the tainarack the mos

elastie.
uqraeîrokeoit in the Wm tas c & Sons i(g. Ce:s wood.wrk'

ing esatasishmnt a entearket. Ont.. a fortmught ago, and me-
suitd su u greau eal Ctamage. lit los tievrer, us fortunate-

ly covterd by ssur.
A long(ord erespo t wntes tai Nir. al . Altit'h n sain.

mill lias been s*ut oi n aftr a *rtrCact-y asout. te - <ingle
uit r111Mran all caer . lcthrsnn i get out a large stock

for the ail for nc 'ear I l hanne- au' su ftu -oeratont.

'l'ie catit siniments otmuti-r frmn ih St. Lawsnîrce to Saiot
Amnisacunngthe seasw juin ct- 'l marc aso a . fet. of

-wil a n.1t wet front Mncai ad cos.os (eet front

alier St. lAwrne parcs tItoiug a drrue oi tn6.ooe ascasa

puti wb Itsu arns sLipusnttisi

A corcespondent wdies from acs-F r Sm uilh Ont 'temasa
goad opemag tere far a taca tan mit .i trnn -rir *n che ratil

-uaywit a retSttin ni -a intr Mnard and et of cits
ulacer. Of" puccinnnt.r. catt emiù 1 t haued l Ct r -he acch sn
te wsintrif ch:e wa a nat? ther ta rua ct

CteftirmsoiSesrti '1. itactnn Iucnd1w-r, t.mmeaun'doper.

atans tas N-tv at -ns ut,-.' r.,rr . W tea.n- aa'.

anamba-eut'p utu t.a t fnouiî- M.u .%l ànll cake
t Ite -umats a uustrr o1 ntit's The-ya 1 V t C c. cu
abouti S.ao<soo (er titi' u n-- Is l * uii!ug a - a,

in la diseccsoîo ae lurt har ln -hant "fnl rade upn utr-best

meaans of saung the -a#= tnmi 'tra-i otn ln fewst tirrs this

c-ar.t ws.Aced tw a tarie iimter operator tint Ourl lirnlti
miiuon feer o pene lad tam-n ' tmed sur and if nout ult dan

Ite przest wints iwoiat ae run, la t a r sImmer_

is F.apoi iAmuecat ampan "f Alomtaat ami Nw York r-

port lite total sdpmatts et iunter ron its tiýr rS Laewmncr ta

the ragr lae4ite ug tihe su f Mf i a a'o o a4 feet, of

wich 2148fl%4 fret wns n utti m tr- 'tas lite
ttal Lwipment tin t8U5 5a' 3tj;34r feet<c andinuU vat _.tS 3 ii

'e Wannitfug l'o 1Pre J ny i- M,' Ean til- cu miaddi
ln Io çgntng «n sai.on> tI, fuir ite 1r R mdc cak- out n

oeensdîrsa ofiwod. Ni. W. Ske'1 % a tarke nuit taowMo tues fur

tIse C P. I- E an R Irnm f 'lIm a te "t oal si-adti am tiitatan
a Sulita-n 0.oo vords i Sood. lt Xislrs ugau -nt ta 'eli

is n Sacturday wilt i Z4 irea.

Souternmi uler reurwn unmcrto -e 1-4 rutt clal ttm.iun o0
ahuermuena ln tue Scats andsr anda. isa 'km£fra!rad u tir

sout -are rwnnrng ini calt dwt.-e.rs nul hbng.ng i.ntthrinn:tucdtt
foresats wtnictereoads tif tir nsærio-s atnel alng ami cte-se lunes
and wIerevcr choirs a Amt oft Ii f1r the nar f(uthe ts its

pIctot@s and prawilr sa m ANs oaur N'w Orans Du sapondl
eni icarig pItts ont, l thl outet' mas> tempttnc oetcum
ta sarthern Capital ami et u le] at f.rts of - qluable

woo whicltae r M-t cube hal fur a ng - .in- 1I MrMi.

A veteritt scw il itait ricarks thti the itore work you cati
put na smai piece of wood te mti Iote titoiey voit micke. lhe mtntai

who etits ad hautls logs by wagat to the tml hanrly earis fee
for himslf anid tenue. h'lie mtat who saws the log ino ratîgh tum.
ber barely itnkes wages for the handîs. l lie mnia wio ork the
ttibter uptî inito finishted sinff cati haee a pretty good chnce to

iake a profit.
Pet tits to take oui ties and wod I i Ontario along the C. tl. R.

i-ve been gmnttec hy Crown tituber agent Margach. of Port
Arttr. to Ithe followîincg Witipeg parties: Dennison lros., whose
Iermit covers the district frot rte Maitoba lne east toEgie
River: ligai llros., ta cut 82,oo0 tics in cte district extendiiig
frot Eiglish River to Savainne. The Il. Il Co. are aiso anpplying
for a pier mit ta take out a large itiimber of tics.

A Calgary. N. W. T, ulispaitch says: 'lhe au t.cînbter Latom.
paîty have gaven a coetirci fora million fret of logs to be cnt oit
their linuttts by ite proarietors of the Kaîîniaskis tie kilns. hlie
comipny's 'air mtitl at this point is neairintg coipuletion. uttt they
cuil not likelv begin sawriig for the nutrket tilt te sprintg cotes in.
'TioŽe wto tiave visited the imt recettiv have been strutck with the
solid mîtannîter iin which the strneture is put t. The irge tigiie

mot is of sandstote oit a granite foutdatioi, and is built to last
to end of tic. 1 gires eontat fora large ta horste power
etigine and three utge baîlers. 1t is not improlrible the comittn.nily
will keep as iatiy as (dty hanîds about the ill wlhen active opern.
tions begit.

lessrs. Duntcan alcArthur, W. R. Allaint. F. A. Fairchild. R. 1).
llatigae. Archihald Wrighit and C. W. iletts. II of Winnipeg.
appy to ite Governor.in.Caunii for letters piateitt incorpoatiiig
themît. a body corporac and politie itndter the corporate miname of

'Tihe Racky Siountain \aîinig and t.iiîibcr Cotpti.iy (Limitieut).
for the purpose of carrtig on a iniing andaî lytitbering hitsiness
witin tle Doitieon of CainLa. aIse for Ithe purposes of tue said
cotipany. to build. equip and operate tuimways. sailing and stenm
vessels for ite catrriage of ltuiimber. timbher. mîtinier.is or minteral ores
or any otiier production by said compaty ; to pirchase. build and
creci .tmp itills. saw and planinig mills. or any onor tintrei itere
of. le head office of the cotipaiy will be at Winnipeg.

CSaînadian lubtiemicte are turnig the tables on the Aicericats.
who for sotte years have been nîakuing fortunes out of Caniaiîanuî
tiiiiberlads. Asstated in te t ucn.t'CAi.ASt Niitt.tc Cnvs
for November, a Canadinn syndicate is said to have acquired Ithe
title ta about 300.oo.oco feet of pinte in Nothwestern Minnesota.
Il is also reported itait negotations are itn progress by whicha Ite

syicate il probablyt secure te rest of the cvast titiber belt oit
the Northeru slote. covetrng about half ite aren of the sate. Ili
retaliation for the $3 export duty paccd by the Citndiant Govern-
nient on sawiogs. Airicati papers are urging tlcir governenttc
ta impose a simiilar duty on tîiber to prevent ituesyrd'ticate referred
to fromi bringing their Miniesoa pie ilnto Cana-a for itunuinfac.
turc.

The fursi shipiitenct of luttbser ain the Canadinti Pacifie railwny
frain ew West tister I. C.. atrived at lontreai on the t iits of
Dec. It consisted of fiften thousand ficet of Donglas îîinue and
cedar cut in thirty-feet letigtis. and is the firsc mstatmnict 0f36.000
fet for a local centractor. 'Tie cotpatni>y expect ta do a large
freigiting busiMss in lutuber. iore especially wlire thIe long sill
ctmber is required. lthe Douig1ns ine is noat equialted in any' oter

part of the wrorlit for st except ina very linited arcn in the State
of aluifornitn. a lotît distance (cati te coasi. It is statedt ctint cte
greant i•ticr millsai l'ort Moody and Vncouver are ping to
put i new mtachinery to icet cite dentand iat is almîost cert'in to
cake place. Vasti quautties ai tritit Columbia wood have here-
tofore be siipped to Atitrl. Soth Aimerica ani San Fran-
casco

A feature of the 1mitnitg trade is the exteîisit-e Ise tlhat is matde
of v eiers. lTe mcîethod o! buiîldig up dors ef stripas f line tuas
tended durecty ta tis rsaiutt. T. c tcinttp tour made ofstt'ips of
pane ghil tgether a stronger clan any -tier Liat ai lnst of

equa weiht. and wiii unot wiairp. tutit tnacesintes Ite tise ofven.
crs ai tome initd. Fat hueavy' doors quiarter i stuafTîs used ;nd
for the sitaller dors tt rcudecnice' one-eigith inch is ofiten consul-

c red1 thtticnoutgh. lThe lkd of raood udependls au tte finish of thue
rmuen. Mahiiogny cerry. oak %ai curla er birdsv-ce imaile are

perhaps the niost commton. 'llus ieuthod of constntieton as par-
itecîtttir v...îunbic whbere the opposite stes of doors hve to b fiti.
ctard differcntly, ta correspondit h the rooms lhtichlu ithey respect-

Mi face. This has often eite donc b>' mame uhe door of two
layer. geneml1y of eqtuai thickness. the tînequl shrinking and
suditeug of Iwhich uld tiit uhe doc - and ofitea cr it ta pices.
lie objection is raised ngaist vncering tat it is iishanest.and so
not ie art. 'TIit cntcismit shrould never be m-ad t regard to

tsnchi ci-rk as ctai merntinued. The btuilct> updor ofîipie. vec'rcedl

tt mahuogany. costs u as iuieh as eue of solid tmahogany.
jand s a liter one.

A [Poiii Wolf. N. I. correspotdent of ite Alter: Alope /naf
twritres. lrvtaps a few items in tefernce to the tunbeing oper-

ions carnîed on lere bvC- 1. llomtwick & Co.. efst. Jhn. Wou J
ie actacpble. I would say tialt t'îcir mill comtectd sawing

ilav is anuitiltît dow Dec. 3. tn tihat time 5.oo.aoo fet of
denk and board wme sawn amiut 4.co*.ooa taucits cut. lte donts

ia- a been shitpcl Si. John (orme esIiputent tEuropteexcept
soniao feet hihi are anuigly piled in Ite lIiber yard. te

hardi, scunting and Inth were sold in u stoit ar.d Now York.

liere are about t -aoo.oao f(et ofold legs lin the pond and steams
winh wokihait been ci also if ttere hrai beeai good river driving

Stihe oay nuttunun. Tins mii!L whict is said ta turn out as good
iumiler as any on Ite lIay short. fi driven dring spring and aut-
%utn by atee. and during te dry sait by sutm. laving a 30'
uorse powre-r entine for tint ptrpose. T hlie follaowng are soucie of

I the efflient une enloye'd Janes Camphidl. geural mattagcr;
W. Raur.r.engmer. A. 11. Nash, miiwrigit ; Nathian Cleeatd.
tier. and Wlitaut liubilcanl. sturveyr. 'hecomepiyl has a large
suar lIer in connectiotn wlith the tusines. oveu whichi W. 3. on-

I- r has charge God sanges arc lmid ite nilimen fr wtich itey
CAn taire goods u oa the stoe or teceve cash. RObert CoUnoly
lis uhe contract for pouting all the lags into the stream and he k I.

edttittltilg out 5,n.00o tIhis wsiloier for qeui uh_'s awing.

Oraigeville woollen mtitts are lituiitated witih ilie electic lights.

A carpet yarn factory is beiig started by a Guelph firmt ia tiora.

le Miîdand woolen miîlls have an orderfrom Toronto for 3 tons
of yarit.

Mtessrs. liel & tphiillips are fitting ui a mael.nppointed machine
shop lit Selkirk, Mati.

it is said that tie Napane & Tamiworth railway company Wilt
inttd car shops at Napaec.

Mr. Siumois bas tits new planing mill ait Newcacstle inost
reaidy o be put in operation.

A cooper shop and hending factory is to le establisied ty Mr.

lohn1 Aatthlews at Kendall. Ont.

The Windsor cotton factory. Windsor. N. S., is workiig over-
time utitEl 9 o'clock at niglt. filliig eiders.

MIr. Kyle of llrockville. and 1. E. Brown. of Delta. Ont.. have
started nn1a irion pîisnp facltory at the latter plie.

Join iard & Co.. Aiherstburg. want $6.ooo as a condition of
remiioving thir speoke and wheel works to St. Thomtas.

The engitne And boiter house of Woodward & Isbister. Iletrolia.
Ont.. wias totally destroyed by fire rceitly. Loss. st.aoa i par.
tialtly insu:cd.

il. McCrae & So. fojtndrytein and mtaciinists. Tilsonbiurg.
Ont., have receivet a large order fromi the Londonl Potcery Co. for
îiachinery for the pottery the Conpany is crecting in Lando.

\tesst. lain liertraut * Sons. Duntdas. lately catt a bed.plate-
thirty4sîx feet long for a planing machine whicl is designed ta -

take iii work six fet square. iltween eight ad nitna tons of iron
were teqired for the casting.

'lhe Canadian l¼cific railay workshops in %1ontroal have turned
out the first consolidation icomoutveengine buitin the Domintion.
Foutr in atl are te bc iuilt. ecch weighling 5ts4 tons. witthn :9insh
cylinder and 22 inches stroke ; diamteter of driving.wheel. 5 inches-

Nlcssrs. Wiloi Ilros.. o the Vancouver Foutdry. liritish tl
tîtuibia. have shipp:d to Port Towisend. for transportation to China -

oun the bark Southlern Chief. a pair of high pressutre stern-whccl en.
gines go horse pocr. And Ite ncecesiry wrought iron wotrk and -
connections. This iiachinery is to be put into a soattuer. now
building in China. to py uîpon one of the large rivers of that em
pire.

lIcnry Crookes. et London. has invcnted 'a tell-tale paint for
showing wIieti a bearing is growing bot. At normal tenperature
it isa brilliant rmJ, but as il is heated 1t grows darker until at mat
Fahr. it is quite iown. As it cools it regains its original olo.=
If the hearitigs of an engine or itachine l'e caver"d with paint the
man ini charge can tell at a glance if they are running cool. and If
they becoie lot. ti can watch fromi a distance the effct of the
ubricant lie applies.
A correspondent writint: (rom Preston. Ont.. gives the followintg

illustration of the folly of the bonus systen as applicd ta mitanu.
facturs: Neessrs. W. . liepburn & Co.. are cxpected to mave

teir boot and shtocfatoiy te Ingersoll. T:tadvisabiity ofagtt-
ing tiet a bonus ofto.ooo wit be voted on in that t<wn soon.
the resultt ofwhich will detertine the action of Mossrs. ellpbcurn
& Co. li cane to Peston unîlertheindunce af a bonus. and
as sid influence lins only expitl diuring the present ycar, thoir
action is nat beintg favorably received. nor is the bonus system
gainintg ini poplatrity ini Ite village.

A new steel sceanter for the Niagara Navigation Company. the
first cver totali construcctd in Catada. iilt ho crecced at Deser.
onto in the shiipynal of the Raithbun Compatiny during the coming-
winter. lbis steamter. wlich will ply bettween Toronto and Niag
ara. w41l be of the followitg dtiiensians : 23o Icet in length. 29 feet
beaun. t (eet 6 incies Ihol. and is xpectei to ruin iS mites an
hour. 'ihe steel huli is hteitj construtited luy Mr. W. C. White.
of the Volcan iloiler Works. Nlontrcal. The enginc are beitng
biilt in Scotland. but te bailors. six in tntber. wtilt tc init -i-
Canada. Mr. Whîite is ailso building a steel steamer for Captain
SMurphti'. of 'embîhroke. ant one for Ithe tuskoka Navigation Com-
lpant'.--

T is a class of ork that a lathe titan oîes across once un
a while. says thc: Ioston IrNtwa 4r Ci'mmucrre. tiat might well b
caleti arctiurning. as the work cannit b made ta roeolve continu
ally on its owni centres but nis swing baek ant forth white the
tuning tool is passing a pruotueranet ci eoms within reach -
cte cool post. Aniytint: of this kind is noer recommended, asit ia
consrlered imîpnctianble in Ite fst piîace ndt calls for to muai
hand *wk t make muci o a success on an cigine laithe. yecit

cati e adont quito satisfnetorl. ly talking a ligot cut 'siti a round.
nosled ool and driving the lathe with a slowspced for the sale of
tie feed motion. If Ithe hubt of a short arm connection is Io bc:
finishel cmirelsy it can caiy b turne up ta ite arm on ot th
sides as il revolh.s on che lithe centre. lait te finish I» ihear r-
quites a specinen of arc trning where a large amount of iand
power ja ised iileas Ite wort' is to lc takn tosonoather machlae
If we fie a large flac place for a cool o stari la ait the cammecoew
ment of mchi ciit, ant a narrow groove chippeud aCross wherutthw

ic ais to stop, ne Wal have too large i swccp to manage 1w bs
poter beside theso ther sul le quite a largo pate takens up lby
the iepth of the lath cool to ic finished by hand. tis letter I.
jconte in thse ctntre ef the sweep and s'ork cli w'ay, cala
iglit chtip wiit a round-noel cool. uing the power feed whilc the

work is driven by a batu lever. Thi gia a thort cit that a
casily handied. and inework ean au changcd cul oi fr¯ry cui
tht is talon. The cool an ho graund iad set sueuely high b
cut itslf eca so ns not to drag in the retuin stroe, an d wî a
fine fecd a firtciassjob till ee mul e au are turnlg chat twlI enu-
paie faooral4y w'it the eat of te Aoke'Ohacept the umua sar
cite thatl bvequimdn lug ut. puioe-
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POWliRAND ITS TRANSMISSION.
P' order tu save considerable time and troube i"

sarching for Info ation cit' regard to the trans.

slelacn0 foer, iSnfthe Milkres'JtUIW'al, the following

.ofp have been collated fiei a mas of irrevaent nat.

ter. The reader will be able to find at a glance what he

n..nts to know in order to be able to make accurate cal.

ulations.

lting as daily coming mare moi more lto use, and
it is safe tu say that at least 95 per cent. o th power s
transmitted by it, while i Europe the greater part otht

power is transmitted by cog-wheels.
TUE. POWER 0F IIFLTS

i! derived from the fiction between the surface of the

belt and the pulley, and is governed by the sane laws as

in friction between flat surfaces. The friction incrrafes

regularly with the pressure, and the more elasikcthe

6ir(ace the greater the friction. hlie only faalt ta bo

fou n wtb the systm n ofbeltings hthat a portion of the

revolutions of the motor are lost. e nunber rev-

lutions toit vary with the load as it changes. Ordinary
belts will safely istain a working tension f 45 pnuns

iVE hU. Ii dtj1

MUMG1U or UMLM

Whslmfrhing*e t&gt a bekdeid is

adi at diu....e pdae.tays ,geubejithte.
b , nd asht S9dbeStesb% ;a00 speedit

to

an
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th
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twice the distance between the centres of the safis, e

d the sun will be the lenth required. la

W IITtr or O II tIrs. C

The rule for finding the width of belt ta transmit a

ven horse-power is ta multiply 36,000 by thetnumbea

horse-power ; multipliy dte sixrd in nhe s belt in fet

r minute by one-half theength id loches pofbet byin

ontact with smaller pulley ,divdde the firwt prnduct by 1

e second, the quotient wililbe the required cldthi
chmr

chs o§tsy-lowER OFr A stEt.r.

Following is the rule for calculating the number of

orse-power a belt will transmit, its velocity and numbea

f inches in contact with the smal pulley being given :

livide the number of square inches in contact with the

ulley by 2, multiply this quotient by the velocity of the

eh in feet per minute, divide this amount by 32,ooo a
te quotient will be the number of horse.power th belh

ill transmit.
To meati i thehorse-power which belts mill trans-

mit. multiply the wiiîh a( the bell by the dianieter cd

he pulley (in inches), by revolutionso f the pulley (per

minute), by the number in the following table cores-

pouding ta the pull the beh can exert per inch of idtb.

Example : o-mch single horintal beit, 36-inch pulley,

co revolutions. pull taken at 50 Ibs.
,o-,6aSO0G0.OOOt-Se.S hoe-1,aOwer-

The pull which belts a inch will transmit are as

singlle,.......s..........5
quarter-taist siage ietu. ........ • .

*doue". ....

tirsW.pocr-Peay * aij.
"uN e ied byi be a ich wile. f e , si, pet

i .. as, m¡,ute. .ek a i." wide.

as .0.0:6

853.4-364

se 0ff

60 .00,4

70 .0000

73 .008"1

90

95

aw ·trr oi A Un.T.

each st

1 1

per no n la ·m
WIITl1 or ELTr, EC.

The rue to determie thte width of belt a msite 0e

puiley required totransmit a gavenihorse-power easilY

fund. Since a horse.power i 330pouds rai ne

foot high pet minute, we uIu adjust the cldth a" velu.

city t blli;so as ta, effecitt a equired resuhi. Thus, if

a belt laubcd wWluiz ylottY cf733 fetet aa,utwe, a
bet five liches in width wili transmit five hore-pùer,

çrovided tht eective tensions 45 pouads peit lch If
the velocity be incremasdop to .46 6 eper minutethe

saute behwit the sae tension elil tramiit te horst-

po er, so bt at a 5 ·ioulbedapplici t a 5 sfo tpley

makling o revolntoas per mime caditraminit t

hoSle-pacer ehle dhtfctlve tension ih 225 ponis.

By takiag the actualtesion ofthe beitMaiply-

ing si by tt actuai veloaity, îe gj« cha may be cabed

the iac ,ts hommeoe'te heu, hch Co s.m

ta the ced hone power ofhioe By m -

ing thte actusal pose r tmomsittei, by a d)mamolttti

rteks inly bc bued upu.the amont of beit sub nfaea

contact wtih tht pesley.
For prctaClpurpo--sveloctt3 m o.at esW

lewiosae dmt oaly avaaIeleats 0<calcstatoa

Actual s.ca.a, adhne5ooiafn o%&c, ca e a

ai wit and orm ne certain dependenc for calama

Il may, boweer, be adeoped as a rule abat thtéem

and capabitity d beks ta tab htpae.ds nthle ratio

o teir e olatel s wmbcradiibeainedrca

stances iiraumf mor tha double the emer, and

for ab rem s. it is demiat t t, vuelong beks. By

tdmubling thtvek*l y oftesse b is efecive capa.

iliityforrasnatigpowe, ist aia..d.ub..

iklis wbich ns veuticaly should a~ways be dwae

agtt, o be eigh amy prev ais adhesing cosely t

tht, er puteybutin a goier casi tey sbould be

niiocele dmack.
laorer tan tht greaest amont 0c power fruam

beis the puâmys ebonai b.iceverilleathr, ni

tom poser cms e bcainci fritm thtgrain cor hat ideil

to the p Ueyi us the delsh maie, as th be adicles

n« inady.
TheuSefdctual nemdy for pmeating beks fres

rîaosiutoe ilkfile tpu>ty 1 easld bi fi"d «

mut if*e Sh tifa e <thtley as siagb, lsif"mirihez

il. lite c..ite.. s s e be sayl mu i ane. l

rMendy ibis Peettibadi w tc*enop tht bauger

tiu and dri dite tbatgers sn r a, as Ihe case m
r, matbe.e«Mset <.e s"l csmepa TW

eau e d.ttmwtd bygtttig tt eatrqes 0<6. ai

tub byemds amies ea l mega the safrd.

sholid be pbacdas cisue aMe«idr PMih

as circeaunsiaces cil peiait, asemkus «pmer il

use da tighter is egam ow thatgi teqol bedi ti

be and cary th bigeiWg gmpry ; thaenure, tham

aS eterbess opower by PacilM ite U Pd

ley, as tite Ik be wibe bet mme tha a tht lu
one.

mes aays u w tâte hbtm "ie 0the6 pley,
casse tcuti fal fa dd, ni that put a( eh n

eain.e,ie.,nt«.P e t .ed p..ey isM

rapii>y dcsaw, bccaue the drci ee dtbe -
is greemmil th i .

,,th bte lsegNche de phogti~
)"csne M *e tMd JiUnu&

3 t eC4 aihe t bu i di*l ek ahute m
eg sl th e lm la cu edu 0 ba, es

a ge s i 6her n ai eht bée.na a M t ag,
esber Ne tah - de . - t ies u es
ant bu __ 6 t mber. Nelme n

mean goe dii sid acm

1, MW eywes mis eed.sse s

1:1

tItch. Hgaving worked across the belt, secure the

ige with one end of tbe thong by sewing over and

ad repeat the operation to the place cd beo'aing,
og the ends cd your tbong by inserting them ain

gbolei made by an awl.
POWER or ELTS.

a smoother the surface of the bet aMd the pulley,

ore friction is obtaind. The foowmig ingredieuts

imixed can be put on the inside ofa belt, wheo the
is put next ta the pulley. Tbey wil be found to

à very gond e«rect, as they cai haeep tht strface

soanoth a"i moit : 5lb.f conimoutallow, saIL.

Ion wax, 2lbs. e commoa chalka lb. ablck-
and s lb. of tetin. Dissolve together by sen"h
put upon theblt wben sligbtly warm. Keep

tirred while applyigit; use a littl. at a time and
ently. It is better, however, t put the hair side

the puley for power and gnp, but the elhwila
go long.

L'S NIEW DOLLE ImmUAT LAguVILD

ONT.
the columns of the Peterborough awmur- we

the fotlowig particulars cocermmiMr. John H's

efdc mii, which bas lately been remodebed t

r. joh* 1111, the well-knowo merchaat and cutom
er at Lakefiel, nb emthe cniviPt midom
est ceotri ager minathe Domni of C».
li e bau bai tltte ir tbsroubY ovedbaulc

re-mead cih the best mytea tenad ccnur-
tecks clbmodem evouve scitee be mupplied

àe malllg iaadsty.Alomthetd <Aut eek

begun upo ethe rmodtlig 4d the mut, a motat
rig becsm md eith tht G. .T. SIII Iliddiog

lier Company, d Strtumrd, Ma bu Thumday te

lact wm ard and th. macbety
s the vert" fou mutbthtpuc as tutse,

rythmg w«aked ie a a chan, mt a daie me-
and, mago pleasd was Mr. lei h with eu tha

STesday, ab«er ly a threatyS' te, the ma m

ued by hi.. A bieddesciuse er em miina of

e madîmevy my pruptypnet dtcniO
th be ay it dotn its euhk.
la the basemew s imdil tht dnuwhm6hsry,
Spos e hag mupIhqb 'a mtvtfly4 hétuhtil

am ebed of0590 hse-cpwe. Fumthis, pou ts

mmicaila t eabrent macmhatry th -sglrdsuthe
a by a symu of bekimg bai oftetId style •r

«,h*ammg saut mmthnm atit.. me@4

wter steadinems4fmacbmy, an lehs tssh 0 peser
y bim.This *eer al cn.asmse. àà that im-

rests * insmrace ageuts. It is a compact and peu-

uix oe mp ter fîre estiguishig perpaees admig
s auached a soiMet length 0 bee. Te pup

ped is one < tIose invMid by Mt. Chaes Dawms,
r Peteretognh• The bameat a"e coutaans the bt

f th 3: msuw tieÏaen nh& S-XSm 

he maiasbdise••te -me lee àas ·ob-t- Os

i re bue ewih a capacity c ds buhads
The griadig Uer centaine fteen Pair 0(Neige-

ess.B-Dive »us, ade by tn Go T. Smo•h C
y, Strasfurd. suppllid citsheat bythwty-two a ans

e eleviaes. On ths ser ane atmsu tmw
bai pachos ni thee baud p&«% to ertc ai(amWs

a ed mi me faerW. Tht UiGag of am aite0i
miled hard weed, amd tht me tpsea td kb»M *

veter *unis im , ou, -miyt - ashoig the guideu
grainj tin camy Usai a a digisa mlr.

sg hbi bas asp ased long m iesaW ni
simiags -aci6ers, anmd ase, tvr a5ing.
The thisee - - -nmSm* b"m1

ema..fl i.,emem-.Sui. bsme mt A§-.

thl pads4 bufif htd Use i & nsem M up *mqh

". W n. hdu, -am epet vm a, e ab suted

vin, asuer9 Mhi t is d best cdial u n bu
ser satedi Canad, it sylea am" & "wMr.

ahalam i ntebmus e f6 M tamM uem. TIt
mac y oemaiwy wes Me a cmbU, is bmifmy
fi, cod caiuss big u«gdqandy deae mbimd-
weed aied. The saicbbrcwa put hi 'the mai-

iuedece et Mr. R. J. McAwmlh, cbe puerusi 6*

a capaciy et agP bornésc4 edea d. •Alebk M a

longe- mbsim "eMt M aamùia iMe
an tht m.-d.- loi sMr. If dos a lmage mcn-

1 wmmdag t V"duessheat e . thmufbu - Ne bvas

Newer try to puton a beltn the peusyhauhti-a.

Alwmys place la eirs n the aome pnAey, or tie peott> ti

leu, ai the na t ce pie> la oiN.
MDNESON'

Adhesun 0d the be wih the putey is fdI o ei

mar ,efly beee s.,fa<es tat are cated w4ih

,me seant.i Camtrnehas beut faim t bavea

celln efUct, and it is claimed "hat a bi three luches

ditlmpmegaed with leut tranuni as mach poemr

&a 4.ah bel withoit ta, ad, 'besides li, ts W

avi caster Md, beace they wt ma touch a be wil it

Printeus' i bas leet recoanmelded as a mens
pjeuting behs f&aM sipping. Neatsfu Ca, uh a

tlrs, m &ic @" 6,nd te uselwbe a be be-

banmd dry, but cata <i a"d gtlyceie mat th

Tht psc« equimte bo endi ttbe <rm a mrmlgh

iilime ni caus 'i Iaplghily menai tht patte>-cal i

I u ai t sg*t apper t be ostm c imiaç, bat ai
y va befad that bere hetbesare taick ani mined

aM sel,.m-a-,s--- b--a&
Ibis item lcmaau hp.r'mi sn teue i

tàal le0toem lTI thicher ttbe beh 6 mmedi&-

- .l .eisrle.eit.Il ,is efe..e .ad

u . .e.., .bis bo s.mn arn ,h tpcht. , msil.ba

.7 Wcoedy » it &M~ 0teuit M&oetbtbeIMbeuihug

be iaM ecua a s: inM
ws 3.CWGALT.

Tmee am>'casy d tEmég•a hS jo S a mes

g be. T bteewn hhtsbet m »- -
- --. &-64mon % dur â
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"THiE same ta you, a Wmanye ofitsean.

IT is gratifying , tear tisa tisre is no m -ndatm fur
the recent repart tha Nnbwes grain hm bees

smaked and consequently drpreciated in value by
prairie ires.

CSASateAX exhibitors at the recent Colonial Exhibition
in Ladu have ben iait-ed hy Sir Charles Tupper,
Executive Commisisaer. to sendi teir exhibits to the
jubit-e International Exhibition to be held exi year at
Adelaide, Australia.

'ikxTaE. wisingm to get cotro af avalabkCadia" la
patca. should note the advetsement of Messes. J. B.
Itution & Co., Detroit, Mich., which appears ina smiher

Cogums. They ed-er for sale the patent and patterns af
the well-known aueonatic grai, d or and feed scale, amachine thai is in ue in some of the best nils in Can.L
ada.

l-rTseems probable ibal within a ec years a aum-
ber of large deaing mils and oter ma0facturing con 
cerns wll he hoift at Niagara Fails,where manufaetuers , e
-oul get the benetit fenormous waler power at smali
tost. Iadeedi, ut is already reported tha: tMr C. A. Pis.
bry., cf the cekbrated l'intbwry mis bneapo's, has a

isisele os Niagara Falls aslhe site franoher mWequal g
if not suinrpasain i sire aid capacity the ont la Minune. M
apolis. is

ti'O. CasA.. Si a N., a ci Welknwn business mma 0 f
Ibis cty. has latrly rnusnenced île publication et an creigihî-page, weely paper entitied Fsru.sI.PMa. ltsc
tifle e-a rly 'nJueatmes ibe dM i is dsigned te coerr, M

andsieenz thisi ai is edited by-a practical sponsmanad .
oarnahst, Mr. W. W. Fox, laie ofthie .si'sgd; i y n

c co ti ons to(faiahfaully fll the bit. Tise subscripio eaprire us f.asi Sper >'tar. Wb

Ti mnulinpmmat societies oanisa as lin
tousary townscus md villaes ai ibis scaso,d waichose de- d

hlberalSsare ridku h.by amore pretentikes city orgcai-c
zamnçs are a rseess productive ofmach g«&d. If

7"«9 Mechm di thsucghout the coannty wouiMnet i ate Mie way ad discuss techical questis, tie D a. d
mi%"s omlai an fuure years "uap aIt laedet a Can ly
*dMUnael.getskgkd wl eIms."

Mss ss. Edwin I.. Ilurdick antd Chas. S. iarke have
purchased Mr. A. Bl. Kellogg' interest in thteA'i'kr
-114,, published at luffal, N. Y. •Th mewmanagers
are sending out a very neat and newsy paper.

k ADt*tEts of the Doxaxon MECI Ax ICAt. ANXU M l.î..-ixcS NEws have their attention directed to the advertise.
ment of the Kublnma Aittomatic Scale, aofwhich Mes&s.
Seaton & Sage, London, Ont., are the Canadian agents
and manufacturers. Sonie ofthe mou prominent millers
in Canada bear testimony ta the value» d this machine.

M Essaits. Nactoi.t.s & HowUAN» are fitting up a
large building on Front Stret West, in ibis Cit, de.
signed for te purposes of a permanent exhibition of
manufactures. Tse object ofthe proprietors is tosupply

manufacturers with a branch establishment in the aty
where they may exhibit inachinery in motion. WAe are
pleasied to ear from Mr. NicholIs that the project
promises to be a success.

WE are pleased ta note thse rmation 0<an association
of stationaroca egineersi n this city, the objects beingsocial mtercourse andi mprovement s the science ei
stean engineeg. The association invites the co-oper.
atiof employer and employee for the furtherance of
tiese abects. TIse associationubaset aboutuiswork in

the proper saner, and wil duldess do smch to in.
prote the condition and prospects dits members. Em.
Ployers sboul give their assistance asd encoo-agement.

As e are aAbout s. goto pees e have reCeived te
boliday nmber a tihe Mi'gravss, M4-r,, of Mise.
apolis, Mi. We have ooked frward toils adrent
vite pleasant aticipa ,ehibis have sat bers disap.
pointe Thisholiday mSber id a modefpegrapi.
cal excellence, coatains one huded •pages m in.
eresing mattereaboreiltustm eda, Mai altgethr

b ly creditable io the esaerpensing pubatsbe, Mr. C.
NI. lPalmner. ______

CAXanDa bas macl t expect fram the developent 0
her mineral deposits. la has lately bees discoered tisat
in tise country shortly t ebe opened up by the costruc.
tion <ftie Hdsan's Bay Rmaway, thse are Untimit ed
quantities of iron are. Samples have bren esmed, and
the resu: bas shSe tise ore to be eirUadapfed ta the
manufacture ofRessemer steL.Thism iee is a pros.
pect tbat the steel rails require o build rail s fer
npening up the vasu regions of te Canadian Narthes
wil be manufactared in Canada ram natie materuial

The hEi:cHA.sca.A.Axi 4. NEwreturnsthanks
to the Case Mg. Co., Colombes, Ohia, for a large mi
beautifully desigued caleuder. Altoa lihisngrapis cai of
large site, bearing a asumment th tit unry ai thelaie President Garfield wchicShis inscribed"Gardelie
Prayer and a memaoripo=-in naCrst-c fora. la tise
coners am two sMall pictures. One represents tew
broken columes « whckh am cisseled tise ames qo <

Licola and Garfield. Tise colsaans are liaked tgether o
by a chai. sretching across tle avease leadiig te the CWhite Haue al Washisgton, embleauaica to litm ,iked by moe cosws. de«isy. ThIe oher is a view o( I
Gauiels pleasaut Meter hone. The whole deigas . d
xceleat, aid mms be seen a lt bfNy aciamc i

CAa.ax maciiery manufac m drais, chae all oiigedl te give more or Jess credb, have tseir i. penuity severely taxed in the attempt. tecowma caite- aseats the wrding af whicS wii amake abem lay aidisg apM the custem:r. " We have ben a Io c
time in tihe bsaeiss, andi hought we had succeedei un

rain a atis agreemn in hiis te asam a S
rac-k large engi fer ee th asusesaui aamn b
astnomer t. slip nus," said a uriser <(a ebîno
machinery ru te the IEmCAxmAL Axto NiLuj,. e
N Ews thetweday ; butadid,*1e ld that we Wmre mistaks, Mr U diss ,ior smersare tmou. F,

msg teer, no mand ibemanae »Md pot M E
hicha to e Uiame the hargaias tie' male cuisnes.
I is au old sayig thai here neear was an Au <f .

vm-rt iseug6 hich a cach-and4or ightsam c lu
ries, and wheme the law.makters have iai ho ca

.dmnarmuais la M a

IT is aUndreiable fcts5d a o4a ,f i ltlM ds 
'Milles isaissCmeuh.pi.mltioug.

Pase "Mthe desails eo"u er mioNg, sknw bu
Me aestI tise Salwca. Te tias c .q be U s a

Axv manufacturer who is io'èking for a ready fitted.up
factory at a bargain should read the offer inade by Mr.
Chas. Cook, sr., of Kincardine, Ont., on page 23 of his

B <~ a
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the large number of millers constantly in want of situ.
aions. We visited a miii the uther day where, within a
period ofeighteen Months, seven head iller bail been
tried and found wanting. We could -ention another
mill where the changes have been even more frequent.
The public taste bas been educated upto the point where
't's ab'e tudiscriminate between difrerent grades of flour,
and millowners, if they desire tu retain their trade, mrtust

eetta'''at'th''prouuce of their milis is r;ght up to the
standard. Here is where so many so.called rodler millers
come ta grief. Their work won't stand the test, and
their employers are compelled to get rid of them. The
moral ofall this is, that the sooner the millers of Canada
set tu work t thoraoughly master the science of roller
milling, the better it wililbe for themselves.

TUiE attention oi the Dominion Millers' Association is
directed to the following extract from a circular issueil
by Mens. .. A. Chipuan & Co., Halifax, N. S. : "W.
have tu complain that the Grand Trunk and Canada
Pacitic have advanced freights ten cents since tiSe Sst of
October, whilstno advance had taken place on Ameri
can lines leading out of B0osto, thus giving Bousm if.
teen cents advantage over Halifax and St. jon, takingmit account the rebate allowed, thus thwarting surchances of recovering the Canadian trade froma Bus
bouses. Tise Miler'Associationuboume teirinu
ence with the railway chiefs in maritiae trade inteists.
Trade faidy active Prospects will be encoraging if
railwy freights on dour, sh and coala me at rases
to ensre exchange traSc betweenEau 3"d Wee
Breaduadsand provisionso athe value of $3oooaooo
are annsally shipped to the opvisoef NoraScua
fri wesea Canada. IlaAugmulm an udme adiug
was reached wvish the Canadias Paciicand Gran Trm
by which te tarif per bani to Halitax wunsidat 4ac.

compared with a tarif f33c. via the Michifan CeaIi
Md Bost. éy this arrangement Nova Scotia mer-

chat wese able a"taspotimt ir be adgu C.b
Canadian lises as cheapay as they coM via the Mie.
gan Ceitral ad B1oms m Roce,, hweni, thetarif tie s. bas bee raised to j6c., cihe by Cana-
din lie itbas biee advasced to 63c. This, it is heM,maaes a descriuinatios. 0gc.per barrel in favar< Dom-

te, ad meds to m& e thie entire trae of Nova Scosa
inio tise bads 0oBsts merchaats.

TaiE Tsorme Bowd ai Triedme mekugte

tie indour Eub.kim Atodat e. ty the esperi-
menit of exéendiig tie peuisid ibe Efflbiibis "euki.. tweeo so thetemths spesin udl mi
closi.g un Sepse-ise. The anhidiion At»sr" dm

a S es lavrspus th prpamon. ies, beving ahait -em proe a faile iaacialy and a seris imjryIo tise ct o fs eaie laduial mbkM . atc.
msy condactie imtie put. Wià "s opim s the

mr.cAWaCAL AN NaLU. NEWS is in cuaple ac.
ni. As Praim Wiw@-rne puised est s a the dpmua-sas fram th DeBa 9f Trade, the espeiea d Am.

cn *ies buasissexutended isbiun mobe s
geat asmes aen y. iy esteding the Exibsi.
ion, the Associatios wme de away ih ose f tisd
umoqgesa ascentevs chcispopiela tie tun,'bave.ia tise ladnitral, nm y, tise desre on see a gre a

ton 0 pupe. us coanid , age a me usSus,d iseir pevusalfiis, and mink indes aise emmPas - eui tseach IMmnsne gaterigst. To mmay.aisn ndies ch circuns.man isa plesant tscangefien.
se quietmueoyf uee enes by Wsbc their every.

Ray lie s seasidd. Agai, it is debeifalie Au-
iatie cul make arrangre-e niisthis6e ralways te

ant sdced aes a essors s tie Exhi s er a
ai utisue enais Tis ns mier saccaive on at-Sd 1esM be remevesi. Tise city cah st be decer.

ed md maie .te aitractie for thret m hs asit
a* fr a fortigs, which ue-M liewist bave medie.
y w keep vu atr home. Tbese, aM da am oher

ons tiai migit be unrd, led se ttse cAausio tIat
e tesal atediance mdm- ktr ummis Id

ut shgsuly, if at ail, tise records of pnsst >..as, eime asepense cw8 be six-fl greaer. As indaitely super.
rprepusisios ois6as ofise hord uà Traie ads
iedy leferred to laby Mt. Witsrer, Pridaimac isee
ihibitios Associaios, tiit we IsuisM have a Damii.
, *im% U ioscu aS &Waiseftetntprsvhmo,..&ei aher the recent successt CM«"li Eulbtiis i.

sse. SochM a hEshision, ehichW" p edaMyst thee wees or a moth, eMM eCite e-melui
soag tise varieas penrices, b ein bgesir besauus

e« rm every aane t ie D)omi.io*, aihu p
eupmvincia traie, amd give theAmerican Repeic

d Cadiss themseis a dclav h uns e m
,y »m have t iet sambser ai d posa-e oen
duo" p te and fut d&M 0dpqi ia ei Co.
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DOMINION MECHANICAL AND MILLING NEWS

NORTNWEST LETTER,

N Npreious years wheat markets in Manitoba have
notbeen induencedto any great extentby outside in-

iii eices. Last season our provincial markets ruled
bîjher proportionately than Chicago, Duluth or any
ther western markets. This, hoever, was owing to

cvcptional circumstances. The extent ut the damage
die by the eariy frsts in the fal of 88S was not fully
known, and our houe milers being alarmed lest there

sîî,ultd not be a sudiientt supply ofclice milling wheat,
put up trices ta a fgure above au export basis. This
iad the cffect of keeping the choice wheat at home for
gnnding purposes, whilst exportation was largely con.
fitnedl to damaged qualities. The sigh prices paid for
ltst seasons crop were tierefore mare apparent than
rcal, for it will be readily sarmised that quoted prices
were only paid or s•os wheat, wshst A large portion
of that marketed vas damaged stuC. Whilst sound
hard wheat sald in Winnipeg for gc. to 85c., frosted
viheat was qoitd at froim 25c. te Soc. asern millers
bought largely af this damiaged weat becaume it vas
cheap, whilst the sond wea, which was selling higher
at Winsipg poportiomately thas it w kls being iu Tor.
onto, resmaimed at boise for grinding. Of coursea great
deai ai the weat tiat was dama asros!sd, was bardy
touched aMi very sligitly damaged, yet it would not
bring Witbas 25. t o3@. as auch as wheat that was co-
tirely free froisfht mmaIs. This yearboweser,a the
wheat in the province has bes of ( i.dass qmalsty.
The geera lreport Im all oer the proisce is te tis
effect. Scarcely amytimg but No.: sbard amd No.
northerts bas baen sarkeed tises&M, and fr6 a
practicalp-ases thesutwgrades woaldbavemasered
ai requien-s r bauding ieat tis sueNUM; tie
former grade ecorse fr WIed Fyfe vient, and the lut-
ter for mci er -iudM vaieties. AI tie wnt gews vas

fi e best alty acerding t ts ied ; ad buet fr the
fact that quie a saner 0f am farmars stil gro moi
vareties, theu ne grade et Ne. s bard vomu bave bues
suiciet. By far the gemaer poutima gesa, beueve,

is pre lRed Fyfe vient.
To go bck te the pewi , wise ta besbe,6cer,

namely, tie Scoru ie markets, m es saee avare
ai the cmeceue af tie perean sas. tiat tee
would be as mrdity ofbaim% vient. AI tive w t vas
choice amd tiey woald 6e able te aim al tiey wistoed
for witbtb payisg pramtiny bigier prices ta
ruled in ---Iîàsmabets. Thee wasa. jec se uep
any paticalar chas er galiy ofwhea is tie previe,
and ceasequendy prices fr a grades ve«S sted as

an xc"rt heis, Or maskets bave teSfoe this year
beca sUbject te iasdc dmau ses à t a geer degre
tha ever b tie, as is is eIy thie fue ya tiat
there bastbues any esidsrabe gqatiay ofvicast etic
regular grades fr eprt. la fanser yers m ch ating

a dctuats in prives ve f se ocareece, amd
whechagesdid«ccir,thesevusmevrlmsdh agc.

.idvauce or dredims usa ti. A d ct etios <afractica
.,f fie cewns was niaM M. De t is "me with prices
-uling M sM aeper ais, prices bae cigedusree.

ut ly in sympasby vit nsi-e wient res, ad we
are dctani ts offre 2c % se sc., iages etmceed.

n ie lmerfge ai ee mp. Up we the clseae
avigtiopeis salai Ma bais 4 Dtb qsttimons,

Oie grades ma tit price beisg asbeo the sme as fr
.Iauiaba ht The rue w*as te pay tie sanse psie s
,rogtia tie peroince as we curtmas atDalà, mee
lie t f titfie san te pis f stipsret s. et
ihar. Tis Nos aud bdre tic cd<mefavigats
cd at abent 63c.a Wip, tiheeigtearges fa
-te beig ac. pur se. poeds le e As r am i J ,

er ua peonds *anM Imian. On tic cdaed asviqa-
os pices drppedi e 5gc., aiMer t 57e.,6b htm el

.va ince in Ciage aain nI values Wpsai, amd
ic. s -r tie aalimg guni. 1iis smU a br
rice for tie very be vwh li the weM ca pr-
-ce, but ender thie pesm ci - it is he vuy
est wich ca be eps. it vit ergem buck te

7S aI sndd of (vate (in sgd se vic6 aM y
utbiuies the a vey pemi--- ucvI, tey il p
usl aCWiicag it wed addi2c. se the a et

xIent bice. t1e uMs the car eet a ke yars w an
-xpect freigte csge s te ue saideraly eai- sy

-oc. pr se pemda, erais SSC. pr baiS .l ,
:n the even of t plicam senmirg te a numal ea.

liaioM a<values, and aiWig G*a vr aiey rectis
n tie paemueluee <reigu c-g, we e md em
iaea saliga Wipq a ia@ gM. pur b t, nd
'his wie takimg ikms ac Oar"! e-UN s D

m fi, seich& àsafared in Ur butm. teis s
:isen" me a N ms tad ms genaPsin

the future, and anake wheat worth nire at Winnipeg,
taking into accouit the superior çuality of our product,
than at Chicago. But even without considering this
route, the prospect is nut at aIl uniavorable tu profitable
wheat growing in Manitoba, and even at the present tide
we are in a better position in regard to prices than mitany
sections to the south of us in the United States, where,
owing tu railway and clevator monopolies, prices ta the
farier are reduced to very low figures.

The wheat nuvement has been rather light for the
past few weeks. Up ta the time of writing we have not
yet had sudicient snow for sleighing. Earlier in the
season, while the wagoning was good, deliveries by far-
mers throughout the province were much larger than they

have been for a few weeks back. We have had two or
three light faIls of snow, but not enough to make sleigh.
int, though sufficient ta render whe'ling difdicult, and
thiz has retarded deliveries very greatiy Ail are wish.
ing for more snow ta improve the grain trade. It seems
peculiartlhat railways tothe sauth ous sbould be blocked
with snow, whilst te groui is bare here, but sucs is the
case. Weeks before we bad any snow here at all, the
railways betacen Miseapolis and Chicago were ren.
derei impassablefor days at a time with snow blockades,

and more or less trouble bas bees experienced in rail.
roading in M eneso and Dakotaeveruince. Since the
advaSce in prics at Chicago, shipmeots ofgrain fromi
stocks in store have bees snoving moae freely, and as far
as cas be judged flm the bmahe ofcars ispected here
ta date, our eqprts wil be cosiderably larger thas last
year, wilst the valeeofeperts will be very mach greater,
owing to the improec qality of the grai. Thse vho
took a peuummistic view t the smatns, and vio prophe.
sied a faUling agi* exports afwbeat, will cmsqsaaely be
disappoi.ted. Early ulb. the a good maay wete ofthe

opia tiat owing tete great drougt of lmst so s,
expotsw sald mt showo p as large as for the crop of
ufl5. There isus. daubt tiat tie average yield per acre
bas bes coui.eably lem this yer tha last,takg tie
proeince as a wiole. uet last year these vas a good
deal <weat wich wus muid bat e for feed, whilst

tis year a is fst for mâing, amd this " iBelp te ae
op for a shuage in the average yiuL. The the larger
acreage ss vill farther ternd to briag Up cxperts to a
respectaMle aseMoe, is cmpais wih as years crp.
A larger aunber efcar bave biss1 aspecsed heetedae
than lat yer, even with th •m•um cameneg at
a laier date owing se the fact tiuatowaing wus comtis.

Md Mr a samber f days laser thas bu year. la te-
gard w. feditg the dmqsed wbentW lat ymar, it i

issus that arers wiserd a large aber 0fObgs te
et mp the geais, sher am ~aRi at tievruybw prices.

'l1is -ese tiese bags have aady ai bes dimpeasdef,
wiich aemes fer tc lage -nmmbet car lads ef lve
bsshippedaoTemmse ndMenealfremthispne

dring la fa.
Th evidence a Ottawa nmsaim anus, whe s
ag fer a Masii miling fm, bef16e t he amway
-M-n.- .. ut, bas ceae-s i e in tie masser

bere. Te s mends ftec macnasuac-s. .o Mu.aUso
Nuws vil bu ma*siliar wih tie pardemans e this case,
i which the said agent chaged bm e te ralhway cau-
missin tit the C. P. Ry. Ce. i6ad fa d te Ogitvi
Mini.g C. vii lower aus I< miste e asir sbie.
mm"ts d*m Waipg aM had be s given teetier mii-
*rs. ie chamges a ke- bse se be seidedami

siig MeC tc erdimry g indigi-amsit egala.
-in have been abased tic Ogivie cessp.sy, which ase

open se aua Thes. The e b oftic aeat grand
is thi tse Wneg mis is bowugie nina car leeu

-sid pe iscial -i s tis vient te local
igh euaes apaidse W pg e6icb f O se ae

-Lemsiamy bigtier ppiei ntely t am the ti g
sn"es. Whn tis ha is shipped aiin thefef
inw,-a reeine is amend se ar« tc he•se f chage

iM the l mcal e, s im e fiigit wv an A tsethe
ife as ispped disct am he - f p huase et

tic vhan se TeaB er Meosed,es Ianay-eae cbauge
ncs s issua. .a.efhebqga-be sih

b m tae iCg thesOuMwae q
Mauib a es hae s ab, ra bri segIe,

c- d tis" Celaais arys. The née.

have bees w t e 1ek msbmanytiW* Cdia"wviu
d -ese. 16ey taed ab et Cad - asqig I ws

a fauiga enmy, asMd pifmu ed thi aradag wiih
thc Imnu etb Pacic s Fer m re sso

bestetbenadeve,thyvweempayialeaaa
Wimipg, adM de sOn e tint a pesa a.
#an tbis cily, las m M ca for than e wiibMl

sei hpeMag.On&=a ae d t this ii tic DMu>
àes d*"daMck e e n 4w..t --r-- mwh6 he esatm
C M . Oe e<ft - n& mam M bm Wimtq
lmea mni a s iiesuos dssee u,a ui

mauny discouragesents of this sature in his canvass of
the Victoria trade. One large dealer called upon was
particularly gruff, and refused! to allow the travelling aian
ao open his sanples, stating that "he did not want any
stuf froin Winnipeg." lowever. a few simali rders
were placed, and the superior quality of our dlour has
since done its work. As soon as the people tried the
Manitoba product, they would have no other, and in or.
der tu protect their trade, dealers who at first refused to
handie Manitoba gour, have since been obliged ta obtain
a supply. Thus the Victoria dealer *ho would bave
nothing tu do with the " Winnipeg stuff," bas since late-
ly ordered a consignment of several car lots of flour fron
a Winnipeg fim o millers, and henceforth Manitoba
dour wiil bave ful swing on the Pacific coast. The di.
rect communication which now obtains with British Col.
unbia, and the large inter.provincial trade springing up
between that province and the rest of the Dominion, will
be thie mens of eradkating this prejudice entertained
by tic British Columnhi-es and no daub ithe people of
that region vill soo consider themselves an integral por.
tion of Canada.

In my last letter I referred ta the costruction of a
stone milL at Iac la Biche, north of Edamontoa. ich I
said would be the northernmst gur m i na te contin-
eut. I bave now ta report the costemplated erection of
a mill several huadred miles norti os tau ttlemnent, in
the far distant and mock talked ofPeace River coamuy.
The Churci of Englandmission autkiesat Dsvegan
will establish a miii ai tint placela cSnectius with their
mission. Rer. Mr. Brick, <tic missi6s, vas ia aie ciy

sm ie tmen ago in comection with tic perct. lHe te.
ports the contry wel adapted to wbeat-growing, and
Wd with himeveal samples ofgais grs uin the dis-
trict. The ahsse m . ni.adb lexeant ic te what.grow.
ing area cf tie Northoet may be raguely imagined
whe. it is kowa that Dumvegas is weil so to apo
miles sorth-westcf Winuipeg. la tis fr-of region
grain swing i. sai te con ceabat the=th t
April, and Mr. Brick sserts tint aie cumtry uas free from
frous daring aie gtsming semao Whe an is st
teglia e Winniperse the Rocky Musamu vsesar,

d amstward te the uiit of the wea.grmwing bek is
peopdl, the fw mUillies humes <vieet owe exported
&mm the Sentry vi beas bue a drop in tie oca in

compainw with aint vil thc be Muasym ms ont of
the Northwet.

Daring tie pat yeaorso tere bas sues-aepidemic
in the graauisg afboses to etai r er mils. AI.

mam every settlemt oamy sine in the province as
m-1e a s fr such a parpose, and the evils of tis
sys-Mn bave m ew bees uMade ape-t in sveralis.

umes. Yearcarempndent beldstic the whme sysmem
of bmaig industis i s a q as a manerefprinciple,

but wilsant nmer op M e a argusen ti qube nu-hee
at the peese witie. Irresqatulparties bavemseised

"pa. these ees abss.usachaceferalitdespecs.
latiie, sud as a ceasequesce mureral badly-cstruaed
ud peedy , eqipe -Milis bave tes paiaMy c-Mpl
and.éan -ras afmer -asn thsougi seerai
heads. Mils Adi dm in mdem nacécimery shsM mut
be estabisaiin tis eulty, and ca omly do the brade

i lth e province imjauy. As a general rule, su i.-
dasy tint m mme bu estabhsbei vis e ilte aid oa
beas d bettser beMh ale.

AMIf-FMOM PLCUM UEAL
Pul6c imu i M asI7aly bues ca ed tu tic Diamond

Anti.fuictia PlMage Metai. ALakough s bas bee
ued in te Unimed Sates for mtre a ight years, se
i. ampatadely MW iM Caiaa. PIiuengo, me -

ahe best buicators k»,s, is ther.egiy
ih it, ink endaied tesn By

eder e tihe United Mr. Edwi
Fieia0, Cie EgiLer U. vy, made aM Orcia
les agaimm bras wkv adM levers,

Mad aier sera declaed as
abut e ai t e laicae la abat tic brais did
ami thc in usktic baser its coitimo because.
The lasl aie wus se ascertaim hw gSt a
puerme ahe alk".fricain bear iwiM an d w isat cas.
ig or re arding. ThI uersee was ta"nse ie brase

aring by pigi. piaombtes the bras. Duris
the espercent ef<fubues aic pmeume us sidte bave
beam ady au"le tas wih te brase bsering e a

sn I it ampping the san, and yet thUee ws ne
sei gh tec pemdaced es aithe -ed oafe tai,

ani wa vus d ns bias phectacniulies as thc
------ la uusing i aaimst same bes Asmer-

cm aleiys k as fm d tut a*er te ier al-eys had
baseas"mima na as tebe aimen we tedo 'he
jenemal, the d ndasmual ws M d rMmorth sud
1my 6 id. le Wb agen ter thi uen aM a
Co h eilM. Thas. 3e S4 3W8e, lose.

J.-iay,ts887.
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BELTS; REINFORCED AND DOUBLE.I T is c ontt n :mong belt makerssays a writer in t
.l1i//e//Fgier, to build up belts of great wid

designed ti transnit a large ailounit of power. The
belts are male of two thicksesses o ileathter ins ra
instances of ilree thicknesses -sectured yli ivets..
writer ins one of the techticl palers recenly gave il
iteuis of a somitewihat !singular experience %-itl a doubl
belt- one literally dîoubled, or coupled, one- bilt nmni:
on toip of ainother. lie required a very leary beltt
drivea gang of saws, an hie ttilized two six piy rubb
belts twenty.two inches wide, riveting the two togethe
one on the ither, with only etnussglh rivets to ketip thtei
togelher. llut they did not keep togetier. ln less tha
one hour after starting, the rivets drew out, aid it wa
found that the outer belt had crept on the under bel
having advatnced twenty or thirtv fees, but it still re
mainedi fairly, on thse lower belt. Tfhe belts wereallowe
ta run so, and (or fifty days (witen the corresponden
wrote) they had norkd well together, their speed bein
about 2.6oo fet per minute, the belts being horizonta
The corresipondent suggs:ts that perhaps two or iior
thin belts, to be used in thi manner tn place of on
thick belt, would lie advantageous, as tIse experimuent
shows that the outr py of i, thick belt las a tendenc
to get atetad of the isser ply.

Unless there was sit peculiar unnoticed circuits
stance in this trial, it wouhl sem ta denote a great dif
ference between the action of the composite ruliber and
canvas and the simple leather. for complaint is not
matde, by users, of double piy leather belt showîn a ten
dency to separate. If, is this case, the truc .chl ilippeai
the outer, or reinforce bet, might creep fros its owr
momentum. which must have been considterable from a
speed ofa,600 fet per minute.

Theexperinent of.unnng two belts,one superimposed
on the other. is n-t new a: aileast, it has been tied as a
makeshift. I startng a newsaw:ng ani planing estab.
lishnent, the ordlcr for belts was msîisunderstod, :nd one
of the belts was sent ont inch narrower tihan directed,
but more *han double the desired lngth. Rather than
wait for the ratification of hcorder, which would require
two days, the narrow belt was used doubed.-gne length,
or beh, un the aller. The belts worked well, but the
writer does not recall that there was any creeping or
sliding of one on thether. These belts wercof<eather.

The practice of reinforcing belts by a narrow strip
along cach edge is probably a better one than that ao
doublin-g,or using two bets, or of building up a bel:.I lie additional per cent. of iriving power from the rein.
forced belt may not lie exactly known, but it is very
great. as can be indicated by a simple relation. on
staiting the engine in a new establisntmcnt, it was foun<d
that the ily-wheel face was to n arrow tile ace woulid
not take a belt suflicier.tly wide to transmit ail the poucr
of the engine, or ail the power required. To put oni an
additional pulley woull demand the extension, b coup.
ling, of the engi-t crank shafi. The superinttenien bc.
thought hitn of a narrow reinlorce on caci etge iof the
belt. It was a ten inch hlt, and lie put a ttrip i good
hlt katiher one and a quarter inche, xide ontachI eige.
rivieting theirn a: in tral of about eight inches. That
belt iru for years, and nevcr winketi utnder ail the loatd
tiat was put Ipon tilet engine.

Every observer inst h4ve no;iitid liat leatlcr twitî
wear or %train more t:jpont te edgrs thian in site center.
There is no suppor ;,the etdge on inie idt, while the
center and otxer portions of the beh arc susaineti on
both sidles. Tht edges ought t be maie strnger and
more reistan tihan te center irkits at reinforcedl gill
tin tend l iwind or :o strtch uncveniy ou of straight- run The writ.r saw a reinforced bet that had

run nearrly igiteen years, wIich was as straight on ils
ges as the davi it was firt put on the pullces. it is a

rare plain beIt cf which sutoh a statement a:tn le iade.
For shilping beits those which are toe schipped, orshiftei, front fast to looise îîullky and :i..rs.r thercimforcetd belt :s mîamie:ustsprmr. Theedge~s of such
ielts art subjected to g.-eat car trom a-brati.n agatiss
the pins, or uid., of the shiprs, andI the reinforce,
rmisng tlush0 ti the eidge, et'ers a doube face lu the
shilOpsng guides, therebV liminishing theutar.

SONETEING ABOUT BEARING BOXES.
E ry ma -hine op;erativc knows how to pi ur il on te

a journal tr into the <il hok of a cap or cover, remarks
the MId#aw ./illr. iut cv-ry one dtes not know howto
fix bearing ImxeSiî tiat the oil iMud on wililbe utilizd
and keep them in suc tirim thiat utilhty of oil will çoq.
stainty resut. Whii a Iearng bcmes hot and the
omurîitg on fu i ifcno av-ail, is prsol positice that

the lublncant s nfol utled.

n

t,...
*-

t . .Fia. i.
t The bearing of gravity and, usually, belt pull is at ani
. between dotted lines, A, a, white the spread bearing o

the roll while grinding wil be at and between dotte<
lines, Il, b. From this continuous pressure the bearing

t frosmt A to Il will soon assume equivalence toa ground
S joint-resisting the entrance of oit to the beaing bo:

proper, scraping it from the journal and runn:ng it of
through the openmng where the cap joins the box and

. dtropping it from the boxing at points i and 2. ience,
oi poured along the journal, indicated by 4, would nol
lie utilized properly in lubr:cating thejournal whert the

t searmn: is greatest and where it is needed :nost. But,
chaîmfer the inner edge of the lower face-plate and cut
an oi channel in the metat as represented in Fig. :and the oi will be conducted under the journal and be
distributed along the central point of greatest bearingholding it in reservoir.

. IG. a.
fioxes constructed in dividend balves are sometimes

used in post hanging of horizontal shafts, as represented
by Fig. 3.

-..

- -. FIc. 3 . 4
The ou hoae is located a: point a, and passing throughthe Iock.locks to the journal, where the journal fits the

box ciesely, or is borne hcavily against it. the Mil is
scraped from Ithe journal and passed out irom the box
between the faces, a: points 2 and 3, and again ai lower
points 4 and 5, at iol chaniels lefi by improperly fitted
bhimmsng, as represented by F:g. 4.

Ps

Fat. 4.AsIthse ttane ofournal passes from one half of box ta
thetbther, the journal passin.- either way, tînt sde, and
t lit: it greatest bearing, will bc robbedi dfoi .

lut chanier the upster face-platesand cut oil channes
in bath blocks, as represented in F,-. 5,andt the ois will

find saf. conduct o the bearing points while shafh runs
cither way, and rasid shafts usl be properly alubricated,
at kast whetn ttied when a: resi, and While runing lyoi that wili lowq lown the d chanuel f box, not inter.
ruptei by the rapid shaft.

* i

Fa . 6,Upright sisalting ished i. puosimicbytwu% hhae, fer

between dotted lines A, 11; but chantfer the upper bear.
ing edge of the boxing, as represented by Fig. 8, no mat.ter htw many boxes are used (for as the number ofboxes
are iscreased the numsîber of places for nil escape are
multiilied,) and the oil will supply the places of bearingneeding t most and be held in the reservoir tili worn out.

Fw. &The shaft boxes, which are here as represented by
FICs. 9 andl t, are greatly susceptible o(wasting oil in
the manner deionstrated in horizontal bearing boxe,,
Fig. t, having double the number 0<off.lets for the oit,
(observe points 8, 2, 3 and 4t, Figs. 9 andi ta,) wo cn

Fc. .
tact side, instead ofone. On boxing of this kindf, faci-
htes to waste of oit are somfetimes increased by au t-
tempt to give the oi supplied at the centre of capa bet-

t- -

FIc. . ,
ter distribution along the upper part fjournal by chan-
neling the cap (rom the oi hole, as represented by Fig.is, the oùi can.els conducting the oit to a nearer ap-proachI to escape over ends of boxes.

FiG. 3 1.
If the upper edges otf quarter-boxes and bcd-botes

w-ere chamfn(ered and channeled as represented by Figs.à: anti :3, the onil willbe condocied to and held in reser-vtir at poîints osf greatest iain. la regardIteputting
lmrc- in Iis propercontition, itrere is lnach nonsenskal
ci-i indulgdtt in by somne nilers, such as," These

wsA, or til channvls. cut away to much metal," or-'T' dl, this with ail the b.ses that do nt operate jusx
right would itake trot smîuch time and wtrk," or, that ishtsuldl have been dolne by the msîak-r Uf the machinesor
thoo rwho put up the shafiing,' etc. The Miller Who
talks this way acts accortlingly, simply refuses te take
proper care of hi, inachincry.

The facts are these : Journal bearings, manyofthe o,are in this had cbonditi.n ; the makers did not amantthem properly, or, if they did, the channels have disap-
pearei. As toithis wrk (propcrly done) «cuttingaway
too much mtWal" we wil say ltat boxes pot in this co -dition will last doubWe the length ou time that they wvilwhen mot so prepared, and may b-: kepturn c dor,without danger of Ieatcg, not allowing beh.îip or tron-

frkt/i' tsf gear whecîs, and ot wassiig oU but etifitingil.

-s.

Atuend O t im ,~iibtty bas ,iu< quPlun Nlmithou the tat feuotontth mise -%baveeta u erh mt Nbeyp

wh.d, atra4Jv csPitwcn bands adt tutus ou w3&,aM s w aeIy. me,,,s. huettit% tust pk hboe Md
a pract*a -taiing s the e aeuld cm.M md. Tis sst nty ts

ON MECH.ANICAL AND MILLING NEWS auy, *asy
Every mdnller lias experiencedl troublh• with bearingin or allre beariig boxes. %Vlien with tivo, as represeniedhe this respect, and more especially since the advent of bY Fig. 6,arinfsoliti boxes, as Fig. 7, i is eilesin tedth, rollcr mills, twhsere a constant carrying in correct Position b .6w th. o f soureli btpointxe , Fig. 6, isay leave tere ant mcndi:in tthctois by tmeen. arigs is of suci: journal and pass offdown the channeis lvft between the41 atmpor e teent. boxes especially scraped free froi the bearing side when~ *e.~>.relief is souîîcgi:stcs effécied hw the use of belt-pul or gearing pre.%sure tends the shafi toward andih lubricants that do unot dissolve rapidly and run off, andu

le while this nay effect a relief, it is almnost always only foring a tinte -affecting the present trouble, not righting the
to cause of disturbance. To illustrate : Observe the hori.
er zontal bearing box of a rolling mail, as illustrated in
er, Fig 

.7.

For. sz
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J.A.S JoNEs,
CORRUGATED ROLLER MILLS,

8mooth Rolis, Roller Dise Mills, and Stone Roi/s for Middlings.

TIEORoLD, - - - O]iT.
ESTIMATES CIVEN F N IU C ILLS, Mi RE-MOSEUNC THEN TO TUE RLLE SYUTEM.

MY LATEST IMNOVE MmLLE MILL
Is the but RIl mae la the DominIon. It tnaie
in two parts: la the lower part of the iame ls
set the statioUay roil, atd ihe upper part is
the adustlm ou. Tii top roUi akopt truote

owe oer eby ns of mo at t.four pats
at the end of the framo, thus making it an easy
matter to keep the rolls tue to their work.
Theaiustment for uotting the rol to its grlmndng
point ls the threaded rod with hanud whe at-
tachd. w Irodl.atta....tosadle bm..,
whlch &novaws . dJumot ett Ue reilt. the

grlnimg Poiait. This ro- omufisItself to.au
practca im i a s "the but ounala theê .rkot.

----m - 'mlu y rst ma m Siibrek machins,
thon lu ouhlmg bottr la th* uuat. It spa
the wheat mprepanait .premly fe Mmas
lng braks.

JAMES JONES, - -

Y TME ILL FON M lFES M10DLUN
Wi»producebotterrositsatan amy inroua.

It has mo than double the capacty of im rolis,
aMdWil produo. a granular dour that camot b

equamwd by any other procfs of grinding. This
stoem roll Uwi aho hamdle the duffy materlal mai.

i g It for bolting or puri-
5 he'machlm uns. blamaop'

of Oakvino,Ont, haUesjigatuepi-
1 nnrflSyla o it. onma IV of this

»Mo likes It .o, amd that hoeau
UIIake * y"ont of thematerlho lus ig

It mthmoompoed1bq nia&.on amy otbas'
- n...oa.e.g grua. i

of th Momroubm a»Wla thO e la Um Mla,
TbSoei, uhoroIt lu said tibo ut rmitalunlIn
are obal-i. DBOCEWEAT ORINDING.-Uei har
infortnation about the nw Buackwhoat Grlnde.
IL bus= oaopaty a" II vu ilmp bock-
wb.at v a muhstarnevimom, aui the.fou

TOft"RL-D-adwNT.
THOIROLD, ONT.

G-OT:IJa)
GAL.T,

MÇUT.oJaQHc],
- ONTARIO.

TO PARTIES WHO CONTEMPLATE

BUILDING OR RE-BUILDINC FLOUR MILLS,
on aso h or esmbined roUer syt, voe repandl te vl e.raa--er--p.--c«--- u.e aMI lIn et oer mauhnu-KONE

INPoarma..a.entwe under Caa--a- Pateats e.atruned by us.
avA u eO iiaxs To DXAKX CEA NO w" eS wu " a KS T # afo wwoe fesx am

iJ

V"« me*i%1 u

CETEFUALELggmimerG AGEM

eo-aa a ecuzoca

i.tlam1 :88I 7
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v0vrtip01tits" (!pilli011.
Mhs ir ri.n s »ttie.,ri t er rhse .. sbe.n m ncr

.0r..zureo . , t 1. .ann, nr., e r ye,<tft. .. winfat< .nt nt ni.

THE ADVANTAGE OF KEEPING THE MILL
CLEAN.

1jul.tr J>.»minüt.m .1t. 4.:.,,1n.i anid .1ti!irign X.rw..

in looking over your valuable paiper, I have failed to
finitd one word on the important subject of keeping the
mtill dean. NOw. i hold that iis question tif ceanhlness
is one of the mnost important items in the success ofany
miii. It is a noticeable fact that mnost of Our large milis
place this as one of the leading items in their profits.
while in nicarly ail smtall mills you will find little or no
attention paid to the subject ai all. In any mill of oo
to 150 barrels capacity, if care be taken to give it a test,
it will bc found that by keeping the miiil clean, the
swepings alone can t>e made to pay a milier's wages,
provided they are sified and fed into the brcak reels froi
a feeder made for the purpose, and which can be n'ade
and placed in any miii at the smnali cost of three dallars.
The first trial of this nethod will convynce the most
skeptical that it is the best outlay ever made in a mui.
And, apart altogether fron the saving, what looks better
than a clean mill? In m>y next letter i will tell those
wishing to know. how a miii cati be kept clean ai the
smiali cost I have nientioned. Hoping that by drawing
attention to this important subject i nay elicit the opin.
ions of others, i remain,

Yours % ery truly,
0.. S.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1t.ERsTiG It.u tTER RtECEIVEI. tiuv a A MkANT1t
Flklt.

The Waterous Company, of lrantford, have received
the following inieresting lutter .- -

Ro>s Saw Mit.., Duggan's Siding, B. C.

C. H. WATERoVS, ju., Waterous 
Engine Works Co., lrantford. f
DF.Aut Stn,-- As i have now finished here cutting with

the mill, I thought that you would be pleased to know
how it worked and what anount this mill is able ta cut
when run with proper care. As it ic the first of this
particular style of imiill you have sent ta the Rockies,
and as i have kept an account of ali expenses ofrunning
this mill and the aunount it rut, i am able to give you a
correct statement of what it cost to bandit lumber in thiL
part. Any of your customîlers may rely upon the truth
of mttv statements. As you are aware, 1 left Brartiord
on the 26:h May, the miill being shipped at the same
time. i arrived at the Rockies on the 8:h ofJune by
way of the Canadian P.Acific Railway. The mill arrived
on the l2th andi on the zit we started to saw, and by
the 8th if Novenher wC had cui 3.500,SO0 feet. The
last nonth's cutting was the largest, amounting to
8 17.00 0 feet. These are the figures of the mîteasurer em.
ployed by the C. P. R., and are correct. tnaking an aver-
:sge of 31.423 feet per day of not more than 13 running
hours per day. This was ail cul mto inch boards and 3
and 4 inch pianks, and aIl sesto 8, 1 o, 12, and z4 wide.
Al the cutting and edging had to he dont with the large
saw as we had no cdger. The timber was spruce, pine,
fir, cedar, and hemkil.ck. I set in soie of your circulars
that you give the amou-înt of what has bren cul per hour
an. perday, but I thotught it would be more satisfactory
iti you and to your - ast..mters to know what such a mill
could do in the scason, :sud you may rely upon this
statcmnti :t% being absIutielv correct during this ltre.
The exipente for repairs only amounted to Si.3>, vir,
f.or i uilt in friction lever, a boit in saw lever, and re.
pairs in tiniber gua:e. This miiill was never stopped
fonc orking hour dturing the whole scason. The new
dogs are a cmplete success, they are quick and sure tu
hid vvery time. I ai salisficti that there need be no
trouble tir etelay in running these milis if they are
pbroperly looked afier. There was no extra chance ta
make iis tîmill run any better than any other. The men
were ali piicke.i up as teicy came along. The only man
tat hiad any experience in a 1il1 was the sawyer. I
filed the saws mtysclf and kept ail othei things right. Il
might be mnteresting for you to know how much timber
i takes to bpuild one tf these snow.slide sheds per mile.
lu takes eier<.4I,SOo f:. of timber anti 6:,a8boots 36
in. long. andi 2oooo spikes io in. long. I do not rier
abne tn the ordinanv %now sheds such as used on the
Interrcolonial Railwa). These are used hene al'o wbere
%now i% ikely to drift mn, but in speaking above I refer
to what umight9 ore properly be called snow :Jides.
hic arc I)Lmit .il a il 'mnt wiere siæv %hili-e are apt to

occur always in% the face of steep adtt high mountains.
One side (the higli side of shed) is built up into the side
of the mountiain and has a slatit over the track somnething
like a slied roof. Tlhey are wonderfully strong and you
nay be sure none too much so, as the accumulated snow
of iany years miay start fron the top of these lofly hills
and cone thundering down in masses 5o to loo or 2oo
eiet thick, with a force that nothing can resist unless it
is the imnountain on the other side of the valley frot
whici the slide takes place. Thte stow in passing down
slides over the top of the snow slide and passes on down
into the valley and nit up, may bie several hundred feet
up, the side oI the imlountain olposite. One cant imagine
what would be the resuit of such a slide striking a pass.
ing train. Certainly nothing but pieces of the sniast.ed
up wreck, that would be uirecognirable, would ever lie
found. Near where i am one of these slides liappened.
The sntowu caie tiown the imountain in a body estiiated
to be 175 feet thick. It struck the track and carried il
bodilv down the nountain to the valley across the river
that flowed through the valley, and up the opposaite side
to about the samne height It was where tlc railway
track was found.after the snow neited, and where it was

j struck. Saine cars were wrecked ai the sane tine, and
were never found, probably the reians were carried
dlown by the melting snow ta the Columbia River. and
then out ta the Pacific ocean. The location liere is a
very beautiful one. A photographer who is out aamong
the mnountains taking views for the Canadian Pacific,
came along one day and took a picture of the nimili, and
I send you one which will give you a fair idea of what
the place locks like. The mountain that you see to the
left is ver 5,aoo feet high fron the railway track. The
white spot between the higher and lower peak is snow
and lies in that hollow place ail the year round, and that
snow is supposei tu be 250 feet deep, and is a glacier,
being full of numerous cracks. The ien have droppei
lines down» some of these cracks for over too feet without
reaching the bottam. The sharp high peak seen on the
picture is rough and rugged and difficult to climb.
There was a ram cloud doated up against Ibis peak once
and burst, letting out a dood ofwater that brought every.
thing down the mounta:n with it. Enormous rocks and
trees were apparently no obstruction whatever. The
course of the water made a clear sweep, and its peak is
easily seen yet. As it came down the rocks and trees
that it bore up would sometimes lodge in narrow places
on the sides of the mountain and be piled up 15o or 200
fcet high, but the weight of water bebind would soon be
so great that the dam would give way, and down would
cone the water again, and rocks. trets, &c., and so it
kept on until it reached the river, which was raisei by
this flood until the water stood 20 feet over the track.
This cloud burst ditd a great deal towards preparing the
imill s;te. Level places large enough tu build a mili on
are hard to gel up lere in the mountains. There are
some very interesting things up here, and one necd not
get very lonesome if ht bas any taste for curious nature.
A little wav froi the mill are soda springs and hot
springs, so you can have both a plain soda and a hot
bath, one or both, as you choose, and no thanks to any
one. Soda plain, however. No liquor is allowed up
litre, which is a good thing, where so miany and such dif-
ferent kinds of men are employed away from ail law and
order.

I have been up the Roumanian, Bulgarian, and Thur-
ingian moiuntains, but the mountains litre, I think, are

unich graknder. lit is not possible to picture ieni. How-
ever, as you have teen on the Andes and Alps, you can
think back a few v<.rs to the time ut were is Santiago,
Chili, (I now set by the papers you arte the Hon. Vice.
Consul of that progressive republic) and used together
take a walk to the top of Santa L.ucia and look .«Ito the
snow-capped Anides, it will give you an ideaofthis place.
Only 1 am here in the very nidt of thein ; then we wcre
at a distance. Should you or any of the Bii antford peo-

pie be taking a tnp over the Canada laciflc to British
Columbia, they can remenmber when passuig through
these sheds that Brantford saw mills with Brantford
brains and muscle cut the six million or more feet of
lumber that is required to huild each milL For Ibis is
n< thely y One of your niiis Ire ; tere are a number
of them, and 1 can tell you it does me good tIo know
that no other mill, Anerican or Canadian, (and titre
are a gond many, especially of the former, scattered
around the mountains, have dont as much or as good
work as our own mills. 1 naturally feel a pride in the
old shop and what it dots. 1 have been with you now
somme 30 years, and there are there still at work men who
commencedi befoîre i did, and i want you to let theSn
kn.w what this mili bas done up here, for i Lnou they
wili be glati to bear from it, and tiat their work is a suc.
cess As I am wnting, my ind turns back to a time
when -- were havint one cf our annual sbnp pieunis

about the tuime the Canada lacific was first being talked
of. Mr. Robertson, of the Ilank of British North Amer.
ica, was naking a few reinarks and spoke about the
great railway, and said it was sure to be built, and would
carry from occan to ocean the irantford saw-1mîils. We
have seen that now ail cone to pass, and that bis fore.
cast ofthe future was correct. I have seen the irant.
ford saw.m,îills go ahead and cut hie timnber to build the
railway bed, lthe stations and the fences, and now we
have turned back and are cutting the timber and plank
to cover the road where il is necessary to protect it from
the snow. I have made this letter too long, but there is
so iîuch here to be seen and tu write about that when
you start to write you do not know when to stop. But I
know you take an interest in such things as are to be
seen here. And 1 would say conte along and see for
yourself, and I am sure you will be weit satisfied and
paid for your trip. With no more at present,

I am your oid fellow.traveller,
Jo<tx 1.t.E.

Mr. Lyle also enclosed a letter to the Company frot
Messrs. McDermid & iRoss, contractors for the mountain
division of the C. P. R., in which they state : " We got
good satisfaction front the little 25 horst power saw mil
we got from you in the spring. She has cut 3,508,000 ft.
in four months and fourteen days. We cati this a little
the best work we ever knew for the power."

PERSONAL.

ntriem s 1-rae, of m .t a id.t ,wduing fvwuurI, li Cas d a si
dinga e /tuel..eur la this .vum,,ith te AlitwsatiwM tAt mn osit
ettir steder le giav, etf..r f bicati, but is a guaruntte of jwd
laité.

Jacob Raymer, miller, Stouffville, died on the 3rd of
November last.

Geo. Burnett, white adjusting a planing machine with
a wrench at Odessa, Ont., injured bis hanti sererely.

William Lloyd, millwright, died at Chatham, Ont., oS
the 9th of Dec.. last, aged 73 years.

Miller John T. Toms has removed from Waterford,
Ont., to Glenshee, Ont.

Miller Chas. Shelby bas einoved. from Sebringville,
Ont., to-lawksville, Ont.

Mille W. 1). Cook bas renovetd front ladian Head
to Wolseley, N. W. T.

Duncan McNaughton, a miller of Oakland, Ont, has
removed to Scotland.

Mr. James Henry had his hand severely jammied in
'Watt's mill ai Paimerston the other day.

MIr. West, the new manager cf the knitting works at
vellesley, Ont., bas arrived on the scene of bis duties.

The MECIIANICAL AND) Mhî..NG NEWS regrets 1o
learn that bead miiter Lamb, of the Lorne Mills, Heidle-
berg, Ont., bas been seraoily ill.

Mr. Edward Pargetas narrowly escaped having two
fingers amputated by a rip saw in Emerson Bros.' plan.
ing mill at l'ort Perry, recently.

Mr. Edmund Shoie, at one time a Winnipeg lumber
merchant. died ai Qu'Appelle recently frao the efects
ai a kick from a horst.

Mr. F. Vander Wee bas gone to Fort QuWAppelle te
take bis position as Government mechanical instructir
to the Indians.

J. P. Thornquist, of the Ogilvie mill, Winnipeg, Man.,
bas become a member of the Minncapolis Operative
Millers' Association.

Miller John Beckett, employed at Denne's mill, New-
market, Ont., bas removed bis family fromt Believille lo
that town, where he bas decided to make bis hume.

Alex. 'McKean, aged 4o yans, a Canadian and unenar-
ried, was instantly killed in luckley& Douglas's lumber
camp n Crown, Manistte County, by a falling Iree.
His remamns were brought to tbis city for internient.

It is said Messts. T. & W. Murray, 'embroke, Out.,
have refused $26,oo for their interest in the Sudbury
copper mines, which a few monils ago cst Ibem only
5300.

Messrs. Dobson, Iorteous and Moorebhave been ap-
pomted a committee to look afier the details in connec-
tion with the formation of a Board of Trade at Ulidsay,
Ont.

Mr. RobW. Dass. an oM and esteemed resident a(
Owen Sound, Ont., who lad recently been working at
St. Clair, Michigan, was fatally injured by a stick of im-
ber falling upon him.

Mr. E Allan, employed at Goldie's mill, Guelph, Ont.,
bad a narrow escape lately frm being sotbemed by
grai. He was working in a bin, fuli ofgrain, whenthe
supports between it and an empuy bia gave away. M
Alan was carried along wih the failig mass anm amsum

jan1uary, aSUI
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,ticid alive. lie managed, however, to escape fronm bis

p) ilous position.
Nir. Taylor and a young titan naned Coleman were

s1 0usly mjured by falling twenty feet while at work on
th. etension to hiessrs. liertran & Son's works at Dun.
d . Five other workmen who cil at the sane time es.
iaped injury.

Mtr. Thos. Cowaa, of Galt, President of the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association bas mounted the political
ii',trum ini support of the Dominion GCoverment and
,notection to home industries. Mr. Cowan as a forcible

'peakcr.
julius Fisk, of Fenelon, Ont., was severely hurt the

olter day while working in Thos. Archer's lumber camp
it the township of Longford. A rolling log struck hii
aid knocked hit down. It is feared he bas sustained
m11jury of the spine.

Archie Livinagston, a young man employed in Lucan's
saw mils, about five miles east of P'etrolia, Ont., recently
got his leg caught in the chain that draws the logs up to
the saw in the mail, injuring it so badly that it was found
nccessary to amputate it beow the knee.

A young man named John lirown, from Sombra, Ont.,
went tu work in Fletcher, Pack & Co.'s lumber camp,
Michigan, and after working a few bours was suddenly
taken ill with pneumonia. He was taken to the bospitpl
in Alpena where be died. His inother arrived a few
hours too late to see ber son alive.

Mr. E. Dickson, Who was comspelled, owing to ill-
iealtih, to resign bas position as msiller inthe Assiniboine
Mlills at Portage la Prairie, Man., was presented on leav-
ing for bis old home in Owen Sound, with a fine gold pin
and pencil, accompanied by at appreciative address,
signed by bis fellow employees ui the mnill.

st!«td m. tik J/iae aIgot a MU îA d$Ae
withikd i dy kit uher.< 74¢eg ic i.dk srse. i ti M er

i d i*s t % u lAg jéalt . AP W

1ie date (tur. 4. >t" tikt ma e * aémpaitdàAy tai d

"Meu fiou; duidl wioacun&"ngrde.
M~ miA na é/*le gA ime «é Î&ïIwr r M. d m e i,

.mslet te lArtesawi1 esienk"uet 21sAset o

met. j. A i6d Jy jltwuuu.aw.v sOv hW qm iwo,"tWam
mi dcdJstu/I dfiémd crlAme A mmau uaeu/AowdioW ftaioi>

fer o lb at q l~u I: "**Oum Sb.Aaka in-
strsodm a&0,mdeas.eefe <e..W reue sea..r au--t4o....

WHAT CONSTITUTIS 00D NANAGMENT
IN A NANUFACTU1 1G ESTanuNNmTT

Dr ••tæneam:•
Td6e extrd se of tdat i&y udiksèm a&siki r mepr.

acti.e sf olr ses s osM gw d aer sadlitma s.
Therein lies the fll and complete anser totise problem
propounded abore. The mubject does nos embrace the
locating or equipmnoet ofa mnaarfaenemg establishment,
though both ae of vital consequmnce to success. Given
an establishmi.ent properiy Iaenod andequipped,andoe
handicapped by inAucient capital, or in-dret M an-
agement in the oedce, tie ihighest meamue of success is
assured to the mana.eme"t hich remisama the achieve-
ments above stated. i do no say the production of tie
lbest goods on the market, though the higserte quality
se better, other things beingequal, ba I u1emphasittiste
word rehWi. Au establiuistene may produce a very
high class of goods-may evea produce tie ighsot in
the land-and yet fall short ofsccess ; uay, ftter, tie
strain rescing from a stuggle to reuac too bigh, beas
writhia it tie eleÉent f weakness, tie probbility of
irregularity in the prodct ; and where ireglarity is,
there eliabihty cant be. Let thie reader whose li:e
)f lifeas brouglit him toobserve the growthofany
Class 0of anufacturing estabisbments, analye the sc-
rcss f tise tisat have reached feaaest the •m••nait, and
ie will lid thed e ve iabihty ofproduct and ecomomy of
cost.

What istiis " anmagemntu sude up of? Whsat san-
ner cfmamustihe be vioachieves it?-fiu amy suc-
cessfi maaageumleu, wheiser ofa concera cuom-pod of
difierest patuers, or efa company ef many, m be a
ndividual ti&g, an illustration etthe oe m an powe in
its inceion. 'ibe commercial ecora of daera tim
reveals the name of dbndreds ofme, eac f wh1om
lhas boe directly tise pareu moa geat micceus u uina.
factwigthough tM eque-ty a shaefthMat
has bo claied i bylà-. -ise Compay wich, in
s0 shet a tn, bnk tie grat rway that la Cami-

ans feel proud of-or ought to-as an honor to their
cduntry, began on this Mne by procuring the services of
the man they deemed able to manage the tmost success-
fully. Their liberality in Usat connection was much talked
of at the time. The success of their railway construction
justified their laith in W. C. Van Home, a giant among
railwayamen. We have nowgot amanufacturing establish-
ment locateds and equipped aright, with necessary capital,
with a good have and accurate system of keeping ac-
counts, and an understanding of muodem methods of dis.
tributing the output, and an ideal manager. How does
that manager proceed? Does he indicate to bis men
on what lines lae wants work done, and leave them with
the impression that shortcomings wili be visited with
penalties the mosit severe? Does he watch everything
with the eye of a mnan intent on flnding the wrmngs more
readily than the rights ? Is he suspicious and proue to
believe that if he were absent advantage would gladly
be taken ofthe fact by bis employees, to their own ease
and the injury of the concerna? For on such lines have
myriads of nanufacturing establishments lived-and
died. The ideal manager will avoid al these, as the
mariner avoids the reefs he weil knows mean destruc-
tion, and will begin by taking into the internal working
of bis concert as many partners as there are names on
his pay rolL. He cultivatet the interest of his assistants
kom the highest paid mechanic te the shipper who puts
the label on the box or the brand on the harrel, knowinmg
that even so smali a thing as the putting on of that label
squarely, or the brand tastily, cuts some igure in the
great mui ofsuccess. He engages the hearts of bis em-
plaoee as well as their headsand hands, and findsequal
logic in discharging the ma be finds possessed of an
incurably bad heart, as in parting ith the man wose
head or hands 1·tck ability or definess. He uses means
not supposed] by everyone te be vtithin the pale of busi-
ness. He is a friend as vellas a director. He becomes
au adviser in matters tou connected with the daily toit,
if so be tisatis associations possess bim of knowledge
not known to the employee. His interest in bis nie
is nos bouded by the walisef the factory, tsor applicable
to less thain the entire family of every workman ofb is,

o faras bas tine wil permit. lu short, he is their
friend, ansd, possessing discernment, is soon surrounded]
by frieunds whose bearts enter readily into theobjects bis
heart is engrossed an. That object s to put on the mar.
ket the most ethable goos and ai the lowest cost.
That lowest cost be is Wise enough as well as humane
enough to believe anattainable ibrough paring dow"
the wages list to the lowest figures his employees will
accept and continue in bis service. A large manaac-
turer, some time ago, tald the wviter with pride in bis
eyes cf bow e had "econmised" in manufsctaing,
bow tbis year he vas turning out se many more dosens
per week thai last year, and at so mach les daily cost
for wages, by making echS girl do se miuch moet, and
vork for so much less per diem. I oweie alltIted to
nie to select a tit for some pulpit orator, that muandac-
tarer's words would sppy the equirement ; or if
choosing a subject fora practicat lecture to a school of
future maanfacturers, I would seek no furt"er for the
theme. Neither morally nor aiancially wal sch inbu-
manity stand the tes as good management, nr achieve
permanet succs.

Eample is better tha precept, a fact as applicable
to mannging a manufacturitngestahment as managing
a fami. Cast iron raies should be dealt in spariagly
and cautiously. The fewer snc tise better. It is noin
bmau nature to observe a superabuadance of "em.
ployes ust," or "uesployees ufs noe," a"d if the
habit of disregarding tien gains a fooshold, tie ditre-
gsd wMi extend to w0itten or unorifne rules that are
necessary. The writer bas seen a lormidable array of
rales aumbering over twenty, printed and pasted at var-
koms places throngbmot a uman0facturing esablishment.
Tisas ui tise year i8t. la the year 883 tiat estab.
liss eut went into hbkruptcy. Injustice to tie ries
I mest add that they were nos quoted as the causeoftbe
fihue,om eves as one of tie causes, but a collateral
fact stisthateruleudid a save st. Tie evils cf this
plu are intenosei iswere the manager is addicted to
reviig and aiddi.g to bis emplayo' ten or tweaty
------a.--- Certain raties and tieir observance

are -uoes-ay, dependis generaly on the atsue of toit
maafetoy. The wise manager «il never foget thiat
tise are mach uae e.ceis- if laid balaie oiedly
workmen, tai if soqht to be hammed nto disca.
e-uned or over-rlued ones.

The mau 1aer I describig, fheis the p aser
fer thm•a u0cuy, wil te"s an •Mepot obeyV» raw
ma"erial sIot te produce tie standard f goodf 8&he a
embabk&h If the pwdmieng is dose by s-as em e
Caaa cted bish the encer0, wih pes6qus is s sast
tudais. tuid a i n bagi, amd b.d up wih mauril

ofa doubtful et icter, that soneone will have their
eyes opened by . manager to the old fact that "a silk
purse cannot be made of a sow's ear," and that, too,
without waiting for letters fmin custiomer..ing tu
know the reason for the last lot not being up to standard,
and claiming a rebate, or containing an order for their
removal. On this point lie will admit of nu parleying.
Down goesb is foot on the first attempt to utilie mater-
ial unfit for the purpose for which it is intended, and
having planted it, there it stays. If it were possible to
enumerate the manufacturing establishments that, hav.
intg reached a good distance on the roai to stuccess, and
who then knocked their trade and their prospects on the
head and went to an early grave by lowering or varying
the standard of raw niaterial, the list would be simply
appalling. The pressure of competition, especially of
competitors who are in a greater or less degree going it
blind as t t what their goods actually cost them, makes it
sometimes hard to resist falling into this error. It seems
an easy way out, but it is so only in seeming.

The sanie reasoning i have applied to the purchase of
raw material applies in a stili greater dein&:e to the pur.
chase of tools and machines used in twa factory, and
needs no repetition ta estabish its impc.,ance.

The good manager will have a thorough appreciation
of the value of the highest and broadest technical know.
ledge, not only individually, but in bis work-ten. He
wili be liberal iin subscr.tng to trade journals, not alone
to the one be deems best of its class, but to many. ly
expenence is that any copy of any trade paper issued, is
worth the cost of a ycar's subscription to a concern in
the interest of whose trade it is publisbed, if read care.
fully and'observantly. If the manager's duties permit of
nothing further than a few minutes spent in turningover
the page, teading the titles of the articles, and enough
of the matter t see the line of reason'mg, he wii find
somethng to mark and band to some one under him,
who is immnediately engaged in the duties of which tha
article specially treats, and wbo wili flnd therein an op.
portunity of broadening bis deas and avoiding errors by
studying anothe's experience. Visiting otherestablish-
mnts, especially thse which have earned a reputation
or good products, is amster means conducive to im-

proved methods. .iberaI expenditure for travelling in
this direction is usually veli invested] money.

All the constituents cf good management would maike
a lengthy list. Those I have moentioned are the ons
which in my experience are the most important. If any
reader complain tat others equally important have been
left untouched, I answer bim with au Adaptation of the
bomely words of Abrabam L.incolin, "Observe these, and
if tbey do't make you a successM manager, they wi
give you a Rood lif"

TaHE St. Paul Chamboer f Commercelately addressed
a circular to the principal Boards of Trade througbont
the Dominion,asking their co-operation tovards securing
a renewal <ofrecipocal trade relations between Canada
and the United States. Canada does not feel ber need
of such a measmesomuch as she once Sdid, and would
ouly enter into the arrangement on a basisthat would
guarantee to ber a fafl sse of the advantages which
migt resuk therefrm.

Tut Uxbridge Gaar£an is kind enough to sayofs:
U Tie MECHAWICA AnD M LLUG NEwS is now pub.
lished by Mr. Charles H. Mortimer,thatgentlemanhav-
ing purchased it, and be is renarkably well qaliâed to
conduct such a paper. Thsere is no wonder the paper is
maing such rapid strides, as under bis skilful manage-
ment it is quickly gaining the top rang of the ladder.
It is a credit to tiSe province, and we bave no doubt it
wil recaie a most liberal support firm ail parties inter-
ested."

Mr. M. D. Campbell wities the Doxixtot MECH AW-
SCAL AND MLUNG NEws froM the "Glenora" roier
milis, Picioa, as foUows: "Eadosed please fid St.cofor
yor valuable paper, Wb"ic I thin bas greatly improved.
Will you sensd My paper, fomerly addressed to Deser-
oeto, t. this place, as I ntend ruenmain beoe, having
bougiht out the "Glen Houe," a great sauner resor,
situated n the Bay of Quinte, a beautiful spot, kow'.
as "Gleora,'' or The I.ake on the Mountain." I have
charge of one of tie best soier mils in this country,
which isrs ri by water is tu through pipes frim the
lake on tise montai, suing a 9-inc4 .utle Giaut"
waer whsel. The moUi is ruening o the Jones system,
and i believe he las the but rils for educing wheat
I ld I a make more siddlings than with any onhet
tma I have ever m et.with yet. Wen tis min was rs
staredkdidnotgivesatisuaction, and wie I came tiey
wee ruing about one day in the weok, but we no
bave maie ordmr thawe cm ll. I i ladiy send

umples t anyoe wishig tee whuat tise Jon e ris
candu.
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PLATED STEEL BOLTING CLOTH
Foir Rouler mille,

TIM«OTHY GREENINO & SONS,

THE
- DUNDAS, ONT.0r:la, HERCULES

and

Separator

AWARDED OOLO MEDAL A T WORLD 'S FAIR, NEW ORLEANS.
'ru ### . i u < f em ife. I< t o t f N a a m i td b e r" f rrt p r . .tre&T'he only Automatlc Wheat Scourer ever Invented.

Requirea no attention but oiiing0, and collecte its own duat. 01 uery light draughtWarranted t in roue the color and ulue of Pour in ang miii. Sun ton triaL
CirculIIra, Tuatimoniala and Samplea il Work sent on application.TEEu r ECULEM ]RG. COUPAN,

MONA MRON WORKS9
50 -Pjm-iR CEfrTT..ý]

0F VOUR FUEL ILIL SAVED!

wial T UIBIE Omp oVRa

-PATENT IMPNOVED -
FUMAGE BLOWERS,
Any kind of infenior fuel can be

used, such as tan bari, saw dust,
hard coul screenings, etc.

No Meochinoerv, req«irc#l;
Evts<xily lired iu.:-

1kè ag ot .rp the grtele bafrs:
tise reryq li11e<tm;

.Vi'uk eofimrK
*ore lAces. «Ont isn 4 fcf e, i.

SPECIAL IREDUCTION 1l PuICES
IFR01R THIS DATE,

CORRESPONDENCE SOL ICI TED.
MIENTION 1*IIS IIER.

OS9BORN-KifLLEY MF.
3ArrToN ST.,

C0.,
Eamutu,.. utar0.

Leffel-:-Water-- Wh eels.
T 1I0 17 INCHI 10.4TER 15' IIEELS,%
F0ri VI 0 de id d
TII'O 23K dé'l
TII*o 26 44" 4d

Tiiý 30 ::o4
TIF0 34~ de 66' .
TWI' 44 dé "

TWlO 52 dé 4
A Il seilh. ilweDroref Tighe 6G«fr.s of r isleriqe!rkrquh

vuufl ietf em tel thse beisi it err ress>,ti.

THE JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WGRKSI
JOHNS £1VIGSOXtsee.

THOS. DEAN,

BRASS FOUNDER
AN4I) bANL1YACTuR~ OF

PHOSPHOR BRONZE,

Babbit Nletal, &e.,

Irmilm

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
aiways with the eomforta of the tmvo-#ilng

public a t huart, offer the faiowing uery
liberal arirangumenta for

CURISTIAS AI» lE! !EAIS
HOLIDAY TRAVELS.

RETURN TICKETS
ai rii(gte fart belaye ail çtiiior on i/s

lin c. 25th, ,, ga d aiuw1

1Q0.~~ie etmp tit TRElt Ian. jrd, SZ, àMd .ai farte
and onet hip-d, Dec. 23rd, 241h, 2SiA, and

TORtONTO.

MILLERS

MANUFACTURERS'
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.

-STOCK AND) M1JUTVAI

rt<s pcnt b>' aIl possible means the occurrence
of un.woicdable files.

'lO obsila:< lcuvy lottes <rom thse fires tIsat art
unn-tvsd(atlc by thse nature of thse %tok donc in
smlls ladt factoeims

TO w.dnce th cot of the instarance ta thse low.
est point counsistent %%itl thse %afe condict o( the

Ail risks m i1i bc inspecteti b>' a cpret offi
Vce of tise con;s.mnv. %ie %-III malte such siagges.
dions as ta nîêpeafocllbents requsmei for safety
zig:tint flrc as niay lie for thse utaa intemess of

alconceracid.
%lucs dependence ai bic placei tapon the aih.

ligation of 'Ilitclplset to lice» ait :uca a svslem oU
duscipline, orcler. and citanlmncess in tbc tteassifcs
sisured as %%ill conduce ta sak:tv.

As to ajgents arc* t-nilocd ansd tise company>
drals only %% tilt thse lincipals of thse establishmeasts
insurcd liv si. conisitions and ecepqtions %hich aie

soii 14) nis4cad tbf insureti andi promote contra-
vers>' and litigation ins ise sctikmnent osf losffl ahilj
ilts lic atoidct].

Tlsc niosi% pIafet niethod of instarance tnust. inIthse nature af thungs. lie ane in alsici thse self.
snteresi of tbe insurerd andi tiée undem-riîcrs are
*Jcntical. .ttic tisis lias licen thse objc:asnied at b>'
tise aganizcrs of thse conspariv.
.V. Il. IIOWI.MsD. JA>sIES GOLI.-

1 s<Pring rJ'ivde-:
IILGII SCOTT. .aaggltw

Applicants for inssaranec andi other information
desimeti plncaaeddresisslll.LERS ANI) )iANL-

FM71Vt:-RRS INSURANCE COMPAY. No.
zi Cistatl Street. To«siîo.

Engine Builders

STEANV

PUNPs,
petroli, ont.

3v/h îuad3u/, <md 1a. Jit, 13S7, gaad lé
rdidr*i liii Jan. g/À, î&Ç,.

BOLTING CLOTES

13!'RTANT TO 3dLLEXS.-Agm fo tle De.

0. CREEË1NC &' 00.
Wirfe lrnifactmrrs

lotai Perforators,
)IZAMlIlTONq ONT.

isre4 fer (?i*uW eguunsimmisug peur

AUTOEATIC ENGINE.

27M SiuIm~,o M4W Ijnbawie ted

A ulesulie Bru ine« Made.

IIAS No* SUPEIiot ANI) FILW EQuALs
- tS-O AIA SO1 or -

Douesff Md Every Dhucrptl.a d
RI! ftchl.e7 a" umlbns

IL wmTýLAw
OurfuE AuO*y - - Wsaw.Of

STAR
ENCRA VINC C0.
Seni for fgures for enfrav-

lng cuts of Buildings
Nachln.ry, et&.

17 ADELAIDE EA81 TOmrONT.

f

DONDAS, ONT.
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HUXTABLVS
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reducinteleCaply or the nachîne. "to Iaîjepm1e.mL

to du IIEI"'ER W01&K ehUI CatU 1.dm . yanYoher

The prias Ji vexy 10w, and satis-
faction guarantud.

Alwma
JAMES IIUXTABLE,

H.rning's »114 ~Ont

- ONT 4 4 I 0

Luther

"518, 2m10d20
Nef,. #m gt

MONTREAL' TORONTO.

j.i*at-c&4UM JIMCM4NIV4I~ WUMK.

V.gNgjI.

1 an. L 1

LONDON MACHINE TOOL 0081

WrUfe 1 fer w5auisimwMW ea W ld&n

]B- rnTTTQIT & 00-18
62Woowmw4 AVe.

DETROIT, MICH.

THE FENSOM ELEVATOII WORKS,
34 3 m mu==0 D M=mOTEUT

TORONTO
-SOLE NANUACIrUS 01F TUE

Bostwlck Steel Gates and Guards#a m WAK~eg i glua i-M.MavEuww

LONDON,

Ilachinist--Md-- Bras-:-Finishers-- Tools.

LA.moeiiuSOm fhA. R. WIANS4 9>eui Ag.n fa, TODTO, ON.

j.E.Ami ontA My snel, ICk.

GunmamI-Eadoe.d(Md «niludcluin pay -WAstU <r ue,.lcSemA. WC ta n aa

euei. W.Cemu e t m.iîly nlibwkm ut"aon k .vuy mka" Wdb"aee pùmta.y admimnla

hatt~ifety, miite e- mi 8 set Jdor.
Yom nù uv. . KEI& ERGS.

XMou. . .L . on..&AC..,i ratrne. Wei.-anro, Ont., mua l. u&
C.mnmmmxI:-Tb. Ausemnae SSeat. e.b<lyouua àGMItD psVCt-». -WCbave Ionsi k
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itn mAaI t isosie,.amale in cmm6mbluct'O 9etsectett om d dr, Md v s be n.

des.. WC cm me lie fsul duIBy m&" ha. eaiy uhm lut fan 4ig ; bu« C me n lmaya
«N .' uetwba ehaveubaud.W. <,. it g dkp"leg. o e -- e

~WLIWol.vE&A Oe.

mlI Ail Sizea K.pt ini Stock, and Orders Fili PrormPtlg.I
DAUN 

COTTON AND RUBBER BELTING,

ULam EA §RNILT MM M -ML suRIE

OILER (0 LEANINC (0 OMPOUNI

Xi effectu a Great Satn#u o1f Pelo alu i WU biot fou»#-

S13 mseRD E» Prietor
68 MARY STREET, HAMILTON, ONT.

DICK, RIDOUT & 00O,
MANUFACTURERS 0F-

JUTE AnD UmNaiGl
FACTORI COTTON BAGS9

e ee e me 0 4eae e

in u dil sln amples sent on apiain

TORONTO BAG WORKS
FÂACTORY-.-Eq"knadle Stroet.

Office and Warehouae : Il to 13 FRONT 37. E., TORONTO.

AUTOMATIO GRAIN, FLOUR AND FEED 8GALL

AND XOS? SIMPLE SCALE ON THE MARKET-

we nSo m3auaotAu'sotthe:::

SULY AUTUATIC FLOUE AMI FEU SCAL
::::::::: *:: ::::::: ln tho United Stateand ai

vatn *ma n8doeNcd .uktA. .udg bouolgeu.

amui .. o*ntSr4gSO~«tW

ALLOUP,
B E LT 1 N G:

MADEWITH -

SHORTLAPSi,
,e,,NC) QâT FROM

OF TRE: HIOE AS
SHO" Wf-, HiN

;SO[ ID WHITE UNES

94

- où-

DIAIOID ANTI-FRICTION MBAL
lieinig te .ouly nieai ucc.u(ulIy containtng

<«PLUMIMO a
1 t wili run xNAIAr aiicokrthan anr ohe.requrn

JO Ar cesat. fulAigt "m railtu i

A Superlot Greau. fut Axles and l4eavy Il.azngs.

FRICT*ION PULIIIIJYSI
GI ANIH mitamObc )UtLAtILICTI#Att4 LI..itoAxibI.

ri-OS. RATCLIFFE, AGENT,
133 DAY 8TREE , TORONTO.
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C. A. MA
BAR R ISTE R, SOLICITi'OR, &c.

Seilattention gihen tu
I'euirin, Trrtie .Wairks tànet Copyriihta

Romt si Yok Chanbr- Nu 9 Tortont>St. loronto
O nt. T ele'phonec Nu. 3o9.

THE OILER INSPECTION & INSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA.

Co'nt-.r-Tu I. a.aæs Mat,
soLIOITOIs's P.&TaTS

E pertts in lateat case'. Assistauue tu inventor% lin
aînakinîg drawiîîgaatid.ompîîleting thîe~ivrietions,

HOWLAND & ARNOLDI,
8AnRISTms, SOUCITOUs, ETC.,

Canadés Jd .lfAuruure Chamstbers, de Ktibg
Itreie West, Terumte, ouu4.

FiCANK A0w:. A. HIOW.Asit1.

Alse 'atet îidiers-CamsuNaltats ; Ptigu
r haalriss.

Notice to Contractors.
SEAlEl) TI ERS, aarermed t the aindea':gncd

atd endor.ed " lender for %.idlaid larbor ,
1all le RIM EIVEIl) aitti Turaay, te ?.lth he*ta(J°a.uury, $N ,. tr-..lumec for ilhe Cîauaeeti,

f W'arku t .Vieuut. Simtcce county. Ontarco,
ac..rdatag tua 1,!n andd .edication ta leser, oua attpli-
catu a, the Reere, iladl, at tht fit.e of the l<ea
dent Engineer. %lidland lhsa.,n , the ,rada TrintRaila). lutr.oro, and .t tht laepartment of l'ublicWrt.. (ttawA, uhlitre luarmted f(orns of tender rana te

.Lt..ined.

l'er er desirous of tendcring are requeted to make
l.'rnal enquir relatanto th a work to be done, and tu

examine tl. liay themauer, ar.d are notfied atat
te:JerI uill not le t o:aidcredl tem snal an thne Irinted
for. r upplied. 1i4 l..anL properl> tilled an and s;ncd
mthd tiser actual s:naturti.
E.a.sh tender naust .e accmined 1.y an sac.el.ted

Là.ik çche1 nemade le.bet- the in aethStn,
ter Of Pr :It W.k.. 9-r tI.c sou, f one ithounaid dultarm
($:O.r. uitich wi5 l e frftatd if the l.tav dclane auer.tr int.,s .. >.tr..,t a hen raled u;en tu do ... or if he
fat! aornalete the u...rk I.- .tr..ted for. If the tendcrle r.1 ateated aie cheqîue wail be rbctrned.

The klrartnent does not iand attif to accept the
bu est our an.y tender.

iBy erder.
A. <.011EZ.

piarotment ,f Public Woýrk. Ottawa,
24th I)cember, att.

.4 xmr Sries s t'W

801ENCEKA000UNTS
X X

xPi-aoim, 41.oo.
.4ddres

CONNOR O'DEA,
TokoNTo, ONT.

FOR SALE,
-VAIUAIILE-

CANADIAN PATENT
on an IMproved Automatic

GRill, FLOUR AID FEED SCALE.

.Not wihing ta extend our nasufactairing buiness
into Canada. me have concluded ta d-i.;ose of OurCANAI)IAN PATENT on alve inention. We hav

tZ- esak tin qtratio) n ornem of the 4tt :cillai an
canada.

A full set o Pattcrns will be ineluded in
sa of Patent. Addreg

J. B. IDtTTOrq & CO..,
a Woodward Avc..

DETROIT, - MI'HIGAN.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
lruta rer Traente s 4.0er:

I*TA?.,Alan T:str..)
MAIN 8.. tA1T.

7 i5a. mr.-l.ocal for point East ta Montreal.
t:ssa.m..-Fatexpres forKingston,Ottawa.%Montreal.
Queblte, Portland. Pio}ton. etc.i p.-m.-Maxedfor Itellen-lcand intermediatestatiors.
.-30 î.n.--ocal for obouré and intermediate sta-

taon.
8.oo p m.-Expresafor maanpotents-Ottawa. Montreal

etc.. runs daily.
Hsta: .IEm WEFsT.

7.5 a.m.-..ocal for ail poat4 wart to Detrost. 7
.mFa. Expren for Port Huron. Dbetroit Chicato and all
esttrnpoint. 4.oo .m--Fort ;dch,Strdatdanad

L.ondon. 6.25p m.-. ied for taaih and iatermedi.
attessationsp.m. -Expressfor Sarnia anadwestern pointe.

Kuhlrnan · ·Âutomatic · Scale.
SEA TON & SA GE, 4MANUFACTURER, LONDON, ONT.

It is the only Scale Introduced that bas come to sty.
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN REFERRING YOU TO THE FOILLOWING

PROM INENT M1L.ERS OF ONTARIO:

SEA Toa & l.ai, Atchisor, F aus.. Lataiox,, Ose., Canada. Jly 3p, sUSe.
Wea h e e• uifta ain the Ciyof ltadon, Caasas, certify that m e h l se sa n • s
Kul Auttonati anu our maai and he a couWemia.celm i Iueing a yi"s ad Wa

maeanas ofting the aouns ground esch day. Afier l tests WC bd them acce and raliMse.
HUNT SRc.

SEATON ï.A, Atchioc, Essas. PAas, Os. 3 sept. , sS.
Geuticasen : .The Kublema Atutomatic Scaea yo(uriaed oar smii wsoks •se.M-ea--i, aid flmalegts We a made ve are coln(red in the bele of katine. beiag ao coect.

nt ms try. WHITLAW, BAIRD A CO.
SEAToN & Lait, Atchion., Kamn. Iauseu.., Ost., Sage. l, SM

Geansa: Tht Kuhlsan Scaie plamed in oar Mil hy r agent, gives .. atm. sud Iagawit foaut air of aie in Mny Mll and fl i abcoit correct, and I ,ees..i.d shsu s.the Wuling frsterality. Rensectfilny yoNs, Wu. ARTl.O.
Kaet.ie.san AUTosATC SCAU. CO., Lincoln, Neauaka. lasOse, O., Sest. 13. au.

fa«ales. OrM rasy m D. SAUNEV.

SEAT ON& SAGE are Geumi Agenau Mane be8ur-
er - the um ue sefl ae

LOMDO, • -- AAA

ARRtVE rtoat THEg AsTi.
to.aom.a.n.cal froritCohotrg.0a.ait-Exprluess frot
Miuastreal, Ottawa, sad malta lai polit. aa.o a.in.--last Etxprea from Motîtreal, tic. 6.40 lb.m.-.Mixed fruinaBîeleville aind latermueliae stations . a.m E efront 1Ioton, Quebec, PortlandNit, Mlitrara, Ottawa. etc.

AgitkimV Fata Titg Wi5T.
7.5 a.m.-Accuntinoalis froni Westwa..-8.ao a.ma.-Etxpres frot Cliicago, I>ttroie Port Huron, and aIlwestem Iolaints. 9.45 a.u.-M ejcd fruna Unelli atiintermaedante stations. ta, p. Local fros Londaio,Goderkh. etc. I.top.gn.-i. press front all i>olnt% uest

-Clicaga detcr.t, etc. t:.5u pa.n.-Lcal froma lua-
don, Struîtura. ttc.

GRLEAT WF.STERN DIVIlON.

a.EAcE aTouox.
.ana.in -. For NiagaraFall, Ilugralo, I>toit.Clika:o

min St. ".oIs. q.5a.n., oa between Totnto andlamilton. *a.so m.-For Detrait, Chicago, buaufok.New York, and point% East and Wst; ria daliy.3.33 sa.m.-For Niagara Fall, iltfallo, New V,wk, los.
ton, oad local towns belt. liAiltona and Loidon, aad
.. rattfor St Thoas tc. i..-Lcal betwetTotxnto, iamilton a St.C ies. as .m.-FurN igara Falls. BufalW. New York, ltotton, an all point
Ent and West of Haulton.

Aati%*tE AT Toktrorno.
8. a.m.-E es front Clcg, Iktroit, Hamilton.etc. ao.î5 a.n.-Express frotn L un, St. Catharines,Hamilton etc. r.5 f.m.-Express ru Hailtun.L.nndon, roit. ana its weCt. 4.30 lais.-.Exre s(rom New Nork, leSton Chicag lto, .ndon,etc.,run daily 7.05 p.na.- al <uuffalo, Ittroit, l.un.don, Hamilton, an; intermediate tatiais, 7.43 p.n.-

Exprens froma Detroit. St.Loui, etc. 81.1o p.m.-l.ocal
between Toroitoanid Hamilton.

MMAM PIACRO Bf. MmeTAUO cIV.
D)a.Aa'.xas. -. G3oig West.-Dtroit Express et:so au.m: Chicago EzxpreA Sos p.m..I Express, 4:5

p.tn.
Goinig East.-Mixed (for Peterboro•, Carlton Place,and antermediate points), 5 p. m.: Montreal and Quebec
Express, 8:10 a.am.
AivAt.s-Froun the Fast.-)lontreal and ?uelec

pE a -8: a.m. :5o .. Mixed (fm.l Peteboro•,Cariton Place, and snter ediate statin, a:::0 ain.:
Fron the West.-)etrot and Michigan Ea.rec,. g:a:

a..: ExieAs from St. Thomana-S.: 30 p. M. Chicago
Exprese 5.20 p.au.

ow.x4 sot·xiv aelANCH.
1) su-Mail, 74% a.an. Exprens 4:50 p.m. Arrfie-Mail at so:35 a.m.: Esprea at 9:o pe.m. Steamaboat

Fxpec oer t Credit Val' ta Sreetsville Junction,
Wednesdays sad Saturdays only, 30.43 an.

OnANGEVILt. AXI ELOXA UaitACHES.
flepart-Oranceville ana EloaMied. 8:8o a.m.: 4*a5

p.m. Arnve-Orange-ile and lIora Mixed, 9-03 a.in.
TEESwATE bitr.Ctt.

Depart-eester Mixed, 7:45 a.i.; 4:50 p-aM. Ar.rgaa-teeswater Mixed, a:a:5 a.m. Sao pa..

fuTIEh & L W. AILWAY.
Trutsue Les•e (ter W Ul a Woder

. 55 a.n. -ad for Gravenhuirst, Orillia, Meaford,.
g, and intermedate tation,. :: .<ranuaret. Collingwcod. and M •frd 5: la.

Exa. eea for Collinagwood, Penetantg, Orillia, na It.
Tria are due to artate as s0:5 a.m., ss p.u., and7:45 p.m.

CHRISTIE, KERR & 00.
LUEBER DEALERS,

OFFICE: N... VICTORIA STs
TO2tONTO, OrT.

una narrsm n men.

Jan. att, ail;.
•The fellowia art the patent railrosad freighats

>ress V X. . k. SSuteu-Collinguueed,

(raveuihurst, Penetans.. Orillia, Severn, Ph.l.tu
and Wetale, 

to
Su-p mloain lridge
St. Catharines

parle
Woodflock

5,. per se las.
ramntrord

Guderich J
Huifala
Detroit
Tonsawanda

•r.m <J. T. . etteua-Miland, Waulaeshemn,
Victoria Harbor, Sturgeon Bay and Feton t.

Sustensji Hrig
St. Ctharines

SA)IdýX 1 oc.pet. oo Ibo6.Gudaerich
Tontawanda
St. Thomas
Blfalo, tac. pet 1oo bI.

Paris
Woodtock figersll 5c. per 00 iba.
Brantford

k'ress 0. r. k. ~tøtteuss-Mlanad
Waubaushene, Vktoda Harbor, Stur.
geon Iay ud Feprettoi 0 Toraanto
and Hamilton ....................... .poe sel.i,

Mros C. Pr.M. M ftaina-Owen
Sounad and Teeswater t Tronto..... ge " "

Front Ottawa to Toronto and Hadmlto.soc " "

>.c.N,*&N.W.. sMatnas-Gr.
venhurst, Sevmns, Phe and
Wyevale to Toronto andisailton.. gc. per se lb,

" lingwood, PeetanOrila and
Itarre to Toiranto and amuilton... .8)c. " !'" New Lowell, Atgus, laoaIe. isle
and 1 Saa tg Tordoto anld Hau . " "

PMICRU *r LUMMM..
TomoaTo Jas. tu, aMy.

Pua M.Pane, t ,4 and a in., clear........... $ e se a se
lisa..........6 entesel

"IO " .......... 30 0s to3e a
" picks........ steu

"$M.anssd 2an., cut up, buter.. aton : sa
8 n : .. .................. e

" e : i . " ............. .. se e
s an. draeing................ aS te ae e

aasoand ta stocka,.comim ...... as s n
" a4.s,6, p andgl.. commane... ase t2 m

daui ...... aSste a
Bal s to Io6 dita.... .......... se ase ae3

Laager o he Wad ider tha se
u., d e in proportion.
" lles, XXX................. .sat ase"x " K........ ........... - gst " ese

at ............................. s go se a es
FUPPAMo,

We quai. cargo Soia:
Uppers............... .......... $4s m ce
C................................... sas .l jecuits.-..·............... ........... .s se te*$ a

Aussoed atiler la car Si or hat laid" :
Da- 2 ic .......................... 4 1 S

Do. ".3 Ja ad I la., opedan.
Pickaga, ac ....................... jine t

t"uandl m......... ..... jTaimgole

he an ..............................
Cutt· up...........................aiajsas

£ àinco.. ............ ........ * gstsl
t" i.Uad oser.............C 1a.u, m .ocka..................ay sua,

004 al thick=t•••...................t n tet pa in. XXX shingles.... .............. ste j ,at in. clear batts.................. .... »
Lata.............................. à4qt 401Ill

W. quoi.e thoinai. pricest et .du3 hee e dear
liverealnus ars oriabut:
WaIswt. m~ in. clai.........................a)6 . sots Md MM............

aW,3 ail 3si 3........... se 3

Couatt................................ geg
Wle , S iI. .... ......... .......... 1

cin., acls a........................ ..cin. St Wad "ada ............... .is n............................... :::.sUCx 1 .¢.................... es;;l

C c. ........................ ln enW inch ........................ .. iis se cm
Icht, 4.4 .. ...................... ai esse4x4asal l e Mdenseà........ ...............e .

Cherry, ..c................... . ..
Xt....r.. .................................... ssNichosy, bust 906is.............. ...............4fese
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THE GEO. T SEMITH CENTRMFUGAL ELLS

I.AKEFtEs., Ont, Nov. 16th, 1886.BOWMAxum, 14Oct. :8&, 1886.

s~~~~~. S. HeodMasrS.Hywood, General Manage,

S. « T..Heywood M ng erCýSutoOtGeo. T. Smith M. P. Co, StradtfodOnt.

e o. T. -1 Sm tMin d dlng wurfe r . t ra M ntor d , nt. i , " with Dear Sir: In acc!epd ag M ill frx o 1 take pleaM e in sai ng th atthe con -

Dea Sr Icomece ginin weat in y ill Theuntresda ov. sad e tract entered into with your omnpany last lyhbleen carrie out on your part to

i) icceptance of it, 1 take pla= ei etiyn.oteetieystsatoyma yetre satisfaction. The mill as dhiared byour Mr. Evesett started up
in Uc, ouexecuted you- cottwitbe hemcmrywssiup- wtou drcoth being changed, and the m&nes locatedl by your draughts-

1as adz, and the dsagramplans and millwright work were in en ae an r. wr paedtdtebetpuiblavntg, nte uwrgt ok

t ing t at I could wis, and your Mr. 1McAuslnwhohachrgr. t = = a hih as pu by our r. cKabstpdoeadinothoge dh and workmanliok

thoroughly competent man for the positioni, andgave me aa ehtt sa mnthtth alotis absolutely ustesadSnae oeicinei tatd o

Aefc fins capc wu a in that-yhe anil wrun eto S ive asl admarbk a bave givnname the fiestUne et special machiney 1have ever see in a mil and the

rfc ih s a altatyucotace o aeme m eythn'ty of theirwork is as fine as ther appearansce. I do no tbtink the qualiyof the

fui that 1 adoptedgSefiait Centriga system mstead Of the old styleofln eli à= could be d but my customers say the o0Wffal Rhav to be e richer

an although the mill has been& rumng but four day s, 1 am already oovàS f t or 1 will not bea to sael it.

nupericrity, and I have neveseen any botting device that could equal youir Centifu Yours respectfully, C. VANSTONE.

gai in quality and quanity of work done KxsroNv. t, 86

o~~ em aodo I syaihe an ySnew send beeCGem.T. Smkh M. P. Co, Stratford, Ont.

-hta ETRFGA.ss cn Yours truly, JOHN HULL. nit t ry andweau wit :t. an

excellent. It takes theieftour out ofthew and "as far ascapct scneed
LAKE:st., De. yt, 186. is1ea of making 75 barres as the comtrac fàxwe run fs-om too to 135, and

S. S. HyaroodUmggwlean up in good shape when doing it. The e n fipsSwhichneary alil the

S.S eyood.SuM. Pager r*r, OseparatÎons ar =&de, do moue work with hmtentio any other machines in

ei-MJo.hSn i M. P. Co. el, Sri, Ont. th wfh ie mill, and do it wel, to. We conider ouselves indebted to your Mr. Evertt

+ +

DeeC2earr r bJh u 's mH, Leiekt, ich you frsed wthyofer sC" such anexcellent flow sheet, to -Mr. Black, your Miller, for his send-off,

hete Cenrfgl a sMgive" entu tisfcten ace the1first ay aï,. and a to=our rm for the prompt manner in which yo« carried ont your contract.
hav sen sytem wichI touht eregod, ut msty i AU our bsneswith you br.s been very ••tiernctoy.

Com"anPit as tecukt n m h mt ave asrhatkad " wQe i&ngto Yours truly, .QG.CAMPBEI.L & SON.

done, COMple miln, I would heartily reccmmend thtis one to their noctice. I am suse Loxossaono Septemsber «25th, t886

foraoatthey wo uld wawe*plase th the n. Youau Mm aee TeGeo. T. Smith M4. P. Co., Strafrd, Ont.

for ct s te i to uuly ]OS.LSMIT,no a aGu . f.e"=en: We have our mil hich yo«built forus in opertion on the fill
since t Hea dMiner for John His. rveand Cenigll and we are very much pe••••: ith the working of

Ase. The an: goodand the dow r nice, àandthe affiat weil

RatCtWWI, Nor. 25th,486.lu&=- Our tiliws pcinop, uour is gzo satidtactio, and nay pros-

The Geo. T. Smit M. P. Co, Stratford. Ont. mbee w aneit was rated byo you. a

Gentlemen: 1 have mill rumn «beingéb one to. Msystm bOct. a7th, :386.-d byyo

of* 1 swel& miHngandI w eak «iWrel &andewo d&We are gettiny along nicely. AU going weM. On the whol1Iam better pleased

The ias doing WoodVworkamik OîSth, î86.

mmwrtbt Me&fimýdmjLÂKUrW, Ondat., Nov. :611', Nov:886. i

esen 't di be bewa ours tUly, JS. SMITH, We bave sold one car lada of dmu at a*fir working proit and have an order fer
syste canntpber of ile Star MM&s three cars mme omuch for a sta. vours ta*'y, FE.H UBER.

W.e .M ng speial attention to un theGe o. T. Smih .. Cetrt~ a SytM. TheM

Mau in a n sfiwvaaune u m A M*:« P m M mN#p int

ROLSRE-GROUND AND RE-OGRRUGATED AT ONRT NOTIOR

The To. T.shddg Pitraidd lPrCompiy, canda (.ld.)
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MACHINERY FOR SALE.

S A\Y Mil.!L MACiINERY for sale bv 1. W.
PET'RIE, Brantford.

SAWil1.!, Waterousnmake, dirctctnî cornu.
splete with power, good saw. all ready for use.

SAW RIG. 33 fee t carriage, new saw fratei, miant-Sdril and saw.

SAW LiL. Reid & ILrr's iake. 30 feet car-
riage, ilnodern rig.

LOG AND LUIM BLER CARS, sescral in stock,
Lprices ln

O NE DRAG SAW, with logl car. &c.. price low.

ONE WATEROUS ADJ USTAiILE BOL.TER
AND PICKET MACHiNE.

ONE SINGLE EDGING TABLE, complete In
good shape. ecry cieap.

L ATH MACHINE. one Watcrous self.feeder,
good as new.

LATH .MACH INE, in good order, price $3o.oo.

WO STAVE CUTTERS. complete wtth Vit-
rman tod and counter shaft.

WO DOUGIIERTYSHINGLEMtACHINEST in good order. price very low.

PRIGHT SWING SHINGLE MACHINE.
i.aw's patent. Galt nake. iron franie.

SIIINGLE MACHINE. Smallwood patent,
Waterous make. with jointer and drag saw.

WATEROUS SELF .ACTING 6SHINGLE
machine and edger. new saw.

GOLDIE & McCUL.OCH SiIiNGLE MA.
CHINE. latest nake. a fie niill.

W HEEL JOINTERS. .4, by different makers.Wand very checap.

H EADING MIACHINERY, one ieading planer.
saw. turner. and jointer at a bargain.

L ARGE STOCK OF Engines. Boilers. Iron and
AdWood Working Ntachinery. Water Wheels,

Grist Mill achinery, &c. Se for catalogue.

F ULL DETAIIS of any of the ntxe ntachinery
forwarded on application. Address H. W.

PETRIE, BRAsNTFORD. ON r. iterons Engine Works Co., UiS.

SHAVINC AND SAWDUST
lritActîcAt FO 1>tACTICALY A PSACTICAI.
P ic caMe. opera^i'., deignR and

structiont of woodwokitc peti, tes. Subtanti •
Itoui Ii <lotit: îýo page%; illittreti. Price, 5.'K',Iy
itiainIVtNti d. t C. Il. Moi>twr, 1 na
St. e , oronto Ontt.

MECHANICS WANTED.

CA:: ta/i.r.

11i .i.lER W AN'TElRii- RST'.Ci.ASS-FORA STONE
Scutos iniil; %ingle tmait prefer:ied. Itox So, Motint

lirydes. Oltt.

PAi ERN.%AKER WANTED.- VOUNG MAN-
KotI-Mt io woiild iot tttject iii tu St. Ptautl if

retîtite . \tt es I)ra% r ilo, lirt tford.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
.,l t/tap fer tit4utr fstlsuder LA:: ka<.dîa

'ern rir yi tIor artst,nts t: lif t.use ,urnti.
lhis >S/r.

AÈs ?ili.I.Fi-l\' Si NI.:mii FiR-I.cLASS
£-16 Sonedreýe. ooi rereretict% A1.1,I) J.N . %li

er, îloi eo, Mcrritott l o ., Ott.

bes of tefereticet; 23 dcis ctotal aber irnr;
.statetwages. Address A. F.I..Vroonanton, Ont.

TOTAECiIARGE
tni;extra good signe

man n22 1ear%' exrice: acti-e nd obliging ar
titan and Mait4 5teaty taition. State w%&Cs eand fullitiioas o '.JMS, Itox 2on, NctiarLet. Ont.

AS aIlLt.ER-YOUNG .StAN TO T-AKECHARG;E

st9,ait a n mte;so,&r Gal, nt

CASE SYSTEM CRADUAL REDUCTION MILLINO.

IsAG-LIS
No. 6 Strachan Avenue,

& T-TUJTER,
TOIRONTO.

SOUE LICENSEO ANàUFACTURERS FOR CANADA 0F

CASE'S CELEBRATED ROLLS AND MILL MACHINERY.
Corliss, Westinghouse and Marine Engines, Stationary and Marine Boilers,

Wheat Cleaning and Flour Dressing Machines for Flour and Grist Mils.
Plans and Specifications for fitting up new and changing over old Flour Mills on the Mos-r

ADVANCED SYSTEM, furnished at reasonable cost.
All Descriptions of GearIng, Shafting and Pulleys, Brass and Iron Castings.

Write for Prices and Catalogues. Correspondence solicited. Prompt attention to orders.

CAPE iRETON RAIIWAY-SECTION, GRAND
Narrowsto;Sydtey. Tetnder forth tworks oif cui.

Seaiet Tec.nrttied il) the tttidetsigtted and ett.
dotei "i'Ieitder for Colte Ireto wi a ili le te.

tcireti ai itis olice ult to slon o ine te 2iî
iI.lf ait,.uaty, 1117, for certain to f çotîiiî-utioti.

.~nt at ptrofiles wiii be opi3en lor insptectiont t lthe
office of the Citf Eiiiirer nti Getierai ltaager of
(Joveriiîent Raiwys at Ottawa, sttd alio nt the ofrc
ofit Ca Breton i aii.ay nt Port Itatkesbuy. C. Il..
oit anti aller thte aith da)- of Deceiitber, t886 %%-liet Ute

generai specificatlons att forînc teîtderniay iie otitacti
Ulboti Aplitiloni.

No tender wiii lie entettaiteu uniens on oite of site
prtnu ed fort anp at the co itions are conitted witi.

iiy order,
A. P'. IIRADiEY,

Departmeit of Railways and Ca.al, Secretary.

Ottawa, sth Deceiber, :886.

COX & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

Nembers Toronto Stock Exchange
Haue the only Independent Direct Wire giu-

ing continuous New York Stock Quota-
tions and which art received

QUICKER THAN BY ANY
OTHER INE.

luy anti seli on comntiots for cash or on Inargin.
Ail seititi deait it on the Tonto, ont an

New York Stock Eiclaugma Alia exectite deia
the CICA 0G BUAlD OF TRAD MoE0radr
and preelaioss.

Durit Cble .eotations o l mudao& Ba

26 TORONTO ST.
TORONTO.

TO MILLERS.
T AL' ED EF TOOL AND CARR AGE

CRINOSTONE BUTTS
ofasupeior gril, f grinding tIIL PICKS, AXES.
&c. Ctieser, 24 in. to 26 in.; tiickneos, 7 in- te 10 in.
Price, $i each, P. O. B.

WARNOCK & CO.
Gati, gth Nov., 286.

This old gentle-uan has
becn doig sonte adrerwtl-
ing dn the i.D>s.tasetn Me-

chau-el audMiUllegNeer,and
the reatacemato urprichmus.
Ereg muaeufacturer ea de.-

aires a semitar experienee say have it 60
Ilacitug Ais New ear adieertisseug eitA the

aumseliremediUSm. MaNufactuiet* W-outlsg
helpi, andmuechantes deairseug stuations, are
ieelted to use theAe causas, erithout charge.
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BARTER MANUFACTURING COMP'Y
TOIROIfTO, O3TTA RIo-

jwtA- Cr.AOT-CrBmES OF

Flour Mill, Elevator and Warehouse Machinery.
Lucan.Ag.st sitit,1886.

Niltchell Roller Miills. Aug. totih, 1886. Kirkton, unt.. nus. 2711, ---- 13ARTER ARING Co., Toronto.

µ wR It ANUFACTURING CO., Toronlto.he ustClector IIARTFR MANUFACTURING CO., Toronto.

1,a nt i 
hn ic o a r ttmiyrurcil onmor wron eanlnin eanurt 

thLe 

euhttCuelacvis

I te wbeei at edig frr mcay a year, n wo 4 keeSay: c nuer oweretlerdknKNtiLrnIaniNneswore 1 aoe'TLkel : i c l ifier t Fr y o aO t wo trlhw e tucio

.ts, cd ontire ti andrivemtb i ttici a for ditmeasu:ti th at wiefl himk il cati flot Lebeat fur makjmg firmt.ca flour. Asta( U th icinfCy frontdtimareitl goi~tot tLaite o ir mprlifier, in he l iait

s ik l m- iuclm indeem. Thim miurifitwork Çrttcls a 't bcli tn ma, at îelm LOI L<?lyou mit. Iimey klmcelime clli dceau. We

I tmgitimemed .i1mc. and ifr deammmrmet dicte h îlotltan accutmulationttof no u;natter whete tie)- arc umaie. 'iVould sia Il tlieeparate niacillîetwork as ie iroe L iTIm lC U idciirmummîim tb ar iilrwni

i h e .ru t t w e .e . r u A m me fectly atif ed w th t h e w el, and I ay this a fler ru n n in g t e m i i o e y ear. p u rI e r, a s e be ite e thl e y ct n rt o u te i m t ic .t a tîy tier cont r

.- i. 4mig Ur lie Itmahie. imese marethe factç. tryoîmii C etic IVtuyOuur 
uVour'mi tr-lietict d our ettc nti ray te un

0m11 c m r ite t ibier)> tu drio. 
il. SI'ARi.NG. IIREWER

V omeTve r t r f c , S . . S T U A RY u.y 1 . . S P A R I N G . I I R E W E R & C O .

. HE above are sample letters recel. d from some of our customers, of which a host are in our possession, referring in similar terms to

our varlous MiHing Machines. Ail parties intendlng to buld, refit, or buy special milling or cleaning machines, are invited to corres-

pond with us before purchasing elsewhere.

BARTER MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO, ONT.

PLEWES PATENT BOLT
Millers desirs of improving thir entire boltng system, should eniquire

into the merits of itis Bolit. It is

Simple in Construction,
g,
Occupies but Little Space,

DOES ITS WORK IN THE MOST PERFECT MANER,
HAS IMMENSE CAPACITY,

And is sold for less money in proportion to the qualiiy of the worh it Perforns, than

any other Boit in the market.

Reels b.ilt to replace Centrifugal nd Hexigon Reels - smi cost -for mhich 1 invite correspond. 

EspLANA ence. Send for descript ret Tcrcuar T,.to

ESPLNADE(Batween Say and Lorne atreets) TINOOT

W SELSCH.]MI TI'
A PRESTON, ONTARIO,

& 0.

Olilce, School,
7fr-SEND FOR CATAI.OGUES.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Chuch and Lodge FllrIiture.
SEF ACCOUNTS OF OUR EXHIBIT A T TORONTO EXHIBITION.

v.. «r , OFFiri ul, I)ICE DESK.

To Mill Owners and Manufacturers.
____ 

-ci sm

PHoENIX BELT
THE ONLY PERFECT BELT DRESSINC.

TO BE HAD ONLY 0F

OIL,

& 00»,

--- LEATHER BELTINCG TR RIVET
,..2. 70 King M. E., Toronto.

No. 50 ROTARY OFFICE DESK

A RARE CHANCE
FOR THE RIGHT MAN OR MEN. TO SELLOR LEASE,

A SOLID BRICK FACTORY,
sto OUiLE OOS. !l-ndene

to>,i s timiabti fo a doien hier kindst of bus tna
Thtfolowig taclatcY in the buiding wiii be eoid

with or wihout the builing, di":

15 hore-p oer Engin. and Boiler, Swing,Rip, Jig, and Croaacut Saws, Pony

Planer and turning lathe
in go order. and

Theebioldinq itteif cot a feme yeatt ago,300.moand
trot a crack iniit to-day. h it î iuated on tirean>lCii.
tiegt ,ret. Tire ccir cf engine, um:er anrd machncy

wq St,300, nti wi lbcoId cea..

POSSESSION CIVEN AT ONCE.
Addres, CHARLES COOK, Sr..9o« 145, Kiricardirre.

v - W

-F. E. DIX0
- MANUFACTURERS OF -

YO. .l.-CH AIR.

1

Easy Runnin
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AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER TO AGENTS.
c~u.ettiv* %1i. il 1 ~, l t 1,.e..g *tt en. -, sla ect 'hn l àea anid ect .Xlnty he suy C>.tt u at e . with &Il tkt" dcaîtt,t,.tînra e LK I tatI..f~ l i vatit *A8I I'tIAAcmt .1-0 ta

lw c.'te.i ~tî.t <u. .~.t î!.é'>L sudlsr t5r& tccs.Ure 8ý.Juc itAt AIutic. lbut me lucac, t.m.ud1 ,b Ci l t -b q t I &tw* ttàxuSt Ai r cn J t he $ ;Witst% c-4 Ouf t eiUVU stX. L tssl....y bgay
aet tla$ %Isl îwJîit .stî,c. 9.. lui 1,.A. ai-ILcs ,r .. e t .dts-,cfs.j$,.. I .c a n.sIýjti, .1 '. atel ltisî.f,,% Ulak,tg b&4 Mr ut ts,-t.maleutr afr lau tîi l. ae ut -(e .,4ec wtis . metl. aet$hmt uilisa hi 6

Lé. ttI.t. " . wltt. lAT t !..t Sa-cA tt,." eta W 4IrtAlUVcàAetts .i ,iI*uî.i ttu.es 1w st .fd wheu At amtortAuAen lwcuI! a. esUua
WOhI<tlitcU.. tA .. l -sc.c sJ à., " "so it .t S . 1st ceN i s"l br.XgwUd'.*.A dtoiU%.caliW *1g e tbààthseA r Le At . ,l jf, àgetor-i rM rt.A

-lu Z-* 11 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s.se l. iéut 1. .0i 9-ut twril r.8t*!I&.o&" sot ep.ttca .. l% ef is ;i: rjà4aàtelgelh- I s I.tCra4suE t r t. mulu uale tçkdollr
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RENNERAIIFAUC,4TURING CO., 216 tSmithfleld tSt., Pittsburgh, Pa.

-OITO THE MILLERS 0F CANADA. O
A.. .&IR OR TlKE

3-111gb Mlonitor iRoUer Mi,
-i arc ro SAT INUAT i HAe.

fn.siftwus s asw . Cgh 4Ibe isAsM.'a uof là. mw&â,ae -end ils zv à-g u. 1*&*r k ho 4&. joli am, .r1> rc
:M1M UR Ma Pm MMTSIIIA MME l *MAIN

wwbtu. MCNE Vi 84CONT&tL.£o av 01£ HANS' L>XY. CI't. 1 On VEWI>LIS Alo#Il aUXVIIfL WC*% OUT.

TH1E MILLERD' FR END

a.W iBoxHIERATIHNG nAs c ILIT
A1V aom ores MMoNewaENsCr
1Thc <is«apesi . % l 5 e gU. The u3'Soa< tld.

ne T EI S 88S buSUS »
M4:cr &adjkitoueik #li.

Cros-&ined 4 Knottg Lumber

SANUEL J. SHINERP
<SerwMcs.vl X.VX .*&' (W.>

MULTONI, PAw, u.8.

iTais dà . ,u aa a e »ie " W.uài

c~e"h bc VI& M<u m a«Ore 1Il& UgI eAlé

a n <« Cm d nk flemmi Wy uU-Oime 0.( lmTm&i

bB. a odtaigame abuemely mkcmed<u im ,.qn

. *4m aise im e . hm <,a* pemki. l

lrM ahi aisaga&4 ~ ~ ant.eamdcv-,«rk.hmai5. . ss:'si NW. «Wi ei ihW

à.in o .. Mir a-i. a 8I o usu,

Seauamia. s. cu. mi h. hq

fle PA ENTEIUS? STEAII 71E ÂVOlT
UWUARIDEROT A!v0uILLBUCKETS

soir__ VMtiers9pmminé

& e mqmtd4...og 0esm Ssmàbur-am; 56' U*pPSU.emwu f m#m4
f6.u p &r*ome.. 660pus48»4 66

.qniee.: utia.M e e..' &v.S4f v
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iao.u 901-00s3eSjp. Iam

FURIIR I~RICt~R~ A'IIXTO

TES. -: IANILTON, ONT.,
SomLimU. bs u bmw.hm et Cuaia

iM iIS.ULB
.Vàptcd 3'bm5mg Ku"m..1ec Ua..e

or WC -- -a ue e* bca I%~ef%aoei« * ah.
v e r te'. I&s. ahy .Cm mamlem f7itp"n di«

Mtanuficturer and Deale

E[AEILTON 0 CTO
FI J1

WILLSON & GN


